
A Coed's 
ImPl'eSslons o( 10 Big Ten 

BllSketbali OlUne Apl'ear 
On Pltge 7. 

FIVE 'GENTS row A CITY, lOW A TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1934 ---

u.s. Supreme Court Upholds Minnesota Moratorium on 
Decision Allows State to 

Suspend Provisions of All 
Contracts in Emergencies 

Stinson Recalls Visit He Made to Studio of 

Lorado Taft, Sculptor Speaking Here Today 

Make Effort . 
To End Milk 

Strike Soon 
Ruling Important 

Connection With 

Other Laws 

In Stiff Fight 
With the announcement that Lorado Taft, sculptor, is to lec· 

ture at Iowa Union at 8 0 'clock tonight on "What classic art tells 
llS," Harry D. Stinson, instrnctor of sculpture in the graphic and 
plastic arts department) recalled a visit he made recently to the 

L · sClllptor 's studio in Chicago. 

S c e n e s of Violence 

Mark Chicago 

oOIDlng on "Mr. Taft has quite a large establishment across from the 
Midway Of the University of Chl'r • • • • • • • • • 

Warfare 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 (AP)-The 
right of a state to sUsPend provlA
lOllS ot contracts In an emel'gency
such as d pressed economic ondl
lions-was upheld' today by the su
preme court. 

EU~I\CIs RedemtK 1011 Tln1ie 
It su.italned the Minnesota mora

torium law, extending the lime in 
which morlgaged propel·ty sold 
undel' Coreclosure may be redeemed. 

Tho decision was consldel'ed or 
great ImpOrtance In conneCtion wi th 
~ther emergency legislation. 

1'he llome Building and Loan as
!Oclalion had a mortgage On the 
home of John H. Bialsdell In Mlnne-
apolls. which was tOI·eclo.e(l. 

One "par Allowed 

Light Plant I eago:' Mr. Stinson eXf,lal ned. "1t Is 
run on the apprentice syslem as 
was common during the Rennals· 

• sa.nce." 
Breene PromISes to Set Fonnpr Rys tem 

Election Date in Formerly It waS the cuslom (orl 
all great artists to take youths Into 

Near Future their studio to do the more tedious I 

A su!f cnmpalgn Is promised by 
,both forces on the municipal light 
lssue as soon as Mayor Harry D. 
Breene sets the date for the election. 
Mayor Breene said yesterday that he 
'would set a date In the near future. 

Dissension In Council 
The d lss~nsion within the council 

and mechantcal parts ot their work 
ror them. Tn exchange the artist 
taught the youtbs his theories ot 
art. passed on to them his tl'ade 
secrets. and helped them In thell'l 
work until they were able to stand 
on their own teet. The work of the 
students WM naturally much like I 
that of the artlst·lnstructor. and 

on the question Is Indicative or the thus wel'e establLshed. tho famoua 
dlvlslo In tilC city. Practically all "gchools." 

Under the law In ef[cct at lhe members of the cty council hav LOrado Tntt hIlS used lhls as a 
\\1\\<\ the mortgage ~entrac\. ",,,II 

I)la(le. Blaisdell had one year from 
the dllte of the foreclosure sule In 

madc dctlnlte statements within th~ model for hlR OWIl school. His 
last two weeks on whether or not students work with him. helping 
they favored munlch)al ownershl\). him Md learning from him. Some 

which '.0 redeem the property. Most of the statements corl'espond of them go part of the time to the 
Under the new state moratorium with campaign promises last spring. Art Institute or to the Unlverslly of 

law. the time was extended to I hree 
Years. the 1000n association In the 
meantime holding and renting the 
property. 

EmPhasizing lhe serious condl
t/ons arising out of finanCial. com
mercial. agricultural und Industrial 

Betol'e the city elecUon the Iowa Chicago, while others work exclu· 
City League ol Women Voters con- s ively u.s his students. 
ollcted a poll among the candidates Former Iowa. ('Itlan Student 
for city offices In regard to utilities Alice Littig Siems, formerly of 
The questions and answers were Iowa. City, who has executed lhe 
printed In The Dally Iowan. One bronze portl'wt bust of Lorado 'raCl 
ot the questions and the answers now at Iowa Union. was one of 
given by the candidates who are Mr. Tart·s studcnts. Mr. Stinson 

l\layol' Against Idea University or Iowa she wI'ote the 
now In office Is as follows; I said. Upon graduating (rom lhe 

Are you orlJ)osed to municipal sculptor. asking about the ormOI" 
was as- ownership ot Such public utilities as tunlty at joining him. 
conU'ac- the water service and the gas and "She may Ilave sent some photo· 

fl"Jlr~sslon. Minnesota contended It 
had kept within Its constltutiollal 
polloe power. 

Validity AssaUed 
'rhe validity of the act 

sailed on the ground the 
tural (md other rights undel' the 
[~<leral consti tution had been vlolat
/ott! In :Ill attempt by the state to 
mlLlte I he cXeI"clse . of Its police 
!luwers sllperlor to the federal COll

stltutlon. 

~Iectrjo companies? - '" graphs of her wOI'k as well:' Mr. 
MayO!' Harry D. are~ne; "No. but Stinson added. "At any rate. she 

do not know that I favor them. t later rrcelved a. call from Mr. Tatt 
do not b~lIeve In government In and worked In his Iltudlo for about 
business as an abstract pr\nclpl~.'· fin' years." 

Aldorman James E . Stronks: "On Many years Qgo the Unlvel'slty 

Chlet Justice Hughes, In dPliver
Ing the opinion emphasized the 
emel'gency chllracter of the act, re
fe ... ·lng 10 slll'lnkage at land values 

the whole I am not In fo.vor of of Chicago gave Lorado 'l'aft several 
government going Into business. It ~tables. which he usod for his 
we can obtain the same t'ates undel'lstudlOS until recently. when he 
IJrlvnte owershlp, I would prefer moved Into the new ones. 
Ihat. Private ownership Is more "When r WM there." ~a ld Mr. 

!\nil re(llsal ot banks to lend moneY thrifty, more courteous and more Stinson, "there was an art history 
On mortgages. blert to new needs. If It wou1cJ re - student In the University ot Chi. 

Otho.· Conditions Same qUire a special bond Issue I woult1 cago studying lhe 'lightlng of sculp. 
Under lhe law. the cblef justice not favor municipal ownershiP ture with MI'. Taft. This Is one of 

Raid. all conditions remained under 1I0W." the g l'eat man's pet hobbles. anel 
the mOl'atorlum act the >lame as be
fore Its enactment with the excell
tion Of time In whiCh lhe property 
might be redeemed. 

Vun der Zoe's OpinIon lae has mlltle a special study of the 
Alderman Jacob Van del' Z e: "I subjeet . 

am opposod to municipal ownershiP 
('btalne(l by a bonl] Issuo and more 

"Emergency does not create (nxatlon. I faVOI' municipal ownel'
nowel'," Hughes added. "but emer- I ship only out of the earnings of the 
g-ency may create occuslon for the I plants from rates now lower than 
eXercise Of power which exists." those cbarged in Iowa City. This 

OUler Declsiolls Useless can be done UIHlcl' the Simmer-
Altel' reviewing many decisions \ Eicklln law passed by the state leg

which had held Invalid laws which Islature In 1931." 
artected contracts. the chief justice I Alderman M. J . McGuon: no 
"aid I hey did not help In the pl"es- ' answer. 
enl case because the Minnesota ~ta- Alderman S. M. Woodward; ·'No. 
tute had Ilrotected the l"ights of the if nverythlng aeems lor thc ,best.'· 
company hol(Uog lhe mortgllge by Aldcrman Edward Sybil; " No." 
giving it l'ent and the like durIng AJdermnn John P. l\temler': "No," 
the moralorlum. All\erman Roscoe Ayel's; "Per' 

'l'he ~rowth or the nation. he snid . 
caused .. a growing appreCiation of I 
the public need or I'atlonal grounds 
l.Ietween Individual rights and pub. 
lie welare:' 

(Turn to PllIre g~ 

Cold Snap Continues; 
No ConstitutIonal Violation 

The chief justice said the Mlnne- Mercury Barely at 20 
Mota statute dOf'S not violate the
federal constitution and that the I The cold snap of the last feW 
coun was not controlled Or Influ- days continued yesterday with belOW 
enced by a consideratiOn of whether freezing temperatures. At 7 a.m. 
the law was wise or un wise. the mercury registered 16 degrees. 

JlI StlC~ Sutherland delivered a dls- The high tor the day was 20 degl·ees. 
Rentlnlt opinion. asserting It wa" The temperature was stil i at 20 de
lIeCe8!lary and timely that n recol'd ({l'oes at 7 p.m. The low tor Sunday 
8hould be made of a pl'otest against lIight was 15 degrees. according to 
the enoroachment upon the'sanctlty Prof. John F. Reilly. ofllclal ob-
Of privllle and public cOntmctB. IICl·ver. 

Lighting Effects 
"'rhe young studt'nt had C1tted UP 

dlfrer nt lighting system. above 
several statues In the s tUdio. trying 
out the various effects." 

1111'. Stinson also l'ecalled that at 
meals all the members of the 
studio eat together at one long 
tablc. 'l'hey l"llnge fl'om the secre· 
ta"l' In 1\[r. 'fafl's oWce to the 
stone·cuUel". who htay be working 
on a bust. 

Report Theft of 

Radio, ,7 Sunday 

Mary Louise Field. A3 of Des 
MolfteB. member of Delta Gamma. 
sorority, reported to the police yes
terday that a radio and about $7 
In ClLsh had been stol n trom her 
room earl)' Sunday morning. 

'Ready for l\fa88 F1Jght 
SAN DIEGO, Cal.. Jan . 8 (AP)

PI'lmed for the longest oversens 
mass tlIght ever attempted-2.400 
miles from San Francisco to Hono
iulu-slx glgantio navy seaplanes 
wel'e ordered to leave here tomorrow 
10r the bay city with view to start
Ing the big advcnture Thursday 
noon. 

Justices Van De.-un te I'. McRey- -----------------------------
lIolds and Butler concurred In the 
dissent. 

"Aflplylng the criteria," lhe chief 

(Til rn to page 3' 

"Humon Right. Over 
Property Rights" 
ST. PAUL, Jan. 8 (A P)-Governol' 

Borah Reiterates Faith in 
Jefferson's Foreign Policy 

Defies Critics to CaUrol' sUI'I'ontiered their right to 11)' 

C 
• U S main neulrA I In war have sllrrendcr· 

oncentrallon on • • 'Cd tht'h' right to govern. In matters 
Affairs 'Isolation' o( t .. ade and commerce we have 

"loyd O. Olsoll today termed lhe 
decilion of the Unltcd States 

novel' been isOlationists and never 
NEW YORK, Jan. 8 (API-Sena. will /)e. In Illllttel's of finance. un· 

Mlnne· [ortullutely. we have not been Iso· 
law a tal' BOI'ah tonight reiterated his lallonlsts. u.nd proballly never will 

over faith in tho rOI'elgn policy of Wash· be. 

IUpreme court upholding 
~ota'8 mortgage moratorium 
··trlumph oC human rights 
Property rights." Ington a nd Jert~ I'son and defied hl8 

critics to apply the term "ISOlation" 
to an aloof concen tl'ati(ln upon 
.'0. mel'ica'A own problems. 

"When carthqual<c and fllmlne. or 
whalevel' bl'lngs human sufCel'lng 
visit EUly part of the human race. 
we have not been Isolationists. and 
n('\'cr will be . 

"j tut In all matt rs political, In 

A •• ocioted Pre.. Photo 

LORADO TAFT 
-TO Lecture .Here Today 

House Defeats 
Attempts at 
Local Option 

CHICAGO. Jan. 8 (AP)-Amld vlo· 
ience and sabotage that extended 
for 100 miles around the city. efforts 
were underway tonight to sottle a 
farmers' seiling strike that bad re
liuced milk s hipments Inlo Chicago 
to meager supplies for babies and 
hospitals. 

TrUck Burn. 
Thousands of gallons of milk were 

dumped during the day. Five 
trucks making deliveries were push

I ed Into the Chicago river and an
, othel' burned. Pickets set up effec

tive blockades on every highway 
over which milk might b6 shipped. 
There were slugglngs and raids on 
milk depots. 

Hope that an agreement could be 
reached between the dairy opera
tors and representatives of the 
Pure Milk association tonight to 
"alt the strike vanished when PloIA 
oWclllls said they were unable to 
get enough. officers Into a. proposed 
conference to reach a decision. The 
directors. they said. were scattered 
over the strike area.. It was planned 
to hold the conference tomorrow. 

01flcfals HopefUl 
Oftlclals of the Pure Milk associa

tion. which called the strike, were 
hopeful that most. If not all. of the 
C)llJrles would sign contracts agree
ing to pay a basic price of the $1.85 
pel' hundl'ed pounds to) farmers ror 
!milk over a period of one or two 
years. 

A delerrant to Illeh an arrange· 

Party Lines Asunder ment appeared to be more than 200 
Irdependent dalrlea, most of which 
have cut prices to both producel's 
and consumers tor months. They 
operated at cut-rates even during 
(he period of tbe Chicago milk mar· 

As Debate Brings 

Oratory Flood 

DES MOINES. Jan . 8 (AP}-An ket agreement operated in recent 
attempt to wrlto a local option pro- I monlhs undel' the agricultural mar
visiOn Into liquor control bJil which I keting act. Secretary Wallace an
. nounced In Washington that no 
IS under consideration Was defeateJ further attempt would be made t(\ 
today by n. vote of 36 to 68 In the fix a minimum price. 
Iowa houso of reprcsentutlves. 

Entire Day of Debate Substitute New 
Party lines were cast asldo in tho Marketing Pacts 

ballot. as they had been in the de-I WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 (AP)-A 
bute Which occupied the entire da)"j' new prOgram for prodUction control 
EleVen Domocra.ts jOined with tbelr In tho dairy Industry was under-
25 Republican colleagues In voting taken today. with Secretary Walia.ce 
fOr the amendment. In killing the announcing abandonment 01 present 
nmendmellt, nine Republicans voted milk marketing agreements and sub· 
with the majority party. stltutlon of new ones. 

The debate brought the outstand- The secretary at agriculture said 
Ing flood at oralory this session that In the future only producers' 
with 30 speakers, 01' almost one prlccs would be fixed. In line with 
third or the house membership be- the admlnlstratlon's policy of Im
Ing heard. GaUerles wel'e sparsely rwov Ing farm Income, and that It 
filled. lout tho hOllse Coyer was would " no longel' be possible to use 
crowded as the avalanche ot red milk producers aa a butter In com
lights flashed 011 the voting board petilive pl"ice wara." Heretofore It 
l'cglstel'lng opPosition to the . IlX!al has sought to guarantee prices to 
oplion proposal. both producera and distributor •. 

Arguments Pro and ()'oo Regarding application of the new 
SUpporters of the amendment. IIlan to the Chicago Milk area. Wal

sponsol"ed by Rep. Dean of Cerro lace sa.ld; "The next move Is up to 
Gordo, based their pleas on th~ the Chicago Pure Milk association. 
gl'ound ot providing home rule on We can be of great help It they wlli 
the questions of stale establishment pccept the prlnclplea we offer them." 
of Iiquol' storos In municipalities. 
OppOnents declared local option would 
throw liquor control Into both local 
~nd state poUtics a nd would pro
vide a. fertile field tOl' the bootleg
ger In "dry" communities. 

The debate, however. was singu
IUrly free rrom direct referenee to 
the wet and dry quelltlon, the mem
berS being concerned pl'lnclpally In 
Lhe effects Of local oplion, 

Senate Completes 
Work on S.F.l 

DES MOINES. Jan. 8 (AP)-Re
jecling one major amendment and 
approvi ng several minOr cha.nges. 
the state senale today virtually 
completed Its Informal work on S. F. 
1. Bnd PI!epared to turn Its attention 
to other tllX bills. 

A vote of 17 to 30 do Coated a. pro
posal to add to the state general 
fund lax levy. rocolpts from the 
new taxcs tlrst to be used for gon

Spectacular Fire 
Causes MOOon In 

Damage at Chicago 

CHICAGO. Jan. 8 (AP)-A spec
tacular tire ot undetermined ol'lgln 
raged over nea rly a. eQuare blOCk on 
the fringe at the loop tonight. caus
Ing damage set by fire ottlclala at 
more than U.OOO,OOO. 

Two hours after the blue started 
In the Warshawsky automobile ac
ce880rles company plant at 1U15 
South State Itreet, more than 200 
firemen tought to Quell the .tub
born flra. Which spread to two other 
structuMa. 

Driven 

As 

Uninjured 

Autos Collide 
cl'al state expenses. 

Filed by Sen. lil. n. Hicklin of I Although the earll 
Wapello. the amendment was urged , oIImashed neither Dale 
by blm as an assurance that the Muscatine avenue. nor 
new levlos would go to replaC't I Strlokler, driver for the Checker 
some of the present tax load on Cab company. were Injured wheA 
real property. Opponen ts of the t heir car. crashed Sunday afternoon 
amendment contended It bad n) d.t College Itreet and loIuecatine ave. 
Illace In the revenue bill and might nue. The accident was attributed to 
jeopardize tho entire measure. the Icy Itreets. 

"The decision." the governor ns. 
ftrted. "l'cprescnls more than l\ 

triumph of tho [lolice power clauso 
Of the constitution OVN' the dlle 
III'oce88 of law and obligation or 
contract clauHes. 

• "It Is not Isolation. It Is freedom 
ot action," he 8nld. ncldre8Slng tho 
council 011 forplgn relations. " It Is 
Indol) nlience ot judgment. It Ls not 
IHOlatlon, It Is free gOVCl"llment
there can be nO Auch thing aa (rce 
government If t he peopl~ lhN'eor 
nre not fr~e tn I"e01aln nloot or to 
lalte pn.n In f(ll'elgn wnrs. 

nil commitments of any nalure or Self Innlcted Wond FIItal :=::::W;U~l='BER==::: 
"It really l'elll"Csents !\ triumph 

of human rl&hll over Property 
rlahtl. It Illso Indicates thnt wo 
can change the syetpm umler which 
WI! live In any manner we lIeAlre 
and k~ep within the cOhRtitutlon." 

"l'eop le who hal'e blll'tercd away 

Itln(i which encronch in the slight· CHAMONIX, France. Jan. 9 
est upon the tree and unembar· (Tueeday) (AP)-Serge Sta.vlsky. 
m8sc(i nctlon ot our J\eoille or iounder of lhe fallen Ba.yonno 
which circumscribe lholr dlscretlon Municipal Pawllshop who IIhot hlm-
01' judgment. we have been frce, wo . selt when pOliCe closed In on him 
hu.ve \)e<'n Isolationists. Anll thlslatter an International search late 
I trllst we shall ever be." yesterday. died early toltoy. 

IOWA-UlllettW ... _. 
what warmer, puuIIIlf .... 
llno.. In eentral uad -' pGI'. 

tlonll TlaetMIaI; W .... ..-,. sen· 
erall, fair. 

Bin. Pile Up 
As Uncle 8aID Spendll For 

Natlon's Reeovlll'7. 
Storr on Pace S. 

NUMBER 187 

Foreclosures Tied for First With Purdue, 

Iowans Eliminated 

In Competition For 

Rhodes Scholarship 

DES MOINES, Jan. 8 (AP)-The 
Rhodes scholarship committee tor 
Iowa. Nebraska. Minnesota. South 
Dakota. Missouri and Kansas to
night announced winners atter an 
18 hour session, 

'rhey al'e; 
Hugh K. Cunningham. Wichita. 

Kan .• a senior at Yale; Harry V. 
Jones. Webster Grove. Mo., a senior 
law student at Washlnglon unlvel'
slty, St. Louis; Norman Beers. Sey
mour. Mo.. graduate studt!nt In 
piJyelc8 and mathematics at tho 
"(lnlvenJity ot MissourI; and Hedley 
.Donovan. Minneapolis. senlo1' at 
the University of Minnesota. 

The scholarships provide a two 
year eourse at Oxtord university, 
England. 

Court Rules 
Cannon Must 

Stand Trial 
'Anti·Smith' Campaign 

Head Charged With 

Law Violation 

Indiana as Wisconsin Bow~, 
32 to 26, Before 11,000 Fans 

Moffitt Leads Scorers as Iowa Stamps 

As Great Team; Bastian ih Best Game; 

Entire Team Performs Brilliantly 

Self 

By HARRY BURRELL 
(Dally Iowan Sports Editor) 

Before 11,000 lusty-lunged Iowa Ialls, Coach Rollie Williams' 
fast traveling Hawkeyes removed the Jast doubt of their right to 
lead the Big Ten when they came fl'om behind to down a great 
Wisconsin team, 32 to 26. The victory keeps them in a three way 
tie for first with Purdue and Indiana. 

For the first time this year Iowa, aw an opposing team in the 

f
lead. heard an angry mob Challe'lge 
them to get going. They respond· F .R. May Ask ed as only true champions can and 
IJwept away a thl'e8 point lead In 

Guarantee on less than that many minutes alld 
went on \0 wIn wIt\> elllle. 

Bonds Todav 
01 

Will Outline Views On 

St. Lawrence Pact, 

Farm Credit Issue 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 (AP)-
PI'esldent Roosevelt sent word to 
congressional leaders late today that 
he would transmit messages to them 
1lrobably on Wednesday outlining 
his vIews On the St. Lawre/lce 
waterwllY treaty ELnd PI'oposlnl( a 
government guarantee of [arm 
cl'edlt bonds. 

Details Worked Out 
Details of the new plun for refi-

Record Crowd 
A recol"d breaking cl'owd saw 

Jowa pile up a 19 to 13 lead at the 
half. the Hawks spurting each time 
the Badgel's seemed about to take 
charge of proceedings. That same 
crowd was stunned Into silence and 
then into anger when the :r.feanweU
coached dribblers swept the COUl"t 
for nine points beCo"", Iowa. could 
score In the sccond halt. That nine 
point rally WIUI good enough to put 
the Invaders In the lead. 22 to 19. 

r Second Step ! 
IOWA (82) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Moffitt. f (c) .............. 4 2 1 10 
Barko. f ............... .. ..... 8 3 0 8 
Rosenthal. f ... _ ........... 0 0 2 0 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 (AP)-The 
supreme court today told Bishop 
James Cannon, J.... that he had to 
stand trial on charges of violating 
election laws . while opposing the 
election at Alfred E). Smith In 1928. nanelng ag-rlculture with the gOV-

Treasurer Also TrIed ern men t guarl.lnteelng the prinCipal 
at bonds lor this PUl'Llose was wOI'ked 

Bastian. 0 . .........•• •••... 4 0 2 S 
Grim. g •.•.............• _.. 1 1 1 I 

Ada Burroughs ot Richmond. Va.. t d t h Whit I 
who was treasurer ot the "head- out 0 aY ute e louse. 
quarters commIttee antI-Smith A government corporation capl
Democrats,", will be tried also on I tallzed at $200.000,000 with authol'
the same chargee. Cannon direct_IllY to IS31le tbe $2.000.000.000 In o.grl
ed the commlttee's work. which culture bonds will be proposed. 
helped put Virginia., Texas. North EXlsll'lg refinancing bonds total
Carolina. and Florida In the Repub- Ing abo'lt $160.000.000 will be re
IIcan column fo~ the first time since called. 
,econstruolion days. 

The court today did not pass on 
the question of the southerh~Metho
dlst churchman's guilt or Innocence. 
It merely upheld the validity of the 
Indictment which charged Bishop 
Cannon and Miss Borroughs with 
Illw vlolatloll tor tailure to report 
contributions made to the commit
tee by E. C . .Jameson. wealthy New 
Yorker. 

ConUnlUl R.F.C. Loans 
Mr. Roosevelt discussed this Pro

gram with Govel'nor Myers of the 
farm credit administration and later 
with Secretary Morgenthau . 

He also talked today with Jesse 
H. Jones on the continuation of the 
lending a uthority Of tbe reconstruc
tion corporation wblch expires In the 
middle at this month. 

Selzer. g ....................•. 1 0 1 2 

Totals ......... ............... 18 G 7 III 
WISCONSIN (26) FG. FT. PF'. T'P. 
Preooskl. f ~._ .............. 2 0 2 • 
Smith. f .... .................. 0 0 2 0 
Demark. f .................. 1 0 1 Z 
Knake. c ...................... 0 0 0 0 
Stege. Co ••••••••••••••••••• ••••• 2 2 0 6 
McDonald. g ..... ~_._ ... 2 1 2 5 
Poser. g (c) ... ~ .. _ ......• " 1 1 8 

Totals .................. .... 11 4 8 26 
Score at half; Iowa 19; Wisconsin 

13. 
Free throws missed; Stege 2; Pre

boskl; McDonald; Selzer; Grim. 
Officials; Stanley Feezle (Indlau

apolls); FI'ed Young (Jlilnols Wesley .. 
r,n). 

One membe~I~: court, .Justice Missing SUI At that pOint Iowa silenced the 
MoReynolds. dissented fl'om the ma- ~ • • .• thl'eat of the Badgers a.nd shot back 
jorlty opinion delivered by .Justice Coed Returns Il1tO tho lead on quick baskets by 
Sutherland. McReynolds agreed Johnny Barko and "Howard Bastian. 
, '/lth the Dish'lct of Columbia. A tl'ee throw by Chub Poser. cut· 
supreme court that the indictment tlng the Iowa lead to two pOlnll. 
against the churchman and Miss Mury Loul.se Lee. A3 oC Nauvoo. was the last dangel'ous gesture of 
Borroughs did not etate clearly the I Ill .• and member at Phi Mu 801·orlty. the Red and White team. 
ulme of which the two were who was reported missing by her Real Team 
charged. ' parents Jan. 2. returned to IOwa Let no one think tor a moment 

Along with hla contention that City yestcl'(lay mOI·nlnl. that Wisconsin 1111.8 not got a real 
the Indictment was Invalid, Bishop "I have no statement whatso. t eam. for It has. but agaInst Iowa 
Cannon . 8ald the corrupt practices ever to make," she aa/(J. "I'm' back It stood the sa.me chance as a.n un· 
act which r'equlrea that political In school. lhat's all." polished dIamond would agalnat one 
contributions to be u.ed In election Miss Lee wos locatcd In Keokuk of 'l'lffany's finished products. 
of a president or vice president be after she had been reported missing Wisconsin had tine ball handlerl, 
reported to the clerk of the house for two days. Iowa had excellent ones ; the Bad· 
ef representatives was' unconstitu- get·s were good shots. the Hawks 
tlonal. ( Iowan Promoted were better; the losers were good de-

The court disposed of fbll plea. WASHINOTON'. Jan. 8 (AP)- fenslvely but bowed again . to Iowa's 
!Il180. the opinion tl88enlflg of Can- President Roosevelt today approved Bupet·lm·lty'. 
non'~ con~entlon that "so narrow 01. the promotion of Commander Allan Defensively Iowa again rOBe to 
view of the POwers of congress In re- J'. Chantry. a native at Malvern. 10. .• the heights and allowed but five bas· 
epect ot the matter I. without war· to the rank of captalh In the U. S. kets from close In posltlone. torclnc 
rant." navy. Wisconsin to shoot over the tla'ht 

lIartow Will Head Party of 
. , Scientists on Trip to Spain 

OfficiaJ Delegation of 

U.S. Chemists Will 
Comprise Group 

As chairman at the American 
delegation . Prot. EdWard Bartow. 
head of the University of Iowa'! 
chemistry department. will con(luct 
8. party of outstanding sclentl8ts to 
lhe annual meeting of the Interna· 
tlonal Chemical union In Madrid. 
Spain. early next aprlng. 

Paper on "Glutemlc acid" before the 
int~rnaUonal meeting. 

Prior to the l\fadrld meetings. he 

will attend the Technical and 

Chem Ical In ternatlonal congreae of 
the agricultural Industries In Paris 

March 25 to April 1 and probably 

wtIl contribute to lhe ottlclal pro· 

gram with a paper on "StUdies In 
Stetten's waste." 

Old Gold barricade. Wleconsln, and 
Poser In particular. W8.8 hot ILIId 
kept In the running with these lone 
"ange etrorts. 

Iowa's leading Icorer.. Howard 
MotCItt. Bastian and Barko piled up 
tbe polnls In just that order as the 
spectacular Grlm·Belzer comblna.. 
tion boWe<! 'the Badger forward .. 
Moffitt co\lecle<\ four field goals and 
two tree throws to head tbe list 
with Barko alld Poser next with 
nine e~h and Butlan right behind 
with eight. 
Moffitt and Barko continued to put 

up a great tront line. bOth on ot· 
tense and defense. E,peclaUy under 
Wisconsin', basket did they prove 
valuable. Time after time the two 
of them tied the ball up to keep It 
in IIcorlll&" pOeltion just as It _med 
that the whlte-clad team would, pt 
away 'tor a 1C0rlni IOnl. of It. Abcpmpanyln .. the Iowa man will 

be a. group of between 10 and 16 
chemists com· 
prlslng the of· 
flclal contingent 
from the United 
IS tat 0 s. The 
ninth eongreae 
ot chemll try 
alao will occur 
slmlll.taneou ,I y 
between April I 
and 11. 

The unlveralty chemillt has been 
granted a leave at absence from hla 
teaehlng and administrative dutlen 
In Ol'der to make the European Qlyn. 

BMtlan Stan 

0.1.., Ia a mem bel' 
nanoe commltteo. 

Pro.fehor Bar. 
tow. In addition 
to beln&" chair
man of the Vi,. 
ltln.. delegation. 

ot the union', tl· 
He wlU read a 

trip. 

Six Farmen File 
LOan Applications 

Bastian? Well. Bfa' Howard 
piayed hlm.elf almost oft bll feet to 
tUI"O In the beat game ot bll Dtc 
Ten career. He got the tip and be 
u,ually got It to hll own men, 1M 
IOOred the polntl and, esc.pt tor 

A[lpllcatlonl tor loan I totalinl one brier laPM. had hll man com· 
(Turn to pue 7' ,S.'84.60 on 7.410 bushels of corn 

were filed by eht Johnlon county 

t.rmerl yesterday. 
Tho .. ma.klnl application are: J. 

T. WInborn, 1,426 bUlhela; LoUdI 
Zimmerman. 1.800; Fred l4. Smith, 
1,100; A. A. Welt, &86; B. Robert 
Budllhek, 1.600; and William J. Bell. 
t .000 bUlhell. 

','111 " 

ClWAW ....... ~ 
CElNTlllRVILLlO, JILII. II (AP~ 

Nathan Hohl, I'. CW A worker, WU 
Itruck and· killed today b)' an aUto
mobil!) drl.,.n by Clarenoe Martin 
of near Dean. Hohl Repped fromI 
behind a ., .... Inl truok Into lbe Jlatb 
of MartinI macblne. -wltne ... ~ 
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Name Mrs. Dorrance White 

President of Women Voters I 
'ver Opstad Speaks 

On Education in 
Iowa City 

Mrs. Dorrance WhIte was elected 
presld nt of the luncheon group of 
the Iowa CIty League of 'Vomen 
Votel'8 followIng the noon luncheon 
held at Youda's Inn yesterday. Mrs, 
Emil Wltschl was chollen vIce presl. 
(lent; lI[abel Palmer, secretary; and 
lira. W. J. Harter. tre9.llurer. The 
offIcers aro the same as for the 
discussIon group, and were Install d 
at the clo of the m ellng. 

Iver Opstad. superIntend nt of the 
JO"'11 CIty scbools, who gave tho 
regular after luncheon addretlll, dls
cusKed "Flnnnclng education In Iowa. 
Clty," followIng which the chair
man of the varIous commIttees gavo 
th Ir reports on the work of the 
l' .poctlve committees tor the year. 

Larnst Out 
WIth the reduction of the percent

age of property ~nx usablo for 
schools from 45 per cent three yearll 
ago to slightly over 40 per c nt now, 
The ducational department has ha1 
to reduce Its expenditures mora 
than any othor department In the 
city, lIlr. Opstad poInted out in b1s 
dl-'cusslon, 

"Tho schools receIved a dual roo 
Guctton wh n tho BeattY-Bennett 
'\)111 provided tor a 20 per cent reduc. 
tlon and th state board of llssessors 
reduced the Il8sessed valuation of 
property anoth r 20 per cent," the 
I:lpcaker ndded. 

Indebtednl'8 
The present bond d Indebtedness 

of the Iowa CIty schOOls i. $90,000 
WI compared wllh the Ind ht dne s 
ot over $300.000 several y~ar. ago, 
he saId. 

"To cut expenditures, the capItal 
outlay has been reduced trom $12,. 
000 to $3,000," h continued. 

Ho also Slated that In 1922 Iowa 
City spent $114.21 per pupil, whll~ 
jn 1931 the amount "pent per pupil 
was $80.74. 

Plan l\Ieetlng 
A meeting to be held at the home 

of Dr. Zelia WhIte Stewart, 19 
Evans Btl' t, Thursday 11.1 7:30 p,m. 
wus planned at the busIness meet· 
:ng. At \h:\t time Charles Schwab, 
1 he engIneer who hOA propared tile 
rrport on municIpal ownershIp at R 
lIght plant presented to thl' low[\. 
City counCil. will lend a discussIon 
on thal report. 

A vole of the Iowa CIty LeR8ue 
of \Vomen Voters on theIr stand Oil 

the light project will be ta ken at 
'the l'hur.day evenIng meeting, 

Announces Dinner 
Mrs. HOI'Old Anderson, chalrmun 

ot th committee on edueaU n, In
troduc d the speaker of tho lunch
eon meeting. 

Mra. Andrew Woods, chairman or 
the commIttee on International re. 
Ja.t1ona, made further announcement 
at tho dInner meelln~ In char~o at 
the Iowa CIty Lengue 01 Women 
\'otel's Jan. 22, at 6:30 p,m. In tho 
:Countnin )'oom of Iowa Union, to 
whIch 01\ Iowa Clly women's organ
izatiOns wIll bo Invited, II1rs. 

harle! P ayne of Grinnell wlll be 
tbo speaker. 

Literature Group 
Will Hear Review 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. W\IIlam B. Jenks 
are now at theIr home, 224 N. 
Johnson street. Mra. Jenks was 
formerly LouIse Adcock, assIstant 
In tbe order department 01 unlver· 
slty libraries. The couple wnB 

m rrled recently. Mr. Jenks plans 
on enterIng the unIversity as a 
grad uate student In the second se. I 
m ster. 

I I 
Marguerite Hagen, enrolled In I 

th18 university last y ,r, returned I 
IlUIt night to her home In GrInnell, 
atter spendIng a week with Gyvonn~1 
Bassarear, A2 of Spencer. 

Ruth Wilhite, secretary In the 
graduate college, has resumed her 
1V0rk atter two week's vacntlon 
spent In Emmetsburg anel Cblcago. 

1111'. and ~rs. John A. W'Ilke at 
Webster City spent Sunday with 
theIr son 'Frank, A3, who Is con· 
valesclng following an operation for 
appendicItis In UnIversity hospital. 
Mrs. W'like 18 remaIning in Iowa. 
CIty fOl' a tew days. 

William CoppIn. AI' of Elma. 
resumed hIs iltudlee Ilt the Unlver· 
sity ot ~olVa after beIng In Unlver. 
slty hospital tal' five days follow· 
Ing an opel·a.t!on on an Infected 
gland Jll hIs throat. 

Frank Schenk, Harry Grout, Earl 
Grout, Hugh J\.~adden, John Rolcn· 
burger, A . J. Ball y, and John 
Yodel', all ot thIs vIcInity. lett tor 
Chicago on a bus hl 88 ~rlp Satur. 
day night. 

Theodol'C Lldeen of Burllngton 
attended the Iowa·Wlsconsln 
last nIght. 

MI'. and Mrs. Lester Dud('k of 
Marshalltown visIted friends In Iowa Lits Grev Cbaplin ex.wife 
City Sunday night. .' . ' __ lof Cburlie Ghupllll, !HI she up· 

"rot. Ceorge Kell er head of the peRI'c<l in 'hicufl'o 'rbut'. day 
Iowa CWA. vIsIted his famIly. 221 1while ell route to Canada. She 
s. I"ucas street. Sunday. and return. announced she would make 
ed yesterday morning to Des MOInes., movie. actOI'll out of. 11('1' so~'J, 

------. bulle .Jl', , 8, and Sidney, 7, If 
, she ev{'l' had the opportunity. 

Zager Weds I Sh.e wus once balked from so 
domg by a COurt ol'(l!'1'. 

Mary Ryan D.U.V. Has 
Residenls of Iowa City 

Mwried in Rectory 
Of St. Pat's 

Mary E. Ryan, daugb ter 01 I\1rs. 
P. J. Hannon , 10 1·2 W. Burllnglon 
strcet. and Stanley Zagel', 80n of 
lIfr. and 1Ift'8. William L. Zager, 218 

Installation, 

Katharine Novak Heads 
OrganiZ(ltion DW'ing 

p,.esent Year 

\V. Benton str et, wer marl'led In Inlonnal Installation of ortlccrs 
the rectory of St. PatrIck's eh uI'ch Wru! held la.t nIght by members of 
Saturday at 8:15 p.m. The Rev. P. J . I Daughl t'H of UnIon V .. terans in 
O'Rei lly performed the ceremony. the memorial rooms al the court 

1I1rs. Zager wore a sImple l}lue house. MrH. B. V. BrIdenstine pre. 
crepe dress with matching hat. and sided over the meallng. 
black accessorIes. She wus altend· NelV offlc rs Insl.'l.Ued w('re: Katll. 
d by ~[r8, Wl\llam HIli of Iowa erlne Novak, presIdent; II1rs. Lee D. 

City. Mr. Hili W83 lIIr, Zager's only Ko'el', S€nlor vIce president; Mrs. 
attendant. . E. G. Anthony, junior vIce presl. 

Directly followIng the ceremony, dent; Augustlno MlIIer, chaplain; 
the couple lelt for a short wedding Mrs. 'Y. F. McRoberts, treasurer; 
trIp to Davenport. They plnn to Mrs. L. V. Dlerdorfr, secretary; 

Mrs. William H. Cobb, Ilutcblnson make theIr home this winler at 218 Mrs. Bridenstine, pall'loUc Instruc· 
avenue. will review 'r. S. StrIbling's W . Benton street. tor; Mrs. Charles A. Beckman, 
PulItzer prl" novel, "The Store." at The bride Is a graduate of St. musIcIa n; l\1\1dr<>d WIllIams. guIde; 
the meet.lllg of tho IIteratW"e depart- PatrIck's high school. Mr. Zager is Mrs. J. J. Frcns~n, guard; Mrs. 
m nt of the Iowa CIty Woman's a graduate of th UniversIty of George M. Abbott, assIstant guard; 
elub at 3 o'clock thIs ufternoon at Iowa college of pharmacy and Is at- Mrs. L. E. Clark. press correspon· 
the home oc JIll's. C. W. 'Wassam, t\llaled wIth Rho ChI, pharmacy dCllt ; 1111'S. Ea.l'l D. Nelson, Mrs. C. 
325 S. Lucas street. socIety. F. Daniels, AI'lene Fry. council 

Kings Daughters 
To Meet Thursday 

Prof. Youtz 
AddressC$ Club 

Prot. May Pardee Youtz or the 

members; lIIay I1agenbuch, Ma~' 

8p"hlel, Mr •. Florence Paasch, and 
1111'S. Ed na ;0.1. Poland, color beal" 
ers. 

parent education and child welfare F B P W B d . . . • oar 

Iowa City Church Women 
Plan Meetings This Week 

Eloctions, Foradnll 
Year' 8 Plans Hold 

Spotlight 

0/ p.:f.A. '0 Hear 
Talkhy Mahan 

Wom('n Of Iowa CIty churches w1l1 
meet this week to add momentum to 
January activItIes. One group met 
yesterday while most of them will 
meet tomorrow. Plans for the new 
year and election Of offIcers furnlslr 
a large part ~t the busIness for the 
meetings. 

St. Catllerine's GuUd 

Speaker Will Describe 
Parent Education in 

Changing World 

"Parent education in a changIng 
world" ts the sllbject on wluch Bl'uce 
E, Mahan, dIrector of the extenalon 

St. CatherIne's guild of TrInIty divIsIon, ,.111 speak tonight before 
Eplscop·.\! church wIll plan work tor I the 10Wll C(~y high Parent.';I'eacher 
January at the meeting at the pa1'- 1 assocIation at 8 O'CIOC. k In the hIgh 
Ish house at 2;30 p.m. tomorrow. echool audItorium. 

Frleudliblp Circle A 8bort bUsiness meeting will be 
Elect!:>n of oftlcers wlll be held }teld at 7:30 precedIng the program. 

by the FriendshIp cIrcle of the FIrst I Following "Mr. Mahan's Speech the're 
English Lutheran c\,ul·ch. wIll he community singIng. 

Members of the Circle will meet at Refreshments will be served In 
the home ot IIfra. J. A. Spenner, 913 the cateterta after the program 
S. ~ummlt street, at 2;30 p.m. to- under the direction ot the followIng 
morow. Mr.. William J. SIevers com mittee: lIrs. Albert Graham, 
will be assIstant hostess. cbalhnan. MrII. Graoe Kendal!. Mrs. 

J,I:.ptist Women A. C. Ohl. and Mrs. Webster R. 
Reports of the last year and elec- GrlUlth. 

tlon of omcers for the new yeaI' wIll rtllj8 far. Iowa Clt~ high scbool 
constitute the busIness at th~ meet- haa reached tha amount of $30.27 or 

' ing of the Bap(lst Woman's assocla- 6~ yards at Peonies In Ule "mile of 
, tlon at he homc of Mr •. Frallklln H. pilnnles" drIve. 

Potter, 248 Hutcbln80n avenue. at -------
2;30 p.m. tomorrOw. Mrs. B. ShImek 
wIlt lead dOI'otlonals, 

Members oc Mr.. Potter's group 
who wiH assIst her are Mrs. E. F. 
Wlekh.lm, Mrs. E. E. Barnes. and 
Jeanotte Boden. 

St . • 'aul's Lut1lcran 
The chapel rooms wlll be the place 

of meeting of tho member. of the 
Ladles AId of St. Paul's Lutheran 
church, tomorrow at 2;30 p.m. 

PI)1nonth Circle 

3 G-roups Will 
Install Jointly 

~ureka, Two Rebekah 
Lodges to Meet 

Tomorrow 
Plymouth Clrcl of the Congrega-

tional chu I'eh will have Mrs. Joe JoInt Installation of oWcers of 
Howe, 205 HIghland drive, as Its Eureka lod8'e, Carnation Rehekah, 
hostess at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. ~o. 376, and Jowa CIty R ebekah, 

Congregational Aid ~o. 416, will be held tomorrow nIght 

Mrs. J . Clark Hughes. 318 E. ~In~~ ::ll~~:s t~~!l~ n~!:!ce;:a::~ 
Brown street, wJII entertain mem- will al"o be Instl\lIed. 
bel'S of lho Ladles Aid o( the Con- NollIe grand officers aloe: .v. W. 
!l'egatlonnl church In her home at Waters, Eureka lodgc; Ml·S. John 
.:30 p.m. tomorrow. Mrs. E. a. Sid- I ~usa, Carnation Rebekah; and 
well and lIfrs. M. A. H. Jones wIll , Elizabeth McLachlln. Iowa CIty Re. 
assist Iter. I bekah. 

l\letltooist (jenera! Aid Otficers of arnatlon Rehekah 
"Lool<lng (orwnrd" will be the appoInted, by Mrs. ~usa arc: Mm. 

theme at the meeting Of the Metho- Emil Ruppert, rIg ht support; TUlle 
dlst Church women who aro memo , McCreedy, left support; Mr.. L. 
bel'S of tile genero.l aId SOCiety wben Sohoetke, warden; Mr.. Lowell 
they meel In the cburch parlors a~ ; Krlel, conductot; Mrs. Geol'ge II. 
~:30 p.m. tomorrow. The Rev, tJ. D. , Mocha, chaplaIn; Mildred Ta uber, 
Uenry will be the speaker, past noble grand; Mary Kolal·lk. re-

Mrs. n. L. Seger. 1176 Hot~ cording secretary; Mrs. Clara Ne. 
avenue, will presIde at the meeting. ! md. financIal secretal,),; Alvcna 
~I()8Iesses w\ll be members of the Zimmerman. Inside g uard; Mm. An. 
fourth dl'ilslon. ton I Soucek, outsIde guacd; Mrs. 

Suggestions for conducting geD- Edith Wright, custodian; Mrs. 
eral aId meetings will be requested '>rayne Axen, musicIan; Mrs. George 
at thIs time. Sldel, Instruotor; Mrs. Ross lIughes. 

UJlioJl PI'ayer JUeeting degree captain. 
Tho Rev. L . A. Owen will be the Oftlcers will be appoInted by the 

leader at lhe union prayer meetlug other two noble grands and wl\l be 
to be held at the Bethlehem chapel, Installed at the same meeting. 
916 E. FaIrchild stl'Cel. at 7:30 p,m, 
tomorroW. 

English Lutheran Guild Pocahontas Lodge 
fo (nstall Officers 

Raphael Club Hear. 
Mrs. Oscar Plant in 

Discussion 0/ ..4r~ 

Continuing a serIes of papers 
dealing wIth art at the Century of 
Progress was the ono read yes· 
terday at tbe regular meeUng 01 
Raphael club by Mrs. Oscar H. 
Plant. 

1011'S. Preston Coast. 122 E. Chureb 
street, was hostess to members of 
the club. 

All the papers presented at the 
meetings of tho club, which are held 
every thl'ee weeks, deal this year 
with some phase at art at tbe 
Century of Progre88. 

Relief Corr~ 
Will Install 
17 Officials 

Mrs. T r a c y Bradley 
Becomes New 

President 

Seventeen new ofllcers at tile 
\Vomen's R,ellet Corps will oUlclal· 
Iy begIn their duties Lomorrow wben 
t\le corps Installation III held In t\le 
AmerIcan J,.eglon Community build· 
Ing at 2:30 p.m. 

Conducting the ceremonies will 
be: Mrs. Mae Maresh. paat presl. 
C\ent; Urs. Addle Campbell, formerly 
the conductor; and Mrs. Maud 
'Vhedon SmlUt, the former musl· 
clan. The Installing color bearers 
wIll be! Mrs. Tena. HOlubar. Mrs. 
Laura Unaeh, Mrs. Minnie FaIrall. 
and 11;1' •• LydIa Schllllg. 

,VoOmen who will take the oft!oers' 
chaJrs a.re: Mrs. Tracy Bradley. 
presIdent; Mrs. ClUlslc Johoson. 
senior vIce president; Mrs. Anna 
Peckman, junior vIce presIdent; 
Mrs. CarrIe Chapman, treaaurer; 
Mrs. Clara Weber, secretary; Mrs. 
Blanche Ruppert, chaplaIn. 

Mrs. Ha.zel Strabley. cond uctor; 
Mrs. SusIe Robshaw. assistant con· 
ductor; IIIrs. Marie Sievers, guard; 
Mrs. Catherine Pugh, assistant 
guard; Ml·S. Mary Walsh, patrIotic 
in structor; Mrs. Mae Conklin, press 
COI'I'espondent; IIIrs. Marjorie Shell, 
musician; and color bearers, lItrs. 
Gall Lorack, Mrs. Nellie Amish, 
l11:ra. Josle Groh, and Mrs. Clara 
Fackler. 

In charge 01 the social meeting 
which will follow are Mrs. ""'Inllred 
Derksen and Mrs. Lena Cooley. 

Fitzgerald to 
Honor Taft 

Lorado Taft, sculptor. who will 
deliver the first of a series oC lec. 
tures at 8 o'clock tonIght at lowo. 
UnIon. will be entertained at a 
&mall. Informal dInner at 6 o'clock 
thIs evening. Rufus H. Fitzgerald. 
dIrector of the schOOl of fine art. 
and of Iowa Union, will be host at 
the alfair, 

Ortlcers tor the new year were 
elected and plans for the y~ar'8 
wOI'k tormu lated at a moetlng of 
group ono of the English Lutheran 
Ladles gutld held at ·the S. P . Ben
sOn home, 831 N. Dodge street, yes· 
terday 81tcrnoon. 

The . Degree of Pocahontas will lo~r. Fitzgerald's oWce In Iowa 
meet for the Installation of oWcers UnIon will be rearranged Into a prl
at 7:311 p.m. promptly tomol'row. Tno I vate dinIng room for the dInner, and 
otfioers will be Installed by Mrs. A, I a wood fire will add a hospitable at
Lemons, aSSisted by Mrs. Anna I 'lnosphere. Centering the table will 
lIold~. Refreshments will be served' be a model of the fine arts colllny, 
fOiloIYJrtii the Installa.tlon, construction for which Is noW' 

Mrs. F .rcd Jones was eleete<\ chaIr
man. Other newly elected offIcers 
are; Mrs. A. C. Lind, assistant cll",lr
man; IIfrs. Raymond l!femler. secre· 
tary; Mrs. Chester Jorgenson, 
treasurer; and Mrs. George L. l"rey
qer, press correspondent. 

Plans were made tor an oyster 
supper to be held In the ch urch par
lors of tbe church Jan. 19. 

I.F.E. Club Plans 
Discussion 1,'op~c 

"Pow~rs of the PresIdent" w1l1 be 

underway. The model was made by 

G . 'rho mas F. Wood. A2 of Des M;olne/l. 
amma r~~ Beta Following the dinner. the g uests 
~r. an~ ~. A. R. Olmsted, and i will lool<. at plans of the colony anl 

~r. and ¥rs. Bloom, all of Rocll; will dIscuss them. 
Island. ~II., were dlnnet· guests at I Mr. Taft wlll arrive at .:30 thIs 
the G\Lmma P\tl Beta. sororIty house. artornoon. 

Exclus~v~ 

New f~rty 
Members of Kings Daughters will 

meet Thursday at 2;30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. C. Yelter, 610 S. 
SummIt street, to sow tor the 
juvenllo horne. 

departments, spoke yest rday borore 
membel's of thO pavenpOl't 'VOID
an's club In Daven\>ort at their regu
lar January meeting. 

lho to,?lc for discussion tomon'ow 
Meets Tomorrotf) followIng a 1 o'clock luncheon g Iven 

Postpone Time 
0/ Meeting 

Tho Elks Ladies' busIness meet· 
Ing scheduled tor tbls afternoon, 19 
postponed until %:30 P.m, Thursda)'. 
because of the death at Mrs. C. A. 
,schmIdt. a member ot the clUb. 
Mrs. F. B. Olson will be In charge 
ot the meeting. 

A'pha Sig~ Phi 
James Hubert. At ot Oakland. Is 

'home attonding tho funeral of his 
mother. 

Frank ,\Vllkc, A3 ot Webster City, 
Is recovel'lng from nn operation for 
appendIcItis at the University hospi
tal. EllIs Negus spent the week end 
at Tipton. 

WaUl' GaddIs and two athOl' mem
bers of the bu nkerton b9.llketball 
team were week end guests. Nell 
l>Jaurer, '33 of Dunkerton, Blythe 
Conn. 'a3, and Red Kautman, both 
or Burlington, Charles Rund<\ultlt! 
stu dent at the Unlv~rsity of Mis
sourI, and Hobert iKolb or Daven· 
port wel'e guests over the week end. 

PhiMu 
'Week end guests at the Phi lI1u 

.sororIty house were; Mrs. L. Castle 
of Danville, III., and LucUe Duko at 
Mankato. MInn. They are both 
a lumnae ot too sorority. 

Earleatle' SiGltlt, A4 of George, reo 
turned ycsterday to her classes atter 
recent IlInes8. 

Alph(l Chi fJmeg" 
A. guollt d~rlng the "~ek end at 

tho Alpba ChI oml'ga'hou Ro Wrt.~ MI'Il. 
GnylOl'd- Kellow or CrO!l£O, ~. ' 

Her topIc was, "Emotional sta
bIlIty, what does It mean 1" 

lola Club to 
Elect Officers 

The lola club \net last nIght at 
t he home of Mrs. J. H. ~lIIer, 1029 
E. Market street. It was the last 
meeting presided over by old officers 
of ' the club. New otflcers wUI be 
elected at the next meeting. 

Sigm(l Phi Epsilon 
Carm on StrIcklin. Al of ClovIs, 

N. M., and Miss Forsee of Clinton 
were SUDday dI nner guests at the 
('hap tel' house. 

Tbree members of the ~Innesota. 
chapter were week end gllests at tho 
Iowa chapter. 

Out of town guests who attended 
the basketball game IlUIt nIght In
cluded: Florence Gleaaon, Mrs. A. V. 
Caratensen and daughter, VirgInia. 
a nd Julia Brewers, all of Clinton; 
~obert Sherry, lIfaxlne Sherry. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold lI1ue\l.er. and Fern 
Steffens of Cedar RapIds; Art Hep
ner of Davenport; and Harold \Vhlte 
of Dubuque. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Mr. 'l.nd Ml·S. S\relow visited their 

son Jo~n StrelolY'. E2 of Davenport, 
durIng the week end. 

Hugh Baumeister, A2 of Cou ncil 
Bluffs, ret~rned yelterday from a 
trIp to Cedar RapIds. 

neJ~ Chi 
.M .... ,and Mrs. ~Y Donal~s of 

Ames were guests at the Doltn Cbl 
'r~ . _If house Sa~urcin~, . 

'I.'he board oC the Fe/lemted Busl. for members of tho I.F.E. club by 
ness and Pro{esslona.J Women's club 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
wIth Persis Sheldon at 21 E. College 
sh'eet. Routlue business wlll be 
transacted. 

Beta Theta Pi 

lIfrs. W. F. McRoberts at bel' home, 
1107 Klrlnvood court. 

'Roll call Is to be answered by 
current events. whIch are to be dis
cussed as \hey are p~sented . 

Delta {J fsilon 
James Hughescamp at Keokuk 'Jane plel'Ce, At of Des 1I10lnes. 

was a dinner guest at the Beta was a dInner guest Sunday at tho 
Theta PI fraternity bouse Sunday. Delta. UpsUon fraternity house. 

---' . ------------

Dresses 
For The 

MIUTARY 

BALL 

You'll be the toast of the Ball 
If YOU are there In a glitter· 
Ing new gO\vn! We're su!'ply· 
ing glamour to all the smritt 
crowd by means of ' "BeQ.utns 
Qnd ' rhInestones and ' gij.y 
colors. 

$14,QS 
$19~95 $25 

Clearance of one spe· 
cial group of Rarty 
Dresses; Values to 
$19.95. ~ow $9.~5 an~ 
$12.95. 

New Party Wraps 

New Bunny Jackets 

$9.95 to $25 

Club Program f#STiV' Chapter ?' 
~ D.A,.R. Baa Bridg~ 

Opening Is Set I Party r Yester;wy 

F 0_ r Tomorrow P)lgrlm cllap\er ot t\le :QaughteJl 

University Club Will 
Rave Demon.tration, 
, Talk, Exhibition 

Opening the University club's 

January program will be a talI< and 
d'lmonstratlon tomOl'rOW and a talk 
a n<\ exhIbition Thursday. Both events 
will take place In the cl ub rooms. 
Mabel SlIlrley will talk on pIng pong 
tom'l,rrow and Mrs. E. A. Gilmore 
wllI speak on experiences In the 
Phl\lpplncs ThurSday. 

MIss Shirley. G of, MInneapolis, 
MInn ., will gIve poInters on the rulell 
and technique ol pIng pong ' fo)' 
members of the UnIversIty club to· 
morrow at 7:3Q p.m. In the club 
rooms. 

Demonstration of Game 
Pr~M<\Lng Miss Shirley's talk on 

tM ' game. John Donne'ly, Leo 
Dreckman, and Homer Freeman, G 
of Iowa City, will demOnstrate the 
game to spect~\llrs. 
. MI.a ShIrley Is taltlng graduate 

work In physical education at the 
Unlrerslqr of Iowa ~hls year while 
on a yea.r's leave ot absence from 
St. Olo.('s college at NorthfIeld, 
~Inn .• where she Is director of phy· 
slcal education for women. 
" Hi'll, Glhnore's Addreb 
~emln\scense8 of eight years spent 

In ' the fhJllppl?e Islands will con· 
stltute a talk on "LIfe In the 
PhilippInes" to be given by Mrs. E. 
A. Gilmore at the UnIversIty club 
meetlDi; TI)ur.C\ay at 7:30 p.m. Prof. 
a"d ' 1.t~s. Gilmore traveled among 
t'lll! IsI~ndS aNd Uved there from 1922 
ul1 \1\ 1039, ~vhl\e Professor Gllmol'e 
Was vIce governor of the PhilippInes 
.,n~ secretary of public Instruq\lon. 

In adc\lt!on to her talk, Mrs. Gil· 
mOl'e wln dIsplay her private exhl· 
bll~on of Pbl)lp!,lne souvenirs \'ond 
prodUcts typIcal at the Islands. 
Many of these articles were glCts. 
and mallY were collected, while the 
G\lmores travclcq through the I· 
lands. 

Among article. whIch IIfrs. Gil· 
more wIll exhibit are ~hose made by 
the Moros or Mohammedans In tho 
southern \Sles, by the Igorotcs In the 
northern Isles, and emllroidery and 
carving tram the central portion. 

Two-Two Club 
11. olds M~eting 

Mrs. Elbert Miller, 906 E . Market 
street. ent~rta.Jned the Two·Two 
club last nlJht at cards and punco. 

The clllb Is composed o.i oWc rs 
ot the Royal Nell\'hbor~. 

ot . the Am rlcan ~evol utlon 1111 
host at a benellt bridge 'party Jft. 

terdllY atternoon, Twenty·three 
tables ot brIdge were In play Oq 

the mez~anlnc f loor ot tho ~etfer; 
son hotel. 

Prize . winners of tile arternool 
wero I\1rs. H. C. Paup, '1.1:1"1/. J~ 
N. Brisbois. 1I1rs. Emerson Q, 

Hoopes, Mrs. F. E. )farrow,')ln. 
H. J. Mayer, and M:r~, G. Q. for· 
dyce. '" 

The regent. Mrs. Sarah Paint 
Hoffman, and three memliers ot tbe 
chapter represented the chapter III 

hostesses. They were Mrs: Ji!llle. 
Lons, 1111'S. B. :E. Oathout. and Mn. 
Martha Greenlee. 

Campus Religious 
Groups ReRq~ at 

Luncheon Session . . 
Reports on various rellglow 

organIzations were given at a lunoh. 
eon of the commIssIon on reli~loliI! 
actlvltles yesterday noon In the 'pri, 
vate dInIng room Q{ lowa Uplon. 

The reports \ were ., as follow.: 
Helen Whltc. A4 ot ' towa Cltr, 
presIdent of Westml(llster F~!1i. 
tion. "A Prot~stant churc~"; ~elvlD 
Fa9tenow, A4 of Peterson, presld~Dt 
of the Interchur~\I cou~~\l. " 't~tJv~ 
ties ot Interc\lurch coUncil"; Gtn~ 
:Cownlng, A1 o( Anamosa, pre8ld~nt 
of the Y.W.C.A.. l'Actlvl!les of tbl 
Y.W.C.A.'· • 

Kenncth Bl'aun, A3 of ~avenpo~. 
presIdent of the Y.M,b.A., "1).cUvj. 
ties of the Y.M,C.A.," and Xaihryn 
Gl'8lnek. AS of Marshalltow'l' "Ai, 
tlvitlcs of the Ph!lo club." . 

Bethlehem Shrine 
Meets Tomorrow 

Members of Bethlehem Shrine, N~ 
8, will meet 'tomorrow at 7:30 P.JII. 
for ' a busIness sessIon and aocllt 
hollt·. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harmon ... iJl 
be In charge of card playing, IIIr. 
and Mrs. Dan Overholt will boI \!\ 
charge of dancIng, and Mrs. CarolYl! 
Darby will dIrect tile servIng of N· 

freshments followIng the bUslnMa 
session. 

Mrs. Kinkade to 
Fete A. I). Pi Alums 

Mrs. Joseph Kln~~de\ Yewell 
street, wIll pe llostess 0 alumn~}, 

members of Alpha DelU\. fl o~o~lt 
tonIght at 7 ;80 at her home, 

I .. 
Phi Kappa Psi 

I 
DInner guests at the Phi Kap~ 

Psi fraternity house SUnday were: 
Pi Kappa Alpha Marga:ret Hellen. C4 of Waterloo; 

Alfred Sleh. Ll IJt Spencer; Alfred ' ~'rances Datesman. A4 of Coundl 
Kahl, L;l Of Irwin; and Bob Dalton. ' Bluffs; Helen McNeill, AS ot o~a..., I 
Ll ot Atlantic; all spent the weel'

l 
Don Graham of Waterloo; Jan! 

end In Cedar Rapids. I Miller Of Cedar RapIds: and lit 
The Rev. Charles Fort, former

i 
Stevensoll, father of Robert Steven. 

MethOdist student pastor, and his son. CS of Waterloo. 
son, Harlan, bOth of VInton. were I 
.l:Iunday dInner guests at the Pi Kap. 1 Phi Gamma Delt(l, 
pa Alpba. fraternity house. Sunday dInner guests at the PhI 

Gamma petta fraternity bO\lll 

Delta Delta Delta were; June Rogers, A2 at :aurUng· 
Marian Benesh and Martha Foster ton; Betty Allen. Al of Des ~olnMi 

Frances Ro!;ers; Prol. Ken~eth 
of Cooar Rapids were guests at tbe Btooks. instructor In the depart. 
Delta Delta Delta sororIty house 
over the week end. ment oC Romanoe languages; Jot 

Ruth MJller of Perry was a dIn. Rust; and Eugene Hamilton, AI 01 

ner guest at the house Sunday. 

Theta Tau 
John Rohwedder of ROck Island. 

Ill .• was a vI.sitor at the Theta Tau 
fraternl tv house thIs week end. 

SIoux City. . 

Delta Gamma 
Kenneth Kohler at Estherville an 

Robert Jerome of Highland Part 
Ill .• wOI'e both Sunday' dinner guel~ 
at the D~lta Gamma sorority bouE. 

G~t the Formals ~n4l 

TlIXes Cleaned and Press-
. . 
~d~~rlyT~is Week-

A ypm THE LAST MINUTE RU&lI IN 
GETTING' READY FOR TH~ ~lItl~ 
TARYBALL ' ' ., "f.!' 

1 ., 

.... - ',r I 

Send Them to Paris 
: I ' 

Suits Cleaned and Pres8e~~ 7~c 

Paris C 'ea'ners 
I:... I fl' 'J"qJI'i ., On Iowa ·venue : .• 

TUlilSI 
=::: -

BiU: 
I , 

By 

WJ\.SII 
of "bllls 
dtizens ! 

Is mount 
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Roosevelt 

debt Qt 

W9uld all 
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3g. 1U5. 

Derlcl~, 

mate 
l'ublill 



TUiSDAY, 'JAt'HJ~RY 9~ 19M . 
Bills Pile Up as Couptry 
I . I Speuae Toward Recovery 

.... . .' . • • • 
Budget Plall Places How We Stand 

rul!Uo :D~bt "to 
New High 3t I--r--r-r-r-r--r=-I 

By OARL \e : Q~MER )0 

Wj\S)UNGTON, (AP)-The slaCk 26~-+-+--+-+--+ .. +l1-i 
of "bills payable." tam(IIl\\' to most 
citizens e.t the flfst of each month. 

la mounting hlghet· and higher 00 I til
Uncle Sam's desk. 1Il~ 

In his budget message. President ~ 
RooseV~lt estimate(] thM the public I ::32.0 
de~t ot tbp federal g~vernmen: , 018 
would a.mo\\nt to .Sl.834.0()0,000. Rltl a 
all·tlmo high In the country's his. t ~16 
tory, III tIle 'UScl\\ , ;'el\r elldlnS JUlie IIlI'" 

30,1tS5. Z 
Basi" of I'lBtlmate 81'4 

This estlmatc Is bQsed on a cal- ~ 10 
culatloil . hilt $2,oOo.oo'o.boo wlll be .. 
\I~c~y fQr reoovel'~ expemU. III 8 
ture~ in q\6 yeat' bej;inqing next 
Jun~, !q ac\liition to $6,300.0QO.00(l 
budgeted and $1.166,000,000 contero· 
pl!\t~d fllJ' eXPen(liturll on el\1ergen
cy measuras In the Cl1rrent year. 

An "ABC" of tederal nuances 
r~~8 !11' fOllOW" 

L9I9 \931 1932 l!We I~ t035,\ 
elTlMolTfQJ EXPENDrrU~ YEAR 

ENDING NJllXT JUNE 
~ , ... _ ... ........... $3.045.52~.267 
Emerrency .... __ .• &,3ii7.486,700 , 
Anticipated 

emer(ency ._.... 1.166,000.000 

Total _ ...... ....... _$10,lj69,006.~1 
~eiptlr ._ ....... __ . 3.%51/.t138, 75~t 

Defle~' ...... __ .... _. $7,309,0&8.211 
fiubI,1o de~, ap. 
plYlllII~te •• ___ .S!9.841.000.000 

This chart shows how the 
United States public debt has 
stood since tbe entrance of th,is 
country into the World war up 
to what experts estimate it will 
be in J nne, 1935, if President 
l~ooseve It's prognlTl\ is carried 
Qut to the full. Between first 
and last .figures there is a dj£· 
{el'coce of 30 billion dollars. 

EXPENDlTUltE,S ~EAR 
ENDING JU~ 30. 19~5 

(lell~ral .. _ ......... ~ $3,237.512.200 
Emergency ... _ .. __ 723,286,500 
Emergency, to be 

lillked ..... _ ........ _. 2,Il00,000.000 

I. C.H. S. to 
Give Concert 

:mE 13 , ~ 

SKIPPY-No, His "Dish" 

.. 
1 KNOW IT, Sur IT 
AIN'T PAPA'S FAU.L 1: 

• 

I ' of the court undcr the statute, In 
R . h G II h D· J · closul'e sale Is to lIIay 1st, 1935, that 

Money of Pioneer Iowans ---- ca~e oC a change in clrcu';'stances, 

PAGE THRED 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

TH€ S()W L. WAS 
'1"00 s..~A.l.L.. 

Pi Lambda Theta 
To' Hear Thornton 
J 

Postal Rulings 
llt\r Olls~ructing 

Speak I TomorrolV Of Midi Boxes 

lit . a a er ISCUSSe$ . i U. s. COURT I period n1ay ue redl'ced by the OI'der 

UDhoJc.J~ MJn"~ota I flnd the operation of the statute It· 
.{" 'M' . self could not validly outlast the 

oratorium ' cmergen~y at· be 80 extended a8 froC.:a-. J . ThQI'nton of tho his· 
F e V I """" of money al'e current an article \n this (ssue on "The ____________ • 

An ol'del' has been issued by Post· 
master General JameH A, Farley Cor 
tbe purpose of PI'Ove'lllng the ob· 
sh'uolion of mail boxes in lh e resl· 
dentlal sectIons with advertlsln~ 

maiter which Intel'[eres wilh lhe d3· 
lil'llI'y of mall by I1llsl\nen. Post
mastet· Charle' A. :cowmap sal~ 

I J .... 0 vlrtllally til <\estroy thl' contracts." to lOY department wil l address memo 
t d dl t tl I mystery of the Iowa buffalq." (Colltlnll4d trom page 11 
a ay, accor ng a an ar c e, ben of PI Lambda. Theta tomor. lIe says that the buffalQ In I~~a 

','Money In pioneel' Iowa." by Ruth wcrr probably only 0. few 8trllg:S'.lers • 
A. Oallaher of the State Historical fl'om the herds farther west, but j"stice said, "established by our de· I ______ • rl1W I\i 7:~0 p,m. at Iowa Un ion. His 

society In the Jl\nuary numb~r of t\le remains found In various p~rla 9ta.lollS we cO!lCI 1I<\t!: 
d a t tile StAte Indlcato that at one time "1. An eqJerge.ncy existed in hJlII' 

LIGHT PLANT 
~he Iowa Journal of History an ., 

" ther probably l'xlsted In grellt"r neaata whllll;! f"rnlilhed a PI'oper oc· CaJUpal·gn Prom,·"es folltics whi~1\ was ISlIued yester ... ay. ., 
nllm\lers. No bur(alo Iws been seen ~slon for the exercl&~ of the reo 

I The at'Ucle states that mally II .• I 1 I 1870 Stl·ff Fight or kl e" n owa S 'Ice . , served power of the st!l-te til pro. . 
fOI'elgn coins were Intermingled The (llsappeal'l1nqo of the buffalo • __________ _ 
wilh the eal'ly United States Cut', can not be attribut ed to the com. tect tlle vltl'l intereBta of the com· ilJonUnued f rom page 1) 
rency, and that pa pal' mane)' was 
pf man~' kinds and of dOllbtful 
value. Citizens looked upon money 
liS a highly speculatIve commodity. 
and coins of 8ma\1 value ,vel'e very 
SCa.rce. 

ing of Ihe white ml\'I. Their great· mun\ty. The decla \'l1.tioos at the 
est naturlll enemieS. lhe wolves. at· axls_enllll of .\118 emergency by the hllPS we should own the watel' plant 
tacketl the young and old buffalo . leglslll-ttll'e and by the sup~eme but do not know about gas and 
Certain elements of nature against CCll1l't of 1IIInl\e~ota cannot be rc· electric." 
which they had to contend were: ga,rded 1\8 ~ subterfuge or as lacking Mayor Bt'€ene and Alderman 

"ubject will be, "Social factot's Ilf· 
fecllng tile emergency In educa· 
IIQI,1." 

This Is the second meeting of ,\ 
yesterday. 

series during whi~h probleqJs I·ela~· When a mail cal'I'lor finds mall. 
Ing to the emergency in eclucallon 

able matter hi mall boxcs. accord· are to be discussed. 
In e.ddltlon to members. all Ing to the new ruling. ho shall take 

\\'omen. mothers. teach~l's 01' stu. 1t to the pOllt offiCe tQ be helj1 fO I' 
'dents Intcreste(l in the topic e.J·e In. postage a nd t reate<\ as ~uch. Besides 
vltec1 to attend . IIllvcrtis\\lg matte l·. the l'l1l1ng In· 

A- social hou\' will fpllQW tl1e c ludes statements of accounts and 
talle cir culars or all types. 

A bulletin has been Issued to 

The article explains In detail ll)c 
story at thc Miner's bani" the first 
pank 111 Iowa , and the dlWculties 
~ncountered by It. Miss Gallaher 
also tells of the formation of a stp.te 
b[t.nk. and the t1'ouble ce.used by 

prairie fires. prolongcd snow and in e.<1equate hilsls. 
lack of grass the rest of the year. I'Pot~lIt Cau8~" St\'onks have \'c.~tatl!d their pm· Whi'e Shrine Will 
treacherous Ice of ~he rlvel'B. severe "As the llpr~lne COUl·t of Mlnne· election stand dUI'ing the last week, .. 

Iowa Clly pa trans. by Postmaster 
Bowmnn. llOtHyll1g thom of the 
amendment In the nQ~tal Ie.w. 

90un teriel tel's. 
Henry A. Bennett or Stale Tcach· 

er8 college of Buffalo. N. Y., wrote 

wlntel·s. hogs. quicksands. and opl· sota, sl\ol<;l, the ~onomlc emcrgency remaining consistent. Aldermen Have Family Party 
clcmlc diseases. which thl'eatened 'the loss of homes Van del' Zee and Sybil have also TQmorrow Night Child Conservation 

Anothel" aml pl'obably one at the an(\ lanli~ Wll\Ch furnish those In lJecn perfectly consistent in fighting , 
most important reasons fot, tbe dis· posseSl!lon t1V~ necessal'=I' shelte l' and ---rl -- Club fQ {/eqr ll~p(Jrts, 
e.ppearance of tlle buffalo, Was tllat means of subsistence' was a 'potent for a municipal ple.nt. Alderman A fanllly party for all members E' O· T d 
Indians killed them In excessive cause' for the enactment of the Arel's indicated that he was against of lhe ,Vhile Shrine ot Jerusalem ' .ee' Ilu;ers 0 ay 
numbers, both for food and clothing. statute, municipal ownership before the elec· and their families will be given at 

!folal .... _ ...... _._ $5.960,798.700 
)Ieoelpts. eslJmated 3.11"',665,4711 

----------------- "2. The legislation was addl'esse<1 tion and 11a8 Indicated recently that tho Masonic temple tomorrow, fo l· 

T 0 m 0 r r O W to a legitimate end, that Is, t he he Is stili against It, Alderman lowing the res'u lal' monthly hu&lness 
B.P.W. Planning Scanlon's Car Is legislation was not fo\' the mere ad. \'lemler who said he waa nQt op· meellng at 7:30 ]1.m. of Beth l~h~nl 

Yearly reports and election of at· 
flcers CQI' ]034 will constitute the 
nlaln bqslneSll at the nleetlng of 
\be (Child conaer"atilln club at 2:30 
this afternoon at the I,ome of Mrs. 
.If. R. ,)"enl~ll\son, 510 Oakland e.ve· 

Entertainment, Stolen From Rome vanta,ge of ps,rtlcular Individuals I)osed to municipal ownership be· Shrine, No, S. 'Whlte SI11'I\1e at 
Denlll~, approxl· but for the protection of a basic (are the election la~1 spring 11M Jerusalem. 

mate .... _._ .. __ ._ 52,000.000.000 Auditorium Setting for Dance, Meeting \t1terest of society. ~pfinlt~lY s~aled (Iur!pg the II\$t hrr. and Mrs. C. M. Oberholz, 802 
Publlo debt ._._ ...... $31,834,000.000 Musical Program -l>y A 1928 Dodge coupe. belonging to Reasonable ('onditions Iwo. wecl{s that 110 I~ QPposec! to E . .Bowery ~tt"ect, will be In charge nue. 
These figures on the public debt Musical entertainment, dancing. Dr. George E. Scanlon. was stolen "3. I n view of lite !luturo of the It. Ald ermen ~{cGuf1,n anq Wpo\l' oC djlllcing, 3'1c1 Mr. and Mrs. J. J\sslste.nt hostesses al'e Mrs , C. 

cQmp~ I'e wltll 111e prcvioqs all· time Young Pu~ils and a short buslttess meeting will {rom Its pal'king place In front at cop tracts In clufstlon-mortgages of warc! have ll)aqe no definite state· C, H erman, 24 Olive court. In chat'ge J . l{oser, 111 1'S. Alva B. Oal1lOut, ¥ d. 

~h~u~ut$H~OO~OO~OO~ln~ ~1_OeB~n~s~C\Pro~~~~ ~e S~n~n hom~ 11". C~rt u~u~ti~~~ v~~~-llie Nli~l =m~e~~isijei\illiieiri'i-ili" ~~~~~~~~~i' iC~~i~~giUiliesi'~~~ij~~~~i'~Ir~$~.~H~.~M~. ~E~UjU~~~·~~i~~~ nfl~r tha World war, and a post·wal' Iowa City high seh()ol will present Btreet. afforded and au stifled by the emer· II 
low ot n6.10~,OUO,000 in 1930, The a concert in the high schaal audl. 'Women 's cl ub dinner at Reich's cafe T b Ii b gency. In order not to contravene 
debt at the close of the Civil wal' at 6:30 this evening. he cllr ore a , cense nl1m er. the constitutional provision. could 

g tOj'lum t. 'morrow at 7:30 p.m, Lloyd 52 3333 No t a f lhe ca" ha~ wa, $2,100,000.000 In 1 &6. It WIIS Entertainment will boll furnished •. I' cs 0 • ~ not be at a character appropriate 
'28,000,000 just before that we.r in F. Swartiey, sUI>e l'visor of Instru· by June and K.l\thryn Myers whO been found. police reported. to that emergency and could be 
1857, and $961,000.000 In 1893. mental mUsic, and Cuthrean Thomas. wUl give readings and musical granted onty upon rea~onable com1l· 

Thel'e are somc important differ. atrlng ln8tl·uctor. are in charge of numbel·s. Helen Brum. 225 E. tlons. 
ences In lhese debt figures, however. f h G,.oup Plans to "~ The condltlons uDon which tlte 1lI'O'{l'Um. There will be no ad· Church s treet. is in charge 0 t e .,. . 
')1!I ~ Civil wal' ,vas financed pat'tial1y 'OgT n Meet at Supper the period of redemption Is extended 
by the IS8ue at "greenbacks," while mission charge. 1'1 a 1, \10 not appeal' to be unreasonable. 
a large part of the World war debt 'I'M fol\owlng program wlll be Members Of tbe 'Vomel}'s 13~nef!t lAllI'i8l1l.~iol1 Lin\i~ll 

represented ullsecul'e!l l(Juns to I gh' ~n: I Pi Kappa Alpha associMion will meet at the IIOqJe "5. '.\lw legls!atlpn I~ temporary 
European powers at which JlPl)l'oxl. Valse Themes ............................ ReIter of Mrs, C. W. · Thompson, 415 S. 1t1 ol>ere.tlon. It Is lImited to Ihe 
mately $11,000.000,000 Is still unpaid. JUnior high rhythm group PI Kappa Alpha fraternity an· Lucas street. tor 0. favorite d lsh exigency which called It forth, 

A large part of govel'llment emer· ViolIn ;010. Cancion de Novhlad nOllnCE\8 the pledging of Ronald supper ILnd business mecting at 6:80 'Vhlle the postponement or the 
gency expenditures is In tbe natul'e Marian "MacEwen Shumway, PI of Arlinglon. this evening. period of l'edemption fl"O[ll the fore. ' 

~~~~M~~~m~.nk~V~nw~G~~hl ii~i~i~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~ii~i~ii~~i~ r~lIr()llds. home owners, farmers. son,; ..................... ......... li'olk song .'--""""1"1' .,_. "'I" 
munlclpalitles and other units of 10- Katherine Reeds 
cal gov~rnment. 

l\l'aJ\y ~,OIVl8 Are Secu:r~1I 
Thus, PI'Q8ident 'Roosevelt est!· 

~ates that the total debt of $31 ,. 
834,000,000 will be oUset partially ~Y 
8 book value of assets, held as se· 
curlty tor such loans. of $5.461.000.· 

Cello 801') , A :j..ittle Span. 
lsh Serenade ................ Smetena 

'.rom Coughlin 
Violin solO. Slumber song ...... Aubel' 

l'atrlcia Trachsel 
Violln 3010, Gypsy Metody .... Kohler 

Betty Ellett 000. 
Ylrtu~IIY all Reconstruction Fi- il:nsemble, Ligl1t1y Roll' ........ German 

Beginners gt·oup nance cOI'PQratiQn IQans, fp\' In. 
stance, are secured by varIous klnd~ Duet, Canclon Francesa. 
at assets. while more than 70 par Patricia Trachsel, Joan Freund 

Quartet, 'Ande.nte from (ent of publlc works allotments to 
non.federal projects tota ling In ex. Ort>heus .............................. Glucl< 
cesa of ,700000000 Is In the form EdIVar!! l{ rab. Patricia Trach· 
at loons backed 'bY ,secu rities. sel, .Toan Freund, Habert Diehl 
TI~ Public Worl{s a dministratlbh Cello solo, Wldmung ............ Popper 

allo expeots lo get Its money back I Rollo Nprman 
from loans to railroads and athol' I QUllrtet. Ave Marla ...... Burgmuller 
corp.~~tion8 for electrificatiOn and Catharine LOoney. Ruth Green. 
improvements and tl'Om federal I Dorothy Findl[t.y, Helen Graham 
houBlng ·p;ojecta undortaken In 10- I Contrabass 8010 , On the 
cal communities. Shore .......................... Neidllngel' 

Repaid loans wlll go Into tho Mary Elaine Roberls 
Ufeasury to help retire the debt. String 'Iuartat. Quartct No. 

Jnctteaeed ProdllCtion Expected 13 ........................................ Hayden 
·tn estimating receipts. President Etbel Kaspar, Mlldred Sedlacel<, 

RQol\Cvelt has taken no account ot :aill Plant. nollo Norman 
~!ble IIjOreased revenues fl'om \"lola SQlo, Caprice Debutante 
taXe8 on IIquot·1 a~d ft'om stopptng Bill Plant 
I~k~ \n PIll Incol\\e tax Ie,wl\. puet, ~!1t r·e.cle (rpm Carmen .. Bizet 
lfow~ve~, r~cc!pt8 vere estlmatQ(l Catherine DonOvan. Jean O]lstad 

tl'4ll\ a,n IInticlpa\ed . incrcal\e~ In. QUllrtet. Al l' Melodieus ........ J, Von t 
dll.Blrl~1 nrQl\uction t~~u\Ung frorn Rulh WlIsllt, Ma ry Ann Cough· 
recovery, lin, Persis Oeo l'ge, Mildred SI(I'I-

The ~ederal ReRerve bom'd's In. ye t 
del[ ,ot industrial production for the" ViOllq solo, Eleg ie ........ Czerwonky 
current 'fiscal year 18 81 and 98 for I' MJlI'y Anne Coughlln 
t~,e paxt year, as compal'~d wi t h 118 'rrlo, 09. 63, No. 1 ................ Haydlln 1 

In , 1~2', nlld 61 for th e rear endlnlO CatML"ine McKnight. EUl Plant. 
qaat June. . Hans Wilschl 

Stuart Fined $50 . 
-- For Maintaining 

GatpJJU~j "lloQse 
IE; , t fir 

lames Stuart of North Liberty, 
wJJ6 pleaded not guilty to a charge 
oi,keenln/!, a gll-mbllng hOuse and waa 
1q41cted by tl1/1 grand j ury Nov. 27, 
CbalJlj"cd 11111 plep. II' ~ul1ty anjl was 
IllIod. ~~O q.nd 1'08ts MonliaY in dlll· 
lrict cou-:-t. The penny s lot machill~ , 
wbloh was found In his pOS8Osslon. 

Cello 8010, Romance .................. Ma tys 
Hans Witschl 

Violin Bolo. Alleg ro ;Bril· 
lanto ................................ T. Have 

Ethel Kaspar 
Alt· de 13allet .............. Violol' Herbert 

String orchestra 

QQt~n~sts Report 
OIl COl\vention at 

' Meeting of Club 

Obes\'ve.tiolla P)' tile th l'ee facu lt ~ 
w~ orMretl de~trored by the ~udge lll ol1ll>ers pf Ihe botany depal'tmont 
~!fi\ the I"l'0ney ,turred over to the Ht lIle recI!uL a nnua l meeting at the 
iOlJpol fund. Uotanl<'!l l Society of America. were 
WlIliam 'Valsh , thl'ough j\.ttol'netv r(!pol'te,1 llt lIw weeldy meeting of 

W. P. r.ru~ph)'. flntered a plea pt Botany clllh yeRterflay afternoon. 
not suilly to a oh!,rge Of operating l'l'of. WaltE' I' I", Loehwlng dlrect. 
l,!llotor vehicle While Intoxicated , ell the a tlelulon of the club mclJ'l' 
,!he" h, \~a e.rral!l'qe<1 betore Dis· hers ~o a Cew naMI's presented In 
IrlCt Judge Harql(1 D. EVlllls lIfon· the I)hyslologlcal section ot the 
~, 11111 ca~ wa~ ppntlnuB er oluny SOciety. William A. Andel" 
r.prllUy term. O~ ~Oll who aHended the tll-,< onomlo 

I 
I\TOIiP'S meeling, told ot some 

OJ Be*- Pl,: )ILIII' I'8 pl'escnt(ltl thoro which cop; 
n I>JA .. ~llet'llrl apIH'oaclles t o th e t axonomy 
tI~TJ~IlY qi4Rer, ,g uesl8 Ii~ ~f VnSO UIIlI' I)\ant s. 

IIIP1IeJ'. A4 ot Anamo,a • ."U'd· Pl'Ot, George W. Martin CO\ll' 

Bifrd, .,nd eon, Billy, Mr. Mercer mented on the meeting of th 
bt\tber of lie.rgal'et MercEll'. ''A'2 ' 'botany Boc lety In general, He met 
OJjumwa, ' wnll nblO l~ dlnn!'r Illl!'~t w ith Ihr \llycol lJg-lr~ 1 Aecl lon of th~, 
B_~. Ia,l,.. I ,. 

the r{ ew Low Rat~s PeJ1llU Using 

M~re ~~ctr~~,tJ fqr 
Sa~eMOll~Y 

If your present consumption in 
kilowatt hours In ~ny rnDnt~ II .. 

Your present bill " , .... . , ••• • ". 

Under the new rite your bill will 
be ••• ••• .. •••.•••••••• p ••• • , .~ • .,. 

A monthly IIv inll of ........... . 

Saving In per cent ... .. I " .. .. " 

Additional lsllpwl~t houri ~ou !I'Iay 
UI" )Jfl~l!r the new ratn ~or the 
1i\lJle amount of monty III un· 
df r the ol~ r~te ............. .. 

Per cept In~re .. e In !'umbillr III 
~lIo..w~1t hour,. you cln 11.0 ,,~: 
d,r \~e new rete for th~. lame 
,,,,ount Of 'If'I0!'ex II u!,,~.r t~e 
old rat •.•. . ~ ....•.• t ••••• ~t.,. 

If you have been using 30 killowl\tt 
hours of eleotricity a month, you c~ 
use 86 without increasing youI' .bill {Io 
cent. 

If YOlJ hq,ve been using 40 kwh's 'a, 
month, you can l!0w qse 50 at n,~ in
orease in cost. 

Xf you have bee.n using 50 kwh's a 
month, you can now use 64 under the 
same provision,s. , 

For the l>resent user of 75 kwl1's ~ 
montlJ" the figl,lre is 12O-and for the. 
present U3er of 100 kwh'S a JIlonth, it 
is 170. 
Think of i~! As much as 70% more 

P" 

... ~ l W 

ao 40 110 7S 100 

a2.4Q ~,1P ta.ao $5.40 ,6,90 

2·1Q ~,tt ~~1CP 4.011 It.@II 

.~Q .5Q :70 1.35 2.10 

12.5% 1811% 18.4% 2.~ 39.4% 

• 19 14 45 70 

25% 70% 

~leqtricit:y for the' ~ame ploney you've 
be,q paY,!llJ out t:wht along. 

Yes! 11\ spi~ Q( gre"tly incr~sed 
tJ!.X.es ,,00 oth~ flXpen~es-eleotric 
r"tetI ~re DOW, the lowest ~ the his. 
,Q1'Y of Iowa ' City. 

Jt is naturally hoped and expected 
th/lot tncr~sed use: of the ~ervice will 
p~1'tially QfflJet this reduction. , 
, ~f there is.. anything you don't ~q
der!8~d apout the hew rates- call q~. 
Be*ter stiU-drop in at our office and 
ask 'for Mr. Qipgte . Ie will be pleu
,d to explain ~e.' new reduced rate 
schedule in dft,.u aq4 shew you the 
savings that Will result ~ your case. 

t, .' I 

YOUR ELEOTRIO RATES JlAVE BEEN RIDUOED OVER 50% SINOE 19 
1 

Don't "iss Our .... 

J;~~qaf:Y' • 't{ f 11 

ThisW··k 
• I 

New Merchandise just unpacked, bought 
at a ~Iglconcessio~ jN:ip~e, go~slon sale; 

PERCALES 
3000 yards new A. B. C. Printed Per~ 
~ales, 100 new patterns, go on sale. 
~g~la-r 25c 19C 
quahty, yd ..................... , .............. . 
A. B. C. Percale is superior in unusual 
designs and is a finer count. 
Soft finish fine count bleached 790 
sheets, Torn hems, 81x99 size .... 
; ; ; : 1 • j iii P 6 , ;i£ i ; et 
Just Unpaclceli Twenty·Five Patterns 

PRUi1'ED SlLK CREPES 
Solid cotored , silk Pk's ~ cantons or 
crinkle crepes, $1.00 to $1.25 val .. 770 
ues, large selection, yd . ............... . 
Jap Silk Pongee, 19C 
natural celIoI' .................................. :i 

it; n: j Ii t ; lJ'lS it at ¢sa & us 
.. NOTION SECTION 

1000 Sheet Rolls Snow White Toilet 
Paper, (Cash and Carry) 49C 
10 rolls .................................... ........ . 
Kotez, limit 2 dozen (cash 25C 
and carry, 2 dozen .. ........ ,..... ........ '. 
Downie!~ Sanitary Pads, 8 in bo~, limit 
4 boxes (cash anq carry) 29C 
4 boxes ............................... , ........... . 

Limiteq qUl\ntity, come early 
Warren's .Bias 'fap~, 6 yaJ:d bol~s Nain
sook or 8 yard bolt I:awrt 9C 
Choice ............................................. . 

FINE P~RCALE PILWW CASES 
Linen finish, exceptional quality 49C 
42xS6, pair .................................... . 
Russian Linen Bleached Orash, 18 inch 
width I assorted color~d bqarde~lj 17CJ 
heavy quality~ yd . ....................... . 
Cannon Double Thre~q Extr~ He!l-VY 
Bath T.owels . 390 
Iltrge SIze . .. ........... ................. , •. ,..... ~ . 

. q for $l.OQ ' 
Plllid or ~acquard Bord~r W~sh Cloths, 
assQrtl!q colQrs, I. ]1 0 
3 :for ................................ ... ................ . .., 

· Capn<?n Fine J4u~lin ~hejlt~, '* year 
guarantee--. , , • . , 

81x99 size ........................ ................ 98e 
a1x10~ si~jl .. · ....... · .. ···· .. ···· .. ·· .. ··· .. $1.19 

!~~~~~~!~;:.~ .~.~~~; .. ~~~~ .............. 44 c 
· Wl'tite ~air Ironing Board 79{1 
· Pads, WIth !lover, ' set- .................. , .. 

Cover has pocket to slip over end of 
board, fits better, makes a smoother 
surface. . 
ap; 2 ( a £ $ i Am & iN" · 3141 4 ::: , ii $;: 

Of>~QPle'1l F'ftlu:~ Ql~¥~, ." * • 5~' 
pall' .......... , ................ "'-.. .................. ~ • J 

Kllysjlr $1.25 iQ $l.50 Qlpvjl8, ipc)uding 

TA:ttP ~~~~ .. ~~~~~~: ... ~ ... ~ ...... :: ............ 98°· 
~on't forget speoial discounts on Silks, 

, ))'Jewelry, HOliel\Y, Linens, Notions. Lin· 
erie, GallteJ!~ Knit Underwear, Rayon 

U .. derw .. r. 
, , 

-BASEMEN':{'- ... I 
UNDERWEAR ' 

, 
Sale of Men's winter weight V. Suits, 
Tan Ran~on, ~ItYop. Stitch Tdm, full 
cut, l\P~\e · Ieng~p, ' lo~g sleeve I:1tyles, 
~nit el~s.tiC! c~ff~. . 
Cotton u.. $Ul~S 790, 
Each ................. -.............................. • 

1070 Wool U. Suits 890 
Each .... _......................... .. ................ ' 

Ladies and Misses U. Suits, Rayon 
stripe, cotton or 12V2% wool" for wom
en, sizes 48. Come with 59C 
arm shield ................... .. ................. _ .. 

~~!m~r .~.~~.~~~ ............................... a~~ 
3 for $1.00 

Ladies 800 needle 'Silk Hosiery, slight 
su b sta~1(lard.s, chif~op. 39C 
or semI-serVIce, pair .................... , 

~en's Cotton Sue~e Cloth 89.0 
Shirts .1.. . .1.. .......................... ........... . 
Sizes 1~ 1·2 to 17 1-2 with exception of 
\5 1-2. Oome early, limited assortment. 

COA,TS , 
~9YS' Le¥nerette Shllep I4ne~ Coats. 
WAfllb~~ Jilur Col\~fS $2 '15 
Sizlla 14 to ~a only; .. .............. _. t.p. 

i li4 ;:; A i Ii 1 

W.Al'l~~~~ 
,. 

Nashau 72x99 (extra long) 980 
White Sheet ' Blankets ................ _ --Na8h~u 70x~0 SQljd Oolpr Sheet ~lapk-

~~~l~~~ .. ~~.~.~: .~~., ................... 59t 

N/lsh~u Plai4 Cot~on ~heet Bla~lset'~, 
~xtra larKe, . 67G 
72x8~ . ...... ,. .... ................................... . \ 

Beacon Heavy Quality $2 79 
Double Blankets, l>~ir ,..... .... ~ J 

Weight 4\f2 lbs., block plaids or solid 
colors, 72x84 size 

~~~J:~ ~~~:.~~~~.' .. ~~~~!~~ .. .. .. $1.29 
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Europe Looks On 

J, TIlE EX ITEMENT occasioned by 
President Roosevelt's addre before 

ih~ seventy-third congress last week, Ameri. 
a rath r forgot to consider what would 

probably be Europe's reaction to it. Now, 
n the echoes begin t() die down, however, it 
is time to stop for second thought and for 
n view of it eiicct on the world. 

The first reaction in international 
qllOl'terl'! in Geneva was for the most part 
simi lar to tbat in the Unit d States. 

'rhen Europe stoppcd to consider again, 
and everal things became apparent. 
JJcngue of aUons Quthorities began to 
recognize that it lent little cncouragement 
to lhe question of international recovery. 

As Geneva ,'iews it, the president's 
policy represents a serious inconsi tancy. 
International Iluthorities arc finding it 
hard to reconcil his oft repeated willing. 
ncs~ to cooperate with Europe witb his re
fUJ;al to join the league and with his obvious 
disregard for the state of world economic 
conditions. 

None of the evident explanations which 
)Iove been offered 11ave proved RHtififactol'Y 
to league ob ervers. They accept with a 
shrug lhe statement that the pr('sident be
lieves tIle United tSates can recover 1'e
garQle s of EW'ope, or thllt he attaches 
li ttle importance to world recovery, at' that 
he underestimates lhe difficulties of world 
recovery. 

Europ(' is finding it hard to believe that 
:I man who call push abead, as Roosevelt 
has done, through the maze of difficulties 
surrounding internal r ecovery, will give up 
so easily aDd with snch seeming disregard 
when it comefl to the wider problem of in. 
ternational recovery. 

Perhaps Europe is asking too much. Pel'. 
hops America can recover by staying away 
from world economic affail·S. At present 
EUI'ope is just waiting, not very hopefully, 
for a clearer statemnt of Roosevelt's inter
notional doctrines_ 

Ancient Precedent 
A R IlAEOLOGlSTS, digging at Rouen, 

have discovered an ancient precedent 
for a modrrn " evi l. " In an old sarcophagus 
they fonnd bottles designed to hold per· 
fume, toilet ~wnter, and probably powder 
and rouge. From which the archaeologists 
deduced reasonably that thc sarcophagus 
once contained. tbe body of a. woman. 

Conservative members of thc much older 
generation often shake their heads and 
murmur something t() thc general effect 
that the younger generation, whnt with 
powder and rouge aud all, is going in the 
direction aUri buted to "the dogs." 

It is quite likely that in the heyday of 
that much older generation conservati ve 
member of a generation much older 
still shook their heads and murmured 
much the same thing. And that process 
was probably repeated back into the very 
roots of modern history. 

But the whole trouble, it now seems, can 
be traced back to the Roman ladies of the 
time of Caesar. And probably they had a. 
precedent from back in the most ancient 
days of Babylon and the castern civiliza
tions. 

Which leads one to the obvious conclu
sion that, no matter how often the much 
older generation shakes wise heads and 
murmurs that tile younger generation is 
f.!:oing to "tbe dogs," women will still try 
tbeir best to be attractive. And they don't 
evcn need tbe precedcnt which history now 
offers them I 

The English Policeman 
(From The CbrIstlan 8clenee Monitor) 

A muSic ball song about "a policeman" used to 
be sung and whistled allover England 40 years 
ago, and still may be heard occaslonally_ This 
fragment of bygone cockney humor shows tbat 
tbe blue-coa.ted "bobby," then, /l.8 now, was dearer 
to the Ehgllsh public than the red-coated "Tom
my." He was the universal friend and guide who 
put the stranger on his way, helped children 
through the trattlc, and told you the time of 
da.y. His watcb was more Important than his 
truncheon_ 

Every member of the Force 
Has a watch and chain, of course 

He was tall and broad, brave, calm, authorita
tive, benignant, with a. heart susceptible to 
ordinary human emotions beneath his formidable 
extel-Ior. 

Such was the English policeman In popular 
estimation half a century ago, and such he re
mains to this day. The habits ot criminals have 
altered; the traffic to be dlreoted Is thicker and 
taster; tbe opportunities tor the lawbreaker are 
more numerous. But the 'polloeman Is essential
ly the same. He helps the crowd In difficulties, 
and the crowd hel.,. hlm. He goes about un
armed, Bave for bls trunoheon, but criminals re
~ and (ear blm. 

Much has been said about the fallul'& of the 
pollce, In England as elsewhere, to deal with 
certaln new Corms oC crIme against property, and 
about LoI'd Trenchard's attempt to cope with them 
by a reorganization of the metropolitan force. 
But when all Is said and done, the British pOlice 
conllnue to command the admiration of the 
world and to deson'e It. Walking through 
London streets one soos tar fewer constables 
than In Rome, Berlln or Paris. 

In many cltles on the Continent deference 18 
paid to the police, but a deference not always un
mingled with fear; the respect which Is due to 
sheer force; they are the Instruments and sym
bols of the strong hand of the ruler. In the 
United States the police appeal· more aloot
walking embodiments of the authority of tbe 
state, correcllve, ordel'-en!orclng, severely Im
personal. 

The average Engll1lb poU~man 18 not In the 
leaet Impersonal. He smiles good-humoredly at 
the charf of the crowd whIch he Is restraining. 
He will take care of a lost dog or of an old 
woman who cannot remember the way borne. 
He will give a suspected Offender the benefit of 
the doubt betol'e arresting him. If he Is In a 
tlgbt corner be expects the bystanders to assist 
him, and they seldom fall. The general pubUc 
recl that he is on tbel r side, and that the rules 
of conduct which guide hIm are thoso ot common 
Justice-In other words, fair pla.y. 

No doubt tbere are many 8hortcomlngs, many 
lapses among these stalwart defenders ot pub
lic order; but In the main they 8erve their pur
pose so admirably because their dlllclpilne and 
morale correspond to a conception of justice 
which public opinion supports. 

GOOD ••• ••• 
r ••• 
L ••• MORNING 

Early In December employes at the Kirschner 
foundry In New Haven, Conn., went on strike as 
a. protest against working conditions and wages_ 
La.wren~ nlll and William Gordon, members ot 
the Yllle cbapter of tbe National Stud nt league, 
concerned themselves with the workers' plight 
and joined In picketing the plant. 

Their Initiation Into the practical problems of 
sociology was dlseour~iJlgly Be\'ere. A zealous 
pOliceman, in violation of the constitution of I he 
Unitoll Statllll, clubbed Hill on the head and 
dfllgge(1 him to Jail. lie was eonvlctctl by ,Judge 
Devlin of the New Haven City court on charges 
ot res/sting an ofllcer and breaeh of the pell£e. 

Another officer told Gordon he would "clip blm 
alongside of the bead If he perSisted In hili Ia.wful 
attempts to get witnesses for Hill and for two 
persons previously arrested. Oordon, knOwing 
only tho theory of American justice but not 
vened In the practical applications of liberty, 
naively asked tbe ottlcet· to show him his badge 
of authority. lIe was arrested and fined $25 tor 
breach ot tbe peace. 

The Yale Dally News, published by students 
\>ho, as evel")'one Imow8, IlI'e Immature antl ha.ve 
110 buslne s laking any more than a. second
band Interest in u.rfairs outside the cloisters, took 
UII the flgbt editOrially, and student opJnion 
boiled. 

Continuing In their naivete, the students formed 
two groups as protest delegations to the mayor. 
The tlrst was refused an audience. The second 
was permitted to aee the dignitary, but their 
only reward was an oull'aged denuncIation ot 
communism. 

Next came the trials. SUIt laboring under pItiful 
UJu lOllS about their rights as citizens of the 
United States, many students tried 10 attend the 
hearings, but police kept all but the principals In 
the C!l/le8 from the courtroom. 

But It was all a mistake, as the studen ts soon 
learned. Yale authorities llromptly expressed 
themselves as "entirely out of sympathy with 
the Interference of students In New Haven af· 
talrs about which they are uninformed," and an
nounced that "Th~ college will not encourage 
the &tude!lts In any extra·legal attempts to deter
mine the rIght or wrong of any local problems." 

It I. difficult at thl8 distance for one to pass 
Judrment upon tlte merits of the Yale students' 
.,osItion. The !II!~lty of infonnatlon--most of 
It coming from brief news report8 and tram 
liberal magazlne_omblned with a rather low 
opinion nf the American Ijtudent'. knowledge of 
public affairs, leads one to hesitate. 

But, as The Nation magazine points out, "Some
body should IntOI'm the dean (Clarence Mendel) 
that picketing has been declared legal by no less 
a tribunal that the supreme court of tbe Unltcd 
States," and that there was, tberefore, "nothing 
illegal In the action of the students, unless It Is 
Illegal to print artlcles describing conditions In 
a particular factory." 

AsIde from the merit8 of eIther sldo In thIs 
particular controverSY, . however, one cannot re
traln from pointing- out that the fad that stu
dent. are becomIng sufficiently Interested in 
_thing bellldell football "",d ~ poInt8 to 
takll an adive part In the miD workers' fight 10r 
existence ill wonderfully encouratlng-. 

One ot the most serious faults of American 
education has been that students havc calmly 
taken ' for granted that the principles of humanity 
and justice learned tn the classroom were mere 
ideals to be thrown back to the I!rotesBor In tlnal 
e:ums, but In no case to be put Into practl~. -That Is the reaIIOD why Amerlean students 
have been 80 COIl8lstently cOll8M'Vatlve and reac
tionary, wht they ' have 80 steadfastly relueed to 
Intere8t tbernselvelf beyond an Inane cycle of 
trivialities, and why they have allowed them
aelVI!!I to tit 80 eulIy Into the altalloW' blroted 
babblt.., of MaIn street. 

Any Indication that they might at lut 
arousing t.bemselve8 to the problema of humanJ 
to which they have been 10 bUnd 8hould be 
lource of delight to enlightened 
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Itenls in tho UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are lIChedale4 
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EXAl\fiNATION SCHEDtJI..,E 

First Semester 1933-1934 
Saturday, Jan_ %0, 8 a.m., to Saturda.y, Jan. %7, 12m., 1934 

The regular program of class work will be suspended, and tbe followlnr 
semester-examlnatlon program 8ubstltuted for It. Classes will meet for 
examination In the room In which they have been regularly meetlnr 
(except classes In SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, and F, as shown I.Q 
the form below: and Sl)eech 1, 01, and 3 as sbown at N.B. below). 

The Program Committee directs the attention of both studente, Rnd 
Instructors and professors, to the regulation that there Is to be no devtatloQ 
In the case ot any examination, from this schedule,-except as authorized 
by the Committee, on tho student's written Delltlon, med In ample U., 
supported by the recommendation ot the department concerned,-to p~ 
vIde rellet from an excessive number of examInations wIthin a sIngle day. 
Deviation for the purpose of lrettlng through ea.riler wiU not bs pemlltt~ 

In the cases of contllcts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, B. 
and.Ji') tbe scbedule itself, as presented below, provides a general etboo 01 
makIng adjustments. 

AU classes whose tim wooldy meetings have occurred as indicated In 
the rectangles below, meet for exlllllinatlon during the periods noted at tfit 
tops of tbese three columns, and on the days noted In the rectangles dll'ec~ 
Iy opuoslte at the left of the double, vertical line. 

g 
~ 8·10 A.M. 10-12 A.l\l. 2-4 P_lII. 

a'S 
~i I 
~~----------~--------------~~--------

sPa.t. 
Jan, 

20 

Mon. 
J911. 

22 

Tue_ 
Jan. 

23 

l'IlONDAY AT. 8 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C. D, E, 

and F) 

MONDAY AT. 9 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C t D, E, 

and F) 

I\fONDA Y AT 10 
(Except th0ll9 In 
Special Groups 
A, B, a, D, E, 

and F) 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All sections of: 

Acct. 7 Oeol. 1 
Soclol. 1 Math_ 6 
Bot. 1 Physics IH 
·Chem. 1 Physics 1 

"except pre-medlcals 
(For rooms see Department 

BulJetln Boards) 

SPE(JIAL GROUP B 
All sections ot: 

English I, 01 
(For rooms see Department 

Bulletin BOards) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
All lIections of: 

Chern. 1 (Premedlcals) 
Econ. r Phil. 1 
Econ. S Pol. Sct. 1 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

rUESDAY AT. 
(Except tho~ ID 
SpeCial Oroupil 
A, B, C, DJ E, 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT8 
(Except those In 
SpeCial Groupa 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

rUESDAY AT U 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, EI 

and F) 

~IL~,~,~~~===W======~~~~~~~~~====~~_=CO~MM~E=N=T=1 
Wed. 

to Clark. lIe promptly called every· Jan. 
body he I<new. Oddly enough, the 24 
horse Of Kohn Meehan, M-G~M 
writer, Was the favorite In the race 

HOLLY'VOOD - Be It ever an for at lell8t a year, perhat)s forever," 
amazing. Lilian JIarvey BaYS If she say" the stal·. 
loses her court tight against I"ox, 
oah9'11 go right back to Germany, get 

S() this nUI-sery business Is seriOUS. 

MONDAY AT U 
(Except th0ll9 In 
Specia.l Groups 
At B, at D, E, 

and FJ 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
All sections of: 

French 1, 01 
French 3, 03 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletln Boards) 

TUESDAY AT II 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

But most of tbe stUdio was backing 
mal1I')ed and have l\ baby. Mae Clark a.nd SIdney Blackmer "Beverly 11 ills," Even Lionel ]jar-

The dainty star won't name Ger. probably would get marrIed It both rymol'e bad several bets. 
\ h didn't have family responsibilities. Little Verna 1111110 (one of tbe 

man actor Vlllle Jl'ril~Ch 9.8 t de Mae talked to me frankly about It Paramount "Panther \Vomen") did- Tl1U. 
prospective bridegroom, ut she a· on the set of "It Happened One 
mlts ehe talked to him 15 minutes on DaY:' n't give up her career after aU J an. 

l\lONDAY AT 1 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, Cr Dr El, 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All sections of: 

German 1 
Spanish 51, 63 

TUESDAY ATI 
(Except those In 
SpeCial Groups 
A, B, Cr Dr E, Chrlstmatl da y. She also displays a "I ba.ve too many obligations." when she married FranK 0111 . Saw 25 

platinum and diamond wedding declared the 111-0-1\1 star. "r would her out at M-G-M and she Is taking a.nd F) 
(For rooms see Department 

Bulletin BOards) and F ) 
~Ing which arrived a- n Yuletld" a. test In a few days ... l"rances Dee • , ., ~ ~ hesitate to rolst them on anybody 
gift. TherlnSld; ofT~he ring Is I~- who already bas so manY a.s Sid· ~;:m J::!lrM~~;t sl~~~O~~d:~IV;Il::~ 
scribed: "wsll.' e star won t ney. 
translate the code meaning. In a. light t ruck ... Ruth Selwyn Is "'fhen we want to be very suro of 

Blonde Lilian Is nothing if not on the hi gh seas. Husband Edgar 
confident. Sbe says she all-eady has 
ordered a. nursery to be built onlo 
her villa outside Berlin. 

ourselvos. This Is a romantic mo. SelwYn got the news in this brief 
ment and It would be 0\10 easy to get 
mlCQI'led and perbaps make a mIs
take. I don't want any more rols
tal<es, With me, next time Is going 

FI'I. 
wireless, "I sailed last night u nex- Jan. 

MONDAY AT 2 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

TUESDAY AT 3 
(Except those In Special 

Groups A. B. C, D. E. 
and F) 

TUESDAY ATt 
(Except those In 
Special Groupi 

Mea.nwhlle. the star sOOn starts. 
under protest, dubbing her latest 
picture, "I Am Suzanne," lnlo 
l<'rench and Oerman. It Is to tesl 
Fox's right to make her do these 
voice-dubbIng fd'lOlgn versions tbat 
LIlian goes to court thlM month 
agaInst the studio. 

pectedly." . . . Alice Faye Is so 2P 
heartbroken over the death of the and F) 

A. B, C, 0 , E, 
and F) 

to be forever and ever." 

QUICK OLlI\IPSES 
Clark Gable. was the most jubi

lant man in Hollywood when his 
llorse, "Beverly Hills," won Its race 
at Agua Callcnte. Its very first 

chow PUI) Rudy VaIJee gave her that 
she Is moving away from her apart· 
ment. A motorist I,...n over the dog. 
. . • Director Harry Beaumont and 
Rudy Pauly have opened a. swank 
liquor Btore In BeVerly Hills. 

race too. The star had to undergo DID YOU I\NOW

Sat. 
Jan. 
27 

MONDAY AT S 
(Except thOllo In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT 4 
(Except those in Special 

GI'OUPS A. B, C, D, E, 
and F) 

SPecial GroQII , 
All sections 01: 

Eng. 3, 03. Fo! 
I'ooms see depart. 
men tal ,bulletin 

boa.rcL 
Her trlends insist she wll\ be dis

satisried even If she does win the 
suit, and will be golog back to Cer
many anyway In a tew months. 

"I wa'lt to retire from the screen 

,all the Auspense in 1l0Jlywood, but 'l'hat a palatial $17.000 car once 
Mrs. G!l.ble wns at tbe track and had belonging to Tom MIX was recently 
a clear wire to descrJ.be the vlClory \ purchasell on a used car lot tor $250? -C-O-N-F-L-r-C-T-S-: -I-n-c-a.s-e-o-f-c-o-n-f-II-ct-Ing--e-x-a-m-'-.II-a-U-on-s-t-h-e-s-t-u-d-e-n-t -S-h-oU-l-d-'" 

port to the Instructor In charge of the first of the two confllctlng subjecll 
as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle above which 
Is Involved. (Read downward first In left colwnn and then In ripI 
COhUlln.) This Instructor wlll arrange for you a special examlnatlO& 
Report to blm, or her. not later than the regular class bour Jan. 15 or II; 
If possible, Jan. 11 or 12. 

• 
THE OLD HOME TOWN 

I~EYSAY 
~R.O\JN1) ~LASS 

MI,)(ED Wln\ 
LARD WIL.L. 
TAt<E ' IT OFF': 

,TWIL.L. -rAKe 
E- TO WEAR 

HIS eA~S 

FoR -rwo WEEKS Si'lsWART HAS , 
BEEN "lRVINcq 1'D """'NK OF"ffiE 
NAME WHO TOL-D HIM TO USE Bl.ACI< 
STOVS ENAMEL.. F~ HIS MAI<IS-UJ:> IN 
"Tl-\E r=IIeEMENS MINS'"'TREL.. s,",OW 

The first meeting of the class means the fIrst lectul'6 or recitation period 
in courses having both lectures and recitations, and laboratory periodS: 
or In tbe caso ot courses Involving only laboratory periods, the first clock' 
hour of the first weekly meetlng. For example, chemlstI·y 21' meets 10' 
lectures T Th S at 8. The first meeting Is, consequently, Tuesday at S
and the class will meet tor eXamination Monday, Jan. 22, 2-4, &ccordlng'" 
the tabular form above. Again, physiCS 125 meets twice each week, T F. 
for 0. three-hour laboratory exercise, 1-4. The period tor the examlnatloD 
Is, therefore, Fl·lday, Jan. 26, 2-4. 

N.n. All sections of freshman Speech 1, 01, and 3 wtll m~t on the d&1l 
and at the periods deSignated below. Consult the bulletin board In rOOl' 
13, hal1 of liberal arts, tor room assignments. 

1. Sa.turday, Jan. 20, 8-10: Section F 
2. Monday, Jan. 22: 8-10, Section C; 2-4, Sections A and D 
3. Thursday. Jan. 25, 2-4: 

Sections H and I 
Speech 01 and 3 

4. Friday. Jan . 26: 8' 10, Section G; 10-12, Section E; 2-4, SecUon B. 
"ODD" claeses,-namely thoBe whose tlrst or only weekly meetlJlfl 

occur on WedMsday. Thursday, Friday, or Saturdays, or which meet "II 
arranged," will bo asSigned for examination as announced to eaeh .. 
class by the tnstructor In cha.rge of the c1aas, at one or another of the 101-
lowlog periods: 

1. ll'rom 4 to 6 on any day from January 20 to January 26, Inclusive. 
2. Anyone of the examination periods assigned, as Indicated above, I~ 

the examinations In the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, D, C, D, E, and F, .11IIf 
for such "odd" cl_s, these five examlnatlon periods will be found qul1t 
available. 

Tn connection with any suoh announcement It would doubtless be 1I!IJ 
for the Instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether &1l1 
member ot hla class 18 lilready under appointment for examInation In SOI1I 
other class tor the propoeed period. To be sure, It Is possible to have·t 
nmlnatlons In more than one class at any of thele tlmos,-If no ,1 __ 
III a member of more than one of these clBllses. 

According to 0116 clause In the formlll faculty action llrovldlnlr ror I 
special semester-examlna.tlon program, "the Instruotor may use the ~~ 
nation period na he sees fit provIded he holds the clll8l1 for the full ....
He may have an oral or a written examlna.tion, or both, or neither. !It 
may continue regular work or he may use the limo for review, or for 111 ' 
phase of his work whloh may lIeem t9 l)1n\~e'lrable at thla time," 

According to another faculty regulil.tlb!,l; ' W'lWCh lIon reoord ae adopttl 
by the faculty, a. student absent froril"thWl·tI\(/it examination should be It 
ported "Abs."; unless tho Instructor Jrecbgohl_W that hIs work up to \111 
examInation has been a fanure, In which case the final report Bhou~~ 
"Fd."-even though the atudent may have been abeent trom the 1"

examination. No Qxamlnation ehould be given, 8ubsequently, to .ueb.! 
student until after the absence hu beMf/eltCUeed by the Committee ... 
mIssion and CllI.IIslneation, as shown :lby a. lIartlally filled special r.,orI 
card. signed by the Secretary of th" COlDTI)ltlee, as lndlcatln, that 1'111 
absence has been excused and that tbe student 111 authorized, subject \I 
the conl!ent and at the convenience of the In8tructor concerned, to t»t 
the final examination. 

H. C. OOllCAS, Secretary prosram COllllbi"" 

CBst ov, 
2:30 p .IT 

Dr. I 

Dr. H 
hosplt:ll 
presentt 
101' or M 
Ing of I 
clety to 
ThurSd~ 

·resPonsl 
Will be j 

Dr. B 
In collal 
810lall3 
Moon ~I 
lora or 
lend thl 

FOlelJ 
11\1 an 
vallety 
(II ahlul 
tl'1lUbhl .,t, 
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Davies Will 
Talk Friday 

Baconiau Lectures for 
This Semester 

To End 

Prof. George R. Davies of the col
lege of commerqe wlll close this 
semester's series of Baconlan lec
tures Friday at 7 p.m. In chemistry 
auditorium. For his subj ect, he has 
chosen, "From Adam Smith to 
Pareto." 

Pareto, whom Professor Davies 
tails "II. great world figure," Is Just 
beginning to gain presUge in Amerl
eo., His philosophy of history and 
economics Is a syntheSIS of econom
Ics and sociology, Ptofasol' Davies 
Bald. '" 

In his address, he will give a sum_ 
mary of developments and changes 
in economic theory, and will show 
the change at thought tbat has 
come since the "early great 
economist, Adam Smith." 

Pareto not only predicted the 
World war , but also foretold many 
of the results of the war, Professor 
Pavles said. He Is recognized as a 
great schOlar and u great-though 
not pO)Jular-wrlter. 

'rhe sc hedule for the remainder Of 
the Baconlan lectures which will be 
given second semester has not been 
liUnOUnced. Several memhers or 
the university faculty and possl
lily one or two outside speakers will 
"PPC!l" on th e serl s, Wl1ich is under 
the (l.usPlces of the gradua te college. 

Prof. Frederic B. Knlgnt of t be 
college of education Is chairman of 
the current series o( lectures. 

S.U.I. to Show 
Film on Crater 

Story of Krakatoa to 
Be Pictured on 

Screen 

'rhe story of the volcanic island , 
Krakatoa, will be depicted In t his 
week'S university film program at 
4:10 p.m. Thursday In chemistry 
aUditorium. Arranged by th e 
geology department, this presenta' 
tion is the second at a weekly scries 
ullcler the auspices of various de·. 
l'(ll·tmen ts. 

Illustrating volcanic erU)Jtion, one 
of the most spectacular of geologic 
pl'oeesses, tho three·recl sound film 
will Bhow actual. scenes Photogpal1h· 
cd when th e J(l'!lkatoa volc!lno be· 
came !lcllve a IltUc more than u 
year ago. 

Kral<atoa is locutl'd bf>tween Java 
and Sumatra , islands of the Malay 
al'chipelago. It was completely de· 
stroyed in 1883 by a volcanic erup· 
tion that blew the "cap" off the is· 
land. 

Tidal waves fol lowing this erup· 
tion were felt practically a round the 
world, and tho uust and volcanic 
Il~h that was belched (orth ci rcled 
Ihe earth several times. The re
mainder 01 the island wa.. suh· 
mel'ged at the tim e, ancl, until Its 
eruption a year ago, Krakatoa had 
I'emilineci Inactivt'. 

Creeted enthusiastically at their 
inaugural last week, the film pro
grams are expected to continue 
drawing IClrge audiences {or the reo 
me.lnder of the series. Ushers with 
flashUghts wlll be pl'ovlded to seat 
those enlet'ing the d!trkened audi· 
torl um, Prof. nobert n. 'Wylie, 
ohairmau of the film proSrams com· 
mittee, has announced. 

Prof. Stoddard to 
Discuss Movies in 

Broadcast Tonight 

~ SEEN ~ 
from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

At about this time evel'y yea" the 
national fraternity news service 
comes forth with its annual survey 
showing that fraternity men rank 
above non·fraternily men in grade 
average_and they almost Invaria· 
bly uo. The survey was conducted 
by the National In terfraternlty can· 
ference, an organization of 69 nil.· 
lIonal Craternltles. Among -the col· 
leg'es and universities studied was 
Iowa. and lhe survey showed that 
IOlVa fraternity men I'o.nk above 
nOll·fratet·n lty men-the ex (l c t 
figul'Cs, in case YOU don 't remem· 
ber, were : Fruternity, 2.245; non· 
group, 2.191. 

Oil 1\ nat ional scale t he sur
vey showed thut out of t he 250,-
000 Undergraduate men enrolJed 
in the 156 institutions studied. 
70,000 a re members or t hose 69 
fraternities, In 59 per cent of 
t he cases the fraterni ty ILl/e rage 
\Vas Ilbove the all .uuiv erslty 
JII cn' ~ a"erage, AlI·men's aver
ages have gone up in 79 pel' 
cent of t he schoolS studied, tlJId 
t he confe rence group 1001,s lIpon 
t his as conchL~lve evidence or 
grplI/er interest in ItcholRsfi r at
tllinlllent among lIIell . 

Among some of the Inte,'CsUng, I( 
debatable, conclusions drawn by the 
group a t'e the following: The most 
st~ady Improvement Is seen in 
larger national grtlups, thus Indl· 
cating the value of the extensive 
programs carried On by them; dis· 
cll1Unary control by university or 
college authorities Is not held re
sponsible for the Improvement. 

Ollter conclusion!ll mlltht be 
drMVIt from the fact Ihat t ho 
younger fratern lUes are con
tillUiltg to outstrip the , 'ener 
able patriarchs in the GI'eel{
le tter field. Or from the fact 
that the Un iverSities of Wis
cousin. Michigan, SYI'acuse. 
Alaballla, i\Ussisslppi. amI I'enll 
State turned in tlte best per
formances, with the Pacific 
coast universities second for 
high hOnors, Or from t he fact 
that 52 or t he societies in the 
conference diVide ,*,holastic 
r;rst plaL'tls in t lte 156 ,*,hools, 

Turtle "matches": 'I'he latest 
wrinkle in fraternity sport at lowu 
seems to be turtle racing. When 
one group of mcn decided on a 
tUI·tle race sevHal nights agO they 
supPlied (he turtles C"om the 
anatomy laboratories. 'I'he bets 
wpre placed, the racetrack laid out, 
and th Cn-o! all things-the turtles 
refus('u to budge. So the resource· 
ful men s truck a few matches, ap
plied them to celiain parts of the 
turlles' anatomy. Rellult : A very 
slllistactol'y (urtle match! 

Trowbridge to Tell 
Method Used in Hunt 

For Sources of Oil 

How the geologist is an ally at the 
oll·seckins coml>any will he told by 
Prof. Arthur C. 'I'I'Owbrldge during 
a l'o.C1l0 interview on petroleum ge· 
ology tonight at 8:40 tram sto.lion 
WSUL 

Professor Trowbl'ldge, who Is 
widely knowll for his WOl')c in that 
field, will describe t he Bclen uric 
methods used by the geologists, the 
sources of 011, where it Is likely to 
be discovered, and tho cunent sta· 
tus of the Industry. 

Ue will be interviewed by Eric C, 
WJlson, editor Of the universIty 
nows service, who cO lld ucts the 

"What arC the uses of mov.l.es? wl'ekly series. 
What are the possible abuses? What 
must be consl(l<>red In chllclJ'Ol1's at
tending motion pictures? Prof. 
George D. Stoddard, dil'ectol' ot the 
IOWa Child 'Veleare Research sln
tlon, will attem l>t to nnswet' such 
questlo" 9 In .l1ls address in a Rudlo 

(Child Study cl ub broCldcast over 
WSUI tbls evening at 8 O'c lock. 

I II his talk, "Mallon pictures alld 
their uses," P I·Messd.- Stoddard will 
consider appropriate actions and at
tllude. on t he part Of interested par
ents and adults, anc1 wi ll stress' the 
file t t ba t movies are nell her t he 
curse nor t he refuge ot the age." 

The same discussion will be broad
cast over ' VOl, Ames, tomorrow ut 
2:30 p.m. 

Dr. H. L. Beye to 
Address Society 

Dr. no Ward L. Th>ye of University 
hospltClI will disc uss 0. Paper 10 be 
pl'esented by DI·. 'Walter A. Fans
ler or Minneapolis, Mh1l\ ., at a mcet 
Ing of the Li nn Count y Medical so
()\ety to be held at Ce(iElr RIlP lds 
Thursd:lY evening. "The physiCia n'S 
,.re8ponslblilty In l'llctul curcinollla" 
Will bo the subject or t he address. 

Dr. Beye will give his dlscus"lon 
in collllborntion with two otber phy-
810111n8, Dr. E. L. 1~lIe8 ~~*,pI'~~iJil 
Moon of Cedar ltapldH. El~yftfn:l l~loliT 
tor8 at Unlvel'slly , hospl!<!dir»,Il~At
tend this go.therlng. ·j'.M ihlrl'P 

_~_~~~;Jj'u~1 eVlHi '. 1 
11')' III .d hi 

Foresight In pla nting lDeOlll av~d. 

In, an over -abo ndnnce " Gtt II. si ngle 
variety and the setUn, bU t"or t r ees 
('r shrubs all or One age,'l/ui: es p1uch 
trouble In dlscW!e and pest con trol, 
experts IlaY_ 

Miss Corder FaUs, 
Injures Foot Bone 

Lois B. Corder, superin tendant of 
nurses ut University hospital, froe
tured a bone in her foot when she 
Jell on t he Ice Sunday. Although 
her foot is In a cast. Miss Corder 
is able to attend her work In tho 
1108pltal, 

WSUl PROGRAM 

For Today 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, To

day'a problems, Prot. Fl'ank L. Mott. 
11 a. m.-Wltbin the classroom, 

History ot the south , Prof. Harriso,l 
J. ~·hornton . 

12 a.m.-Luncheon bour program, 
J{obert Munlel'. 

2 p. m,-Wltbln the classroom, Ar
gum entation a nd debate, P l'Ot, A. 
(.'l·alg Buil'd. 

3 p.m.-Illustrated musical 
Ca rl '!'hompson. 

8:45 p.m.-Travelog. 
G p.m.-Dinner hou r progt'a.m, 
7 p.m.-Iowa Aco.tlcmy of Science 

I't'ogram, Accurate clocks t ram 
qUlu·tz cl'ystals, G. W. Fox. 

7:15 I>. m.-Chlldl'en's hour, The 
land of t ho story book. 

7:30 p.m.-Educutlon In a chang
Ing wod d, ChangeR In directions 
ond ma n's Ideas, P rof. 
K night. 

S p.m.-RadiO Child St UdY club, 
10IVa Child Welfare Research 
tlo n. 

8:30 p.m.-Musical program. 
8:40 p.m.-InterV iew of th'e 

E ric C. Wilson. 
9 p,m.-Speeeh program. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULIAETIN 

4:00 p.m. 
8;00 p.m, 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 
12:30 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

7:30 p,m. 
7:45 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m, 
7:00 p.m. 

12 :00 m. 
6:00 p .m. 
7;00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m, 
6:00 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:35 p,m. 

4:00 p.m. 
6:00 J1.m . 
7:30 p.m. 

12 :00 m. 
12 :00 m. 
7:30 p.m. 

(For E.uminatlon Schedule See Page 4) 

Tuesday, Jan, II 
Y.W.C.A. chorus, Iowa UnIon 
Lecture by Lorado Tatt , Iowa. Union 

Wednesda)" Jan, 10 
Engineering faculty, IOwa Union 
Rellgloua workers council, Iowa Union 
Chaperons club, Iowa Union 
Pi Lambda Theta, Iowa Union 
L ec ture: "The roma nce of the Greek alphabet" by Rhye Car
pellter, chemlatry audi torium 
Ping pong demonstration by :Mabel Shirley, Un iversity club 
Iowa Dames cl ub, Iowa UnIon 

Thursda7, d&ll. 11 
Teo. and Philippine exhibit, University clUb 
Talk on "Life In the Phlllllpines" by Mr8. E. A, Gilmore, 
UniverSity club 
Roundtable, by W. O. Payne, house chamber, Old Capitol 
Lecture: "Mathematical aapects of IJymbolic logiC," by Prot , 
IE. W. Chittenden, room 222, physics building 
Phi Beta Kappa. Initiation, Iowa Union 
Pbl Beta Kappu dinner, Iowa Union 
Forum, river room, Iowa Union 

Friday, Jan, 12 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
Scabbard a.nd Blade, IOwa Union 
Bnconlan lecture, cbemistry a uditorium 
Military Ball, Iowa Union 

Sunday, .Jan. 14 
Negro forum, Iowa Union 
Alpha Omega, Iowa Union 
Supper and i1Iustrated lecture by Charles R . Keyes on "The 
Iowu mound builders," University club 

l\loncla¥ • .Jail. 15 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Hiking club, river room, Iowa Uni on 
Sigma Delta 'rau, Iowa UniOn 
Bask tball r Ill inois VB, I owa, field houeo 

Tuesday, dan. 16 
Y.W.C.A. chorus, Iowa Union 
Picnic supper, Triangle club 
Bridge pal'ty, University club 

Wednesday, Jan. 17 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Rellglbus workers councH, IOWa Union 
Sigma XI Soiree, psychology depurtment, room E-104, East 
Ha ll 

General Notices 
Lecture Notice 

Under the auspices of the Iowa. Society at the Archaeological Institute, 
PrOf. RhYB Carpentel' of Bryn Mawr college, director of the American 
School of Classical Studies In Athens tor t he laBt five years, wUl give an 
JIIustrated lecture on "The romance of the Greek alphabet" in chemistry 
aUditorium at 7:15 p.m. Wednesday, Ja.n. 10. 

pharmacy·botany buUding. Prot. W. l~. LlXlhwlng, Prof. G. ·W. Martin. 
nnd Dr. , .... A. Anderson wHl discuSs A.A.A.S. meetings In Boston during 
the recent vacation. COMMITTEE 

Oollege Poetry oclety 
The College Poetry society will meet Tuesday, Jan. 9, in room A, liberal 

arts btlihllng. RUTH WOLLENWEBER 

Alpha. Phi Omega. 
Prof. C. C. Wylie will talk on flatl'onomy at an Alpha. phi Omega meet· 

ing 'Yednesday, Jan. 10, at 7 p.m. In the Y.M.C.A. rooms, Iowa Union. 
All Scouts and tormel' Scouts are Invited. MELVIN FASTENOW 

Cwnera Ohm 
The University Camera club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 10, 

In room 321, chemistry building. J . L. Kadglhn wlll give a demonstra' 
tlon talk on portrait lighting. H . L. DEAN 

Ph.D. Reading Examination In French 
The examination tor certiCication of reading ability in French will be 

Monday, Jan. 15, 4·6 p.m., In I'oom 309, liberal urts building. Please malee 
pel'8onal application and leave all material in major field to be submitted 
for the examination with Miss Knease before Jan. 12, In room 307, llbel'al 
arts building: office hours MWF 2, TTH 11·11:30. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 

P h,D. R~adi "g Test ill Get'lllan 
A reading test in Gel'man tor graduate students desiring to meet 

language requirements tOI' the Ph,D. degree will be V.rednesday, Jan . 17, 
at 4 p.m. in room 104, IIbral al'ts building. Candidates must Ilrlng with 
them books in their special field aggregating at least 400 pages. 

HERBERT O. LY'fE 

Zoological Seminar 
The zoological seminar will meet Fddoy, Jun. 12, at 4 p.m. In room 307, 

zoological lubomtorles. Prof. ,V. F. Loehwlng will speak on "Physiological 
aspects at sex In plants." J. 11. BODINE 

Examina tion ror the R emoml or Oondltlons I" Solid Geometry 
Examinations fat· the removal of conditions in solid geometry fO l' stu

dents in the college of engineering wll l be Tuesday, Jan. 9, at 7:15 p.m. In 
room 222, physics building. Any student havi ng an entrance condition In 
solid geometry Is eligible to take this examination. H. L. R IETZ 

Gel)CVIL Oonmlittee 
'I'ho Geneva committee of th~ Y.W.C.A. will meet WednesdClY, Jan. lO, 

at 4:10 ).m. III women's lounge, Iowa. pnlon. All membel'S al'e url\'e<1 to 
allend. GERTRUDE MOWRY 

C~rpenter to 
Give Address 

Professor Will Speak 
About Greek 

Alphabet 

lIouse of the Romance languages de
I)arlment , and Mrs, IJollse; Mrs. I 
A rthul' 'I'rowb,·ldge. I 

MINNIE KEYS FLICKINGER, secretary 
__ • Prof. Rhys Carpenter at Bryn 

I"·of. Herbert ~larUn, acting head 
oC the phiJOsOllhy department, und 
Mrs. :\f(Wtill ; Prof. ll'ranklin H . 
Potter of the classical languages 
department, and :Mrs. Potter; prof. 
and Mrs. William S. Ebersole of 
Cornell college; Dr. Ewen M. Mac
gwen of the co llege of medicine, a lld 
Mrs. MacEwen; Oscar E. Nybakken 
of the classical Ia.nguages dePart
ment, and Mrs. Charles Welier. I Round Table Mawr co llege will give an Illustra ted 

W. O. Po.yne will lead u round table discussion on the subject at "Anglo- lectul'o ~ntitlell "Romance of the 
American union" 'rhurscJay, Jan. 11, at 4:10 p.m. in {he house chamber, Greek 1\lphabet" at 7:30 p.m. tomlll'-
Old Capitol. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, cha.lrman row In cl1emlstry auditorium. 

The lecture will be open to the 
public. 

PI Lambda Theta 'rhls lecture will be given under Ella Murphy Gets 
PI Lambdu Theta will meet Wednesduy, Jan. 10, at Iowa Union, for u the au~plces of the 10wo. society or 

busincss seSSion at 6:30 p.m .. anel dinner at 6:15 p.m, WOmen students tbe Archaeological Institute ot Teaching Position 
Interested in education are invited to an n.ddress by Dr. H. J. Thornton Am~jca. 

at 7:30 p.m. LUCY SCOT'!'. president Professor Carpenter was far two I Ella Murphy, who received her 
Philosophical Club years elirectot· ot the ' American Ph.D. degree from the university in 

Prof. Joseph THfin will give an illustrated lecture On "Methods of In. academy al Rome, ItalY, and COl' the , 1933, bas accepted a temporary posl
vcstlgatlng personality expression In the voice" at a PhilOSOPhical club last five years he has been director ' lion In the English department at 
meeting at the home of Prot. and Mrs. Harold H. Anderso'n, 1509 Musea- of the American School oi Classical Winona State T~achers collcg~, 
Une avenue, Tuesday, Jan, 9, ut 8 p .m, HERBERT FIlllGL, president Studies In Athens, Greece. He is the Winona, Minn. I 

UUtbOl' of several volumes, Includ- Before COining to the University, I 
Track Mixer ing "The Greeks III Spain," "The Miss Murphy did graduate work at 

There will be u track mixer tor thooe Interested In tracJc and field ath' HumanL~tic Value of ArchaeOlOgy," Columbia university. She was a. i 
Ie tics at Iowa. Union WedneSday, Jan, 10, at 7:15 p.m. in the river room. and a hook of verse. major In the English department. 

GEORGE T. BRESNAHAN Professur Flickinger is president 

P hI Lambda. UpBiIon and Mra. Flickinger Is secretary or 
The third Phi Lambda Upsilon lecture in chemlco.) resea.l·ch will be given the lowo. society of the institute. 

Tuesday, Jan. 9, at 7:30 p.m, In chemi.stl'y audltot·ium. PrOf. Edward They will gIve a formal dlmu)l' fl1f 
Bartow will conduct the lecture. COMMITTEE ProCessor Carpenter at IOwa Union 

Bartow to Tell of 
Chemical Research 

Ilreceding the lecture. ~ 
Interchurch Council Guests will be: Prof. Emil Wlt- , hProlf . Edwdard Bartow, head of thl) 

Interchurch council will meet Ilt Hawk~ Nest cafe at 12 m. 'Wednesday, . c cm stry epartment, will speak 
Jan, 10. FRANCES HARTLEY SChl at Ihe ~oolOgy department, "nd . Con "My experiences In chemical re

Mra. Wltseh, ; Dean Clement C. wn-, search" at a meeting at 7:30 this 
Botan¥ ClUb IIams Of the c?llege ot engineering, ~venlng in chemistry uuditorium. 

~T_. I_,e~B_o_t_an_y~C_I_Ub~\_~_II_I_m_~~t_a_t __ 4_p~.~m_.~M_o_n~d~a~y~,~J~a_n~.~S~,~ln:~_r~0~om~~40~s:,~a_n_d~M_r_s_._W~II~ll:a:m:s~;_E~'~ro=t:.~R=,a:I:)J:h~~::. The mceUn~ wh~h ~ the tWrd 

Buckmann, Meyer 
Speak at Meeting 

in a series conducted by Ph I Lambda 
Upsilon, national honorary chemlclIl 
fraternity, Is open to the pUblic, 

Two ~tudents presented papers a t 

;J. meeting or the student branch of 
the America.n Institute of Chemical I 
Engineers yesterday afternoon. I 

Tomorrow 
Thursday 

Frida 

I 
I Dusty Keaton : 

I K. P. HALL 

TONIGHT 

Kadgihn to Talk 
At Club Meeting 

PAGE FIVE 

Travis Selected to 
Head Committee at 

Recent Convention 

Prot. Lee B. Tt'II.vls of the speecl' 
and psychology departments wa', 

J . L. RAdglhn, 521 Melrose ave · 
nue. will speak on portrait lighting 
1>etore a regular monthly meeting of 
tile Campus Ca mera. club In room 
S2 1 chemistry building at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow. ll)Jpolnte1 Chairman of the program 

lIe will Illustrate his talk by committee tor 1934 of the American 
demonstratlng the use of various Society (or (he Study ot Disorders at 
lamps. Anyone who Is Interes(ed Speech at u nallonal convention of 
lOay come. 

(he grOup held recently at New 

Geneva OornmIttee to i\feet 
York city. 

The national convention of thlll 

organIzatiOn will be held ut Chicago, 
this year, during the last week of 
December. Professor TraVis ad
dressed a sectlollal meeting Of the 
society last night at St. Louis, Mo. 

The Geneva committee o( the 
Y.W.C.A. will meet tomorrow at 4:10 
p.m. In the women's lounge of 
Iowa Union. AU members have 
been asked to be Present. 

Today 
For Five Big Days 

SECOND HALF OF GREATER 
MOVIE SEASON IS NOW ONl 

ROler'. Funniest 
Bya Mile! 

!'MEE11HE SK'l~HE~. 
They'\I keep you in stitches. as th~y hIt th.8 nl~\\ 
spots of hi\arity from Mluoun to Ca\tfol'ma~ 

Romance, adventure -and comedy galore 

WIll tlOG£tlS 

wi\n 

ZASU PITTS 
Roch.". Hudson 

25c f\or.nc. D.smond 
Harry Gr •• n 

to 5 :30 Daily ~u9.n. !aU.t!. 

TOM P ATRICOLA in 
II GOOD BAD MAN" 

FOX NEWS 
CARTOON 

John Paul Buckmann, E3 ot 
Charles City, talked on "Disadvan
tages of non-Inflummable solvents." 
Kenneth Meyer, E3 of Bredu, pre
sented a paper entitled "Principles 
of lubrication III cold drawing sheet 
steel. h I 

2Sc Afternoon 
Evening 

You will see the greatest actor of the century 
portraying the most dramatic pe1'8onality the 
world has ever known. 

wooliU" ~::! Today "E.nds 
Friday" 

Last Times 

TONIGHT 

25 C afte~oon 
evemng 

also showing 
Something extraordinary 

-very interesting 

The Greatest Actor on the 
Screen in a Grand Picture 

DON'T MISS SEEING 

·Pathe News - Abe Lyman and his band 

~ Kay Francis in "House On 56th St." 

,V;J tti i • ·4 Starts Tomorrow 

From the Broadway Stage 
Success •••.• 

"The Vinegar Tree" 

Lionel Barrymore 

Alice Brady · 
CoJlWay tearle, Kat h a r I n e 

Alexander. Mary Carll81e 

"THE PERFECT PICTURE" 

ANN! .. LOST H;~R HEAD 
OVER THE WRONG MAN 

JAN! .. SHE HAD WHAT IT 
TOOK TO lAKE HENRY 

-and-
• Eddie Duchin 

-and Band-

~ 

ICATHEAYN .. THIS KITTY 
COULD TICKLE A KING .. , 

AND DID 

KATH!RINI! .. MUCH TOO 
GOOD TO LIVELONG 



§POHTi " 
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Gopher Rally Fails , as Wildcats Win; Purdue Downs Illini Five 
Indiana Whips Ohio State; Michigan Tramples 

, ------------------~--

Maroons Boilerma!{er~ , 
Hand IllinOIS 

Northwestern 
Turns in First 
Big Ten Win r Iowa Scorers i Hoosiers Win 

·----FG-. FT-.-rF-. TP--.· Rough Contest 
BIG TEN BASKETBALL STANDINGS 

Wolves Use 
New Lineup 

In Easy Win 

Nebraska State 
League to Play 

With Four Clubs 

Initial Defeat 
Early Lead Pro v e s 

Salvation 
Wildcats 

of 

EVANSTON. 111 .• Jan. 8 (A"P)
Northwestern piled up a huge load 
In the fl rat hair tonight to otfJlet ~ 
hrllliant closing rally by Mlnncaot.a. 
Dnd won Its Ursl Big Ten basketball 
vlotory of tbe seaBon. sa to 26, 

Tb Wildcats ran through tho 
Gopher detense In aay style dUro 
Ing the first 20 minutes. piling up 
a 26 to 9 margin, 

Minnesota came back with a rush 
that threatened to tUrn 0. defeat Into 
victory. 

It was the Gophers' lecond 
st ralgl\t d ~ at, and the victory gave 
Northwestern an even break tn two 
gam 8. 

Northwestern's scorlng was well 
l'\>read around, while Roscoe and 
Nor man did tho bulk or the Gopher 
counting with seven pOints apiece, 
MIl';NESOTA ro. FT. PF. TP. 
Rosco.f .................. 8 107 
jlJochaokl, f ............... 1 3 3 6 
Norman. c .................. 2 3 3 7 
'Svendsen. II' .............. 1 0 2 2 
Kane. g .............. ....... 1 1 :I 3 
Aiken, g .......... ......... . 1 0 0 Z 

Totals ...................... 9 8 10 2G 
NORTUWESTEUN Fa. FT. PF. 'rp. 
B,'ewel', f ........... , ....... S B 1 8 
Kopecky. r .................. 1 0 3 1I 
Fleher. c ................... 8. 3 .. U 
Manske, g ~ ................ 3 0 2 G 
Culver, It ...................... '" 0 1 8 

MofnU, , __ let • • 48 

:::':,"', c_= !: I! 1: :~ On Home Floor 
Selzer, g ____ 14 I) 8 33 
Grim, g .. ____ '1 '1 '1 U 
Blft(!kmer, f, c. 8 S '1 19 
Bobb)', g ___ 3 4 1 10 
Scban\'~z, f _._ 1 3 4 Ii 
Reed, f ____ 2 0 1 4 
'Vecb, f _______ 1 1 0 3 
RIchards. g ____ 1 0 0 Z 
HOO\·cr. J "__ 1 0 4 Z 
Swaney. g __ 1 0 Z ! 
Fuller. g .... _ I 0 3 Z 
Leaeox, , __ 0 1 0 1 
Rosenthal, , ... _ 0 0 3 0 
GlU'dner. 0 ___ . 0 0 1 0 
L1ndenmeyer, cO O 1 0 

Little Hawks 
Invade Little 

Game Never in Doubt 
After Early 

Lead 

BLOOMINGTON, Jnd., Jan. S (AP) 
--rndlana university's basketball 
squad 8COred Its lleCond BIg Ten vic· 
tory, tonlsht, dcCellting Ohio State's 
big qUintet, 38 to 22, In 0. rough 
game before 5,000 fans. 

Ntneteen per~onal fouls worQ 
called and Rosequlst, B uckeye cen' 
tCl', and Porter, H008lef guard, wCI'e 
ejecled for fOUr infractions. 

Three suocesslve field goals by 
Willard Kebrt, forward, pul Indiana 
Into the lelld at the start, and the 
Buckeyes nover caught up. 

Summary; 

Six Conference OlJ[O STATE (22)-- FG.I'"'T.PF.TP. 
Padlow. t ........................ 0 2 2 2 

Play Mt, Pleasant Five 
Tonight; Wells Fears 

Staleness . 

Colburn. f ...................... 0 0 0 0 
}o'reshwe.tel·. t .............. 1 0 0 2 
WllllJlnger. t .............. 1 0 0 2 
Laybourno, t .............. 0 0 1 0 
Rosequlst, c ................ 0 2 4 2 
Fishel'. C ...................... 4 0 0 8 
Beltner, I ................... 0 0 0 0 

R efreshed by n. week ot rest, Conrad, g ...................... 2 2 3 6 
00011 Oeorge Wpl\JI' Little Hawks Wendt, g ........................ 0 0 1 0 

toni ht Invade Ml. Pleasant for a • 
non·conCcrence tangle preparatory Totals ........ .. ............... 8 11 22 
to msetln~ Clinton on the local Il';DIANA (38)- FG.FT.PF.TP. 
ourt Friday night. J~chrt, f .......... ..... ......... 4 0 3 8 
Althaugh his men are much . Stout, f ........................ 1 4 0 G 

IOWA 
Purdue 
Indiana 

W. 
...................................... 2 
.................................... 2 
..... ............................... 2 

Illinois ...................................... 1 
Ohio State ................... _ ........... 1 
Northwestern .......................... 1 
Michigan ........................ ~ ......... 1 
Minnesota ........ ........................ 0 
Wisconsin ........... ....... ..... ......... 0 
Chicago .................................... 0 

L. 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 

TP. 
73 
81 
67 
41 
64-
61 
52 
56 
43 
50 

OP. 
54 
51 
40 
53 
70 
67 
47 
78 
52 
76 

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 

.500 

.500 

.500 

.500 

.000 

.000 

.000 
Last Night's Re~ults 

IOWA 3~; W~on In 26. 
Purdue 36; )lIinois 21. 
Ind[t\nl\ 38; Ohio State 22. 
' orthw{'stern 33: i)lil1nesota 26. 

Michigan 34; Chicago 18. 

Games , 'atul'tlaY 
IOWA at 1\(inlle80Ia. 
Purdue at Indiana. 
Northwestern at Ohio Stllte. 
Michigan at Wisconsin. 
illinois at Ohi~ngo. 

BRUSHING UP FOR TITLE BOUT 

Allen Leads Scoring 
Front Forward 

Post 

ANN J\ nROR, Mich .. Jan. 8 (APf
Coach Ca[lpon juggled his basketbnll 
lineup tonight Using a new combln
,Hlon ~o successfUlly that Univer
sity of Michigan scored a 34 to 18 
\' Iotory over Unlvcrs[ty of Cblcago. 

Fred AlI~n, veteran center, was 
shleted to a forward posltlon , and I 
1ccl the ~corlng with five field goals 
and a fre" throw. Cheelso Tam!1gno, 
sophomore guard, was his running 
mate. Captain Petoskey Rnd Estell 
'l'esslUi!1" were the guarde, wltb 
Jablon~kl ut center. 

1'h \Volverlnes ran Ull 17 pOints 
In the first half before Chicago was 
ahle to Fcore what proved to be its 
only tlelll goal of the first ha.lt. 

Box Geol'e; 
CH ICAOO (18) FG FT PF TP 
lIaal·low. f ...................... 2 0 1 4 
Kaplan, f .......... ~ ............. O 2 
Pyle. f .................... ........ .. 2 0 1 
1!'lInl1. f .. ~ ................... ~ .. ~ .. O 0 0 ~I 

, L~NCOLN. Neb .• Jail. 8 (AI') 

-0 {fi,clu Is of the Nebl'aska 
ta>l& haseball league decided in 

a meeting here tot1ay to O[lefllte 
ill 1934 liS a fOUl' club ch'cult, 
and l~lI'h llllS enlarge the 1(01) t o 

a six 01' eight club leuJ:'tle. Bea· 
trice. Norfolk, and Lhll'oln, and 

Sioux Falls, S. D .. are membel·s. 
Othor prOSllerlj\'e cluh . !'es 

Ilre Grllnd Islaml aud };'lIil'bu/ry, 
former State lellgue members; 
1\I1tChell, S. D.; alld Sioux CUt 
and Coun cil B1\1ffs, Ia. 'fho 
lengne deci(letl to Incrouse p[a.y . 
I'r sll lllrics, ait.crL'(l playCl' reg-II · 
lations, anti contl'!L~ted with ~he 
St. I.ouis Cal·tlinals 1'01' fil·,.t 
'challeo at St" ie lengue pl:.yeI'5. 

Hawl{ Sport 
Participants 
Face Activitv 

01 

Cottom, Shaver Lead 
Victory Ma.-ch 

Of Purdue 

LAFAYETTE, Ind .. Jan. 8 (APt

The best defense of the Il11nl 
couldn't hold Norman Cottom 01' E~ 

Shaver tonight, as the Bollel'maker~ 
of Pl'rdue drove to a 36 to 21 basket
ball victory over IUlnols. 

It was Purdue's sCCOJld Big Tell 
triumph, and IllInois' first defeat. 

Cottom, a tOl'wllrd, and Shaver ... 
guard, each accounted tor 13 points. 

The IIUnl put up a strenuous bat· 
tie In the fi rst half, and tpalled by 
only foul' points at the Intermlssloll. 

Hellmlch. who Je[t the game In 
the second half on pel'sonals, was 
the lIJlnols star. 

Summary: 
ILLINOIS (21f- FG.FT.PF.Ti>. 
FI'os~hauer, f ...... ~ ....... 2 0 2 4 
G uttschow, f ... ~ ............ 2 4 0 
Benham, f .................... 0 0 0 0 
Mitis, f ...... ; .... ~ ............. 1 0 2 % 

Hellmlch, c .................. 1 2 4 4 
Wrlgllt, c ..... ................. 0 0 0 0 
Fencl, g ........................ 1 0 0 
Linberg, g .................... 0 0 3 
Braun. g ........................ 0 1 2 
J. Kamm, g ................ 0 0 2 

2 
o 
1 

to Totals ................... ~ ..... 7 7 15 2t 
PURDUE (36)-- FG.FT.PF.TP. 

Pelerson. c .................... 1 4 2 
Fl l(lred. c ...................... 0 0 1 

6 , 
o Cagers, Grapplers 

Moore, f .............. ~.~.~..... 0 0 0 0 
EddY. f ....................... ... 0 1 2 1 
CottQm, ( ...................... 5 3 3 13 

0 , Kessler, f ........... .... ~.~ .. 0 0 0 0 

''''egnel', g .................. 0 0 0 
L ltnS', g ........................... .l 0 1 
Oppenllelm , g .. ~ ............. O 0 3 
Gotscha ll. g ...... ~ ............. O 0 0 
Weiss. g ............. .... ........ 0 a 2 

~ See Action This 
o Week End 

Totals ...................... 14 6 11 33 fr{'sh{'r than when they defeated Ganslnger, f ........... _ ... 1 1 0 3 
Score. at half; Mlnne.ota. 9; North. Vinton, ('oach 'Veils tears the vaca.-I Hulfman, c ..... ... .......... S 2 0 8 

o I The cUl.lInued dl'l\'e Of t he baslcet· Fehring. c ................ .... 2 2 1 6 
--------- ball leall1 In the conference cham· Lowel'y, g .................... 1 1 3 3 

Tota,s ...................... . 6 13 18 plOllShlp racc and the opening of Shaver, g ...................... 5 3 1 13 
western 26. tlon [rom comll<'tltlon may have \Velr. g .......................... 2 2 I) G 

Freo throw8 ml"sed--Norman, bl'en tar f"om beneficial. Too long Porter. g ........... ...... ... .. 1 1 4 3 
MICHTGAN (34) FG FT PF TP tho wl'estlillg season featu ,'c tile Harmon, g ................. ... 0 0 0 
Allen . f .................. .......... 5 1 1 11 Unlvcl·.ity of Iowa atJJlellc RCllVi-1 __ 

Kane; Dr wer, Fisher 2, Culver. a surcease from rugged comlletltlon Cartel', g .. .. .............. .... 1 0 0 2 
Refel'ee, Getchell, St. Tbomu: I may serve to send 1Ils men sta.le, he Walker. g .. , .................. . 0 0 1 0 

Tamagllo, t .................... 1 0 1 2 'tIes Saturday and Monday. Totals ................ ~ ..... ~ .. . H 10 10 3, 

umpire. Levis. 'VIHeonsln. fearll. Henrr, g ................. ..... 1 0 0 
Regeczl, ! ..... ................... 0 0 2 0 For their fll'st game this season . Score ilt half--Illinois 14, Purdue 
plummel', t .................... 0 0 0 0 0'1 a foreign court, the ba~ketbaJl ' 18. 

St. Pat's Face 
St. Paul's Five 

E man u e I, Toomey 
Recover From 

Injuries 

The St. Patdck'& high school 
oa 1'8 begin working In earnest thl.:: 
week a(tN' 8everal days rest during 
tho holidays. FI' lday night they 
tangle ,\dth St. Pa ul' s of Durllng ton 
on the irish court. 

Th!s team already hold.~ an 18·13 
de"lslon thIs lIeaBon Dvel' tho Jrl~h . 

However, the locals have been COm· 
IlIg along wen In thelr later m .. , 
and will go I lito this one with all 
eye to upsett ing the DUl'lIngton 
qulutet. 'l'hey ha.ve won three of 
five contests thUB far . 

Two Of the Irish regul I'S are on 
the Injured list, but will be ready to 
go Friday. Emanuel, center, tell 
and sprained his arm In the St. 
Mary's of Rlveuldo game last 
Wedncsdny night, and Toomey, 
g uard, has been nursing a bad toot. 
Nei ther Injury Is serio us a.nd the 
week a,nd a hair rest In between the 
last and the next gamca wJII holp 
both men. 

Boyd, lorwartl, lhe sparkplug of 
the team, w ill not be able to play 
an entire lame for several weeks, 
but Coach Connor can use him tor 
a tew minutes In each game. Boyd 
Beems to give the team new life 
when he 18 In tbe game. 

First Uniform 
Schedule Made 
For Ball Clubs 
NEW YORK, Jan. (AP}-Havlng 

already adopted 0. standard ball for 
tbo 1934 baseball season, the mnjor 
league's ehlet executives emerged 
from another huddle today with the 
tlrst un[Corm sched ule in the organ
l&ed history or the American and 
National leagues. 

Due to the repeal of the state blue 
laws In Pennsylvania. perm[ttlng 
Sunday baseball tOl' tbe first time, 
the three big league c lubs In Pitts· 
burgh and Philadelphia will share 
equally In the dlstrlbullon of Sab
ba,tb dates. In.stend. Of the unbal
anced I1chedule heretOfore neces· 
sary. each of tbe 16 teams will play 
12 games at home on Sundays this 
year. 

The 15~ game schedule for the 
'two leag ues, condensed In a week's 
lIborter time than lll!!t year, runs 
from April 17 to Sept . 30, with two 
s pecial occasions provided for. The 
fIrst Is an al\vanee opening at 
WMhlngton, AIII'II 16, between the 
American league obamplon' Sena· 
tors anrl the Boston Red ISox, to 
\lermlt President Roosevelt to tbrow 
out the tlrat 00.11. The olher Is the 
fixing ol! Tuellday, July 10, as the 
date tor tbe all.star game, between 
popularlY PIQked team. re [lresen t· 
hI ll' thr two big leMues, to be played 
ia New York, 

-~- ;..: ~ 

Ford, r ...... ~ ..................... O 0 0 0 quintet g()('s t o Minnpapolls for al Free throws missed: Mills, Hell. 
!"Ishman, ( ........... ~ ..... ... O 0 0 0 , Saturday contest with Minnesota. I mlch , F encl, Linberg, J. Kamm, A stale team w1U have no bUsiness Totals .......................... 14 10 8 38 

Hunl Competition 

bucking up against repreaentatlves Score at halC--Qblo State 9, In· Rudnes8, f ...................... 0 1 1 1 It will be the third conrel'enCe game Eddy 3, Cottom 2, Fehring, Lowery, 
Jablonski, c ............ ........ 3 2 2 S I for the lIawkeyes. 1 Shaver 2. of the LIllie Six and the Rell and I diana 17. I 

White kllow It (ull well. Laat )'eal' Free throW8 missed - Pad I 0 IV, 

the City hllJ'h qull\tet met and de. Roscqulst, COIll'o.d, Stout 2, Hufr· 
feated thl' PanthE'r, 28 to 2G, In asl ma.n 2, \Velr. 

Petosk~y , g ................... .4 1 U Retul'!l lng immediately from Mln- HeCeree, Kearns, Det)aul; umpire, 
'1'essmer, g ...................... 1 1 3 neapolis, lhe Iowans mus t meet the Moldny, Notre Dame. 
Oliver. g ......................... 0 0 0 0 powerful Illinois t am In the field 

hard a s\nlggle as any game af- Referee, Sohommer, Chicago; um· 
tord d. The host team hilS lo~t but ))Ire, Jensen, Evansville. 
two games and bids fait· to down the I 
Invader!! unless they have retained MarIe ans Face 
the same high pitch that carried Preparillg for his champiolvhip bout with 

Totals ..................... . 14 12 3~ 

Score at halt--Mlchigan 19; Chi· 
cago 3. 

hou se Monday In the last game be
fore the examination period. Three 
non-conference games will preCede j 
lhe re-enlt'ance into t he title chase 
at Indiana Feb. 5. 

The ,nestling team, fortified by 
veterans In ha.lf of the positions, 

Schmeling. Levinsky 
Battle Definitely Out 

them to a tM!lUng vIctory over Vln- S W I 
Lon on New Year's night. t. ences 3\18 

At prcscnt tho Little Hawks 11ave 
a record or three victories In six 
starts, numbering amonJ Its vie· 
tlms. Lone Tree, Vinton and Du
buque, the latter 0. MississIPpi val
ley learn. Davenport and ~Vest 

Rambler's Seven Game 
Victory Streak in 

Danger 

Tommy Loughran (left), perennial contender for filStic honors, 
engages in a brisk wOl'kollt with Ed Houghton, his stable mat<', 
at Philadelphia. Loughran is to battle the giant Italian at l\1iami, 
1"18., next month. 

r 

Missed fre e throws -- Haarlow 2, 
Pyle 1, Peterson 2, Oppenheim I , 
Allen 3, Rudness 1, Jablonski 2, 
Petoskey. 

Reteeret--Reese (Day tOil); 
Lane (Cincinnati). 

Greek Sport 
Heads Confer 
On Programs 

opens lt~ season against \Vlsconsin 
umpire. at Iowa Cily Sa turday. Swimmers, 

gymna31s, and t rack men will n ot 
start tbelr IntercollegIate compeU· 

Kistlermen Wrestling Vets 

CHWAGO, Jan. 8 (APf-The pro. 
posed. 15 round battle between Max 
Schmellnlr and King Levlnsl,y al 
Ule Chicago stadium Feb. HI blew UP 
tonight because tho rival manager¥ 
coul~ reach no satisfactory agl·ei)· 
mont over th e divisIon of the 
pUl'se. 

WaterlOO, present leaders In the 
conleren(:e, both soundly trouncod 
the local team while Grant edged 
out a two pOint win to the first 
league game ot the year. 

Sporting a seven-game win streak 
and eager to keep It Intact, St. 
Mary's unbeaten dribblers are sched
uled to ta[lel' off tonlgbt fOr the St. 

Prepare for On Iowa Squad 
Local Contest 

Since the onc-sldM defeat by wenceslaus Of Cedar RapIds game 
Davenport, tbe Red and White team which is set {Ol" tomorrow evening at 
has shown signs of l)ulllng the tbe City high (loor. 

St. ·Wenceslau8, whlclt last year 
mlrged ends together and (leveloplng 

Look Better 

Managers of all Intramural ath. UnIversity hlgh's baske tbati team 
letlc learns will meet tomorrow at will face one of lhe strongest teams 
4,]5 in the athletic office at tbe field 

Four Experienced Men 
Team With Clever 

Sophomores 
Into a much belter team. Against captured the 8tate parochial scnools' 
th Wahawks the sPirit was but tItle, has already been beaten by the 
little In evidence but against Vln. score of 2S to 13 at Ceder Rapids, 

house. 
On ils schedule }o'dday night Wherl It 

Ernest G. "Dad" Schroe(ler. dlrec- meets the fast stepping St. Mal'Y'd Experienced wl'estlers probably 

ton It fla~hed forth 1t1 full powel·. 
Wllh Dale Marshall rapidly devel· 

Oiling Into a scol'lng threat and cap· 
abl ot performing at either gUI\rd 
Coach W lis nOw has two dangerouB 

but the team that night was corude 
tor of Illu'amural athletiCS, urges all oulflt In the river school gym. will man half of the lJOsltions on 
manager~ 01' 0. r prcscntstlve to be This contest is the first of a two the University of Iowa's team when 
prosent at tho meeting. '1'he follow- game berles between the two local It opons the Intercollegiate season 
Ing mattel's wJil be discussed: dates here Saturday against Wisconsin. 
for the Inlersororlly and In ter- schools and tbo 13luo is vcry much 'oach MIke Howard hM! veteranH 
fraternity relays; cooed Intramural lho underdog In this contest. avallable In the 12G. 145, 105. alld 

and gre~n, and with lho a.dded ex
perience accumulated In ensuing 
ga.meg, ~hould provide the rampant, 
but somewhat weary Ramblers with 
first grade oppOSition. 

thl'(!uts III his lineup and the other The Sueppelmen. strengthened by 
thrce m n are pushing along to I the knowlcdge tbat tbey can COllO 
make the task of the leader. I\. blt l wltb the gmvest emergencies, as 
easlel". Fred Ballard, dYnamic and. ,wlnced In tho close calls with St. 
relentless. both on attack and de· Joo's ot Rock Isla nd and St. Mao"s 

events; ru les; and thc election of Coach Joy KlsUel' organized his 175·pound cla.9ses, and w ill Use them 
oWcera and the appointment of (orccs ' or three days at practice last unless l'ecI'ults are victorious In 

tense, is the key man In the Re<i 
and White machine and will give 
any QPponent a fuJI evening. 

Regulars 
These two men rank as the most 

" regular" regulars with Wale WII· 
IIams, g uard and Dish Ash, either 
forward 01' guard, ranking next. 
Johnny !Ueinmelz and Dooney Ay· 
ers are oliler' regulars who have 
seen plenty Of s~rvlce. In addJtlon 
Jake Snider nnd AI Miller are valu
able replacements. 

Althuugh not decided definitely, It 
Is Ilk,'ly that Coach Wells will 
start Ayers and Marshall at the 
forwards. Ballard at centel' anrt 
Steinmetz a nd Williams a.t the 
guards. SnideI'. Miller, Ash, Sny
der and Herring will Probably make 
up th~ rest ot the traveling squad. 

St. Ambrose Defeats 
Buena Vista, 43 to 28 

of Clinton, are On the lookout to 
tbwart any poss[ble upris ing on tbEl 
part of tlle Cedar Rapids crew. Ac
cordingly, tile Marlans will attempt 
.to sew up the contest early ln the 
evening and conserve their enel'gll 
by loafing through the remainder or 
the game. Whether they will be 
lIble t o do ~hls depends upon the 
amount Of 1mprovement which the 
faltering champs have shown slnc~ 
the teams last met. 

The l~ambler8' e fficiency may be 
somew!t~t lowerod as a I'esult or lhe 
failure oC Consamus' ankle to 1'e· 
III)ond readily to it'eatment. The 
lanky ce nter was notlceably ham

committees. nlsht, finding the boys In good final lI'yout", lhls week. 
'rh featur of tbe meeting will bo shape nrter their 39 to 18 defeat in I Cap til In Joh\l O'Leal'y of Chero· 

the di scussion of co-cd Inll'amural tho conference season opener by I(ee Is Ihe leadlnt> 175·pounder--a 
athletlos. If the group approves of '1'IDtoll. I senlol' who was third In the confel·· 
this tYr'c of compelltlon, co·ed con- Hard worlc Is nol in store for tbe I cnee Individual championships last 
test will be arranged tor such spOI'la Unlversl~y high casel's, however, as · year. 
h volley ball, archery, tenniS, and t hey !lead a rest aCler lhe game or Veterans Win Places 
golt last Friday. Again It will be a drill The other vetcl'ans are Rollo Par· 

Should the UniverSity Of Iowa on fun ,'1amelltais. baslcet shooting. mentor of Ankeny, who was third In 
adopt 'l program or cooed Intra- and tbe running of plays that w ill the 1932 Big Ten eonrel'ence meet 
murals, It will be lhe first large uni- occupy the Blue learn until the week I at 126 pounus but who wa.~ not In 
versity in the United Sta tes to 81l0n- e nd. the university last year; Clarence 
SOl' such a program. accol'dlng to Johnson. CherQ.kea, 1,933 captain 
Schl·oed~r. who C1nlshed fourth in lhe title 

Quad Cagers bouts a' year ago; and Don Sun 

Track Mixer 
Opens Season 

~ GIovanni, 165 pounder f\'om White 

I 3 d R d Plains, N. Y., and Loron Hellel' of n r oun Cherokee, 14ii pounder, bot h minor 
leiter III n. 

Cle,'er Sophs Heady 
Tom MODl'oe, of Iowa City. a 

IJered by the weak joint at Clinton ~'he starting gun for the 1034 
last Friday. CoaCh Sueppel, how- trae l, season. fourteenth for Coael) 
eve r, tee[s sure that the Rambler George T. Bresnahan of the Unl· 
tap.man will he able to Ilee extensive vrl'slly of Iowa, will be f~I'ed 
action, lind wIt h Belger and Lums· ' VcunestlllY evening when varsity 
den back In sbootlng torm , he should -lind f l'eshma n cnndhlates gather at 
present an Intact lineup In tomor- the traelillonal tl'ack mixer. 

Quadrangle SpOI·tS tal,es off on a 
new real' ot activity tomorrow nigh t 
as the cagel's compete In th e thlt'd 
round ot the basketball toul·ney. 
'1'he hoavywelghts, A vs. C and B 
vs. D, will Jllay at 7:J 5 ami light· 
weight cia.qhes between these same 
sections will roll ow at 8 o·clock. 

row's lilt. Coach Bresnahan will outline 

In Conference Opener W U' F' estern Ilion Ive 
1,Ial1s for the season wllh its e leven 
Intercollegiate meets and the possl· 
bllll}' of a summP,· trip to Cuba for 
exhibition events by an elght·man 

The outstanding game of thE' 
evening will be the event hetwcen 
the 13 IInrl n heavlps. Roth oe these 
teaDlS nm lIndcfl'ated to date lind 
n w[n llIeans n. gl'cat st ride forward 
In tho tOlll'l1l1rnent fOI' elthet· or 
them. Sect Ion A's undefeate<l 
IIght",elgh[~ shOUld expel'lenee lItt10 
t1'ouhlo liS th~y cncountrl' C which 
haR rulloll to win a game 80 fa r . 

lever sophomore. will. wrestle In 
tho US·pound class, while Robel't 
Larson of l!'t. Dodge alld Maurl('c 
IIe .... lck ot Gilmol'e City , both 
sophOmores. will seek the 1~5·pol1n<\ 

job. Ilellel' Is challenged by Leg· 
tel' Sang!\\', IOwa Ol ty sophomore. 
while Ear'le KleUlol'n or Cherokee. 
olle of the best sO[lhomol'ea , Is likely 
to hold down the 165·pound posl· 
lion a lthough he weighs t en pounds 
l es~. 

DAVENPORT. Ia., Jan. 8 (API-
A It hough getting off to a Blow start, 
the St. Ambrol!& college basketball 
team came through with a decisive 
43 to 28 victory over Buena Vis ta 
in the opening Iowa conference en
gagement here tonIght. 

Vic Pabl, Saint's find at center, 
aO(\ Capt. Howard UriC, were the 
outstanding players of the game, 
collecting 28 points together. PaM 
made 15. While Urle counted 18. 

Takes Easy Victory 
team. 

SPRINGFIELLD, S. D .. Jan . 8 PI'Il.cllce. nlready under way, will 
(APf-'\'estern Union college or Le- gathe,' momentullI within the next 
Mars found Itselt midway of the last 1 few weeks us the Uawkeyes Jlre. 
halt he re Monday evening and 80 !lare fOI" t h (il'st m eet, the dual 
took a .1 to 31 victory trom South· wilh Minnesota here Feb. 24. SW. 
el'n Norn1al In n fast and well played n y Dean of Tntcl', Qual·ter miler, 
gllme. Is captain ot' the tellm. 

Southern led most of the way dur-

The In tel'l'sts shown 1n hlts lcetball 
t'om pPlltlon 1)), tho quadl'lIlI glel's Is 
1IU1{' short or I'prnnl·kable. F.lghlY Of 
the <1nr' llI IlIl'n hnve tUl'neti oul and 
al'O ))Ill·tlc lpollng. 

A~ uaual, lack of nn expel' lenced 
"nrl burly Il eavywels ht will hnJldl· 
ca[l lhp Hawkeye team. Ellhel' 
EIi'oy Jllaul!' of Onawa 01' Woodrow 
IleaI'd of Ames, both sO[lhomol'es 
who weigh Isss than 180 [loundH, 
l>I'ohably will Win t he place. 

1f made ill Amel·lea. the 56.000,000 
poullds oC cheose Imported Into the 
Uni ted Stules las t year woul,1 have 
provided It mal'ket for the milk from 
1I10l'e than 150,000 .000 average cows. 

..,. 

Last Chance to Buy 
• 

At Depression Prices··· 
January Clearance 

Men's Suits 
J 

Now at Tilden's 

Come ill to tills uni· 

vetsity styled store 

for university 

and just see 

meD 

the 

great values we have 

in men's suits in this' 

January clearau.ce 

SZ1'5, 
, 

Replacement 
value now is 
$30.00 

These suits are in 
double and single 
brealSted styles and 
com e In c h e c ~ 
stripes and plain 
grays and oxfords. 

'l:ILD 
Outfitte,.s to (..~Il£eJr'hjn 

, Since 1 The Beaver offense functioned 
well III ' he fi rst half to give tbem a 
15-14 halfllme advalltale. The 
Saints gradually drew awaY In the 
seconll hn IC, ho\\,ol·or. t hl'ough tholr 
tlup~r.l9l· [lillY \ 

Ing tlte first holf. although the Shelt erb('lts of forest h'ees (01' the 
Oolden Eagles pulled inio a 14 .1211Iilt~ril'deh are finding (avor In 
nlOl'gln at half time. At the he lfl~' ~Rll)lng areas of the west. 
nhlg of the sOCllncl halt. the PolnteJ".,18 '~j j -~ -

again Ilssumed tbe le8,d by tbe V18~ ol\'bi-Pl'essurc steam lias bee n 
ton, led J;:y WelclI 8,nd Wright. a ga I nd eftlclent by tho department ot 
l<)n1c rommnnd or Ihe 9ltna/1on an n/l"'lculturo for t hI' Rt "1' 1I17~ltlon of 

'I'he KOII RUS rxperlment stllt lon 
hAS dlscovQI'rd t h[lt ad<l lng nnely 
"round limestone to s llnge Impl'oves 
Its quality and reduces the requlre
mr l1t rOI' l"gll1111' hay III the l'll11<)11 

of young calt Ie, 

!i'evel'al exporlment stations a.re ;;;i;;;;~~i~;~~~~~;~~;;;;i;;; making te8t8 to determine the ef-
fect of bruising green fOl'llge 10 

hasten lhe dl'ylnl proces8. flnlahe(l with .. lq PN\t marSI\!, J ~Oi ls /JL ,G'I·eenh \luaes. 
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The PI 
(etUnt> I 
when Cr£ 
ball team 

scores: 

~. Kanal 
Norris .. 
C. Taube 
A. Taube 
Fryauf 

Total .. 

iBames .. 
Kennett 
Snavely 
Blank 
Jones .... 

Total 

Roeder .. 
Shalla .. 
Holmq uls 
Melnnel'n 
BaldWin 

Total 

Lind ....... 
W. Kana 
Jonas ..... 
Elkdahl 
Randall 

Total 

Slubblefle 
&tutzman 
Watkins 
1),ay ...... . 
~rnhnm 

Totai 

lIailey .... 
Shoupe "" 
'Tlnders 
Linder 
Wallen 
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Mclnnerny 
Tops Local 

Alley Play 
Rolls 242 Fo.. High 

Single Game, 
. MOTolal 

By DlOl{ ~O'RlUS 
This !i'laymoor bowHng league III 

fettlng Just as tougb as the Big ':\'en. 
Just when you think you're up, 
you'ro down, But, anyhow, Iown, 
'Won, and tha.t's the big Item rIght 
now, but the boys on the alleys will 
disagree ' with me, even thougb t1,ey 
are ail fOl' Iowa, Here's hoping that 
the bowlers, like Iowa, keep right on 
In their winning ways. 

Cp-ed 
Impressions 
0 .. How " Big Ten 

Game Looks lo the 
fernme~ 

By JESSIE MARStlALL 
Even. It I ~id havc to go to the 

Iowa-Wisconsin game at 5:30 1),10,

sandwich and mal):azine III hand
for onco I could aee the whole tloor, 
both baskets, a.nd all the Illayers at 
the same time, The two hour walt 
for the hour and a. half game wasn't 
bad, 'cause people were constantly 
strea.mlnng Into the field house; 
and U's people who mak the ncws, 
I 'm told. The poo)lle made the news 
for this story anyway-this story 
P.bout "a coed watches a basketooli 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA Cl'l'Y 

Smith Wins 
Los Angeles 

Open Meet 
Play-Off T 0 day 

Decide Other 
Places 

To 

this to severn I hundrc<l dollars be
Yond the guarantee. 

\' on Elm Secom!? 
Second places will remain In doubt 

until tomol'row. Georgo Von Elm, 
former amateur ~hamplon and now 
a "business man goifer," and 'VlIlle 
Hunter, Los Angeles professional 
who as an amateur won the British 
amateur title, were engulfed In 
darkneds att r playing J 6 holes of 
the fourth round, Ie Von Elm can 
Play the Isst two holes In )lar [ours 
his 72 hole score will be 287 and he 
will slip Ii stroke under Bill Mehl-

LQS ANGELES, Jan , 8 (APr- horn to ta ke second place, Hunter 
"MacDon:lII1 Smith toda.y won the Los has two foul's to register 288 and go 
Angel s open golf chamilionship tor Into a lie for third place, 
the fourth time in the nine years' With the I'eturns Incomplete, 

" ' illio Goggin or San FI'anclsco and 

Shields Wins 
First Match In 

Miami Meet 
Downs Peoria Player 

In Love Se,t 
Match 

MIAMI, Fla" Jan, 8 (AP}-FI'ank 
X, ShJelds ot New York, t\te United 
States number one player, today 
'Won by lovo sets trom Larry Larsen 

lifo of the event, John Rc"oita of lIIllwaukee were him five and sUII not on the green, 
'l'he silent Scot from CarJ\oustle, tied tor third with 289'8, but there lly this time he was punch drunk 

who will be 44 in two months, fln- was a good ebance tbat Von Elm and bls pitch did not reach the put. 
Ished with sensational rounds at 69 and Runter will Intertere wltb tbls ting surCace. Finally on in seven 
and 68 to round out a 72 hole count I'anklng tomorrow. he took two putts for a nine, Out In 
of 280, pven par for the dilltunce over Butra lilts 81id Luck 44 strolte8, he kept playing on the 
the dlmcult cbamplonshlp COUL'SO Olin Dutra of Santa Monica, who rotUl'n journey and toured the last 
of the Los A ngeles Country club. led the brilliant Cleld fOI' three nine holes in Par 36 and 7~ for a 72 George Mclnnerny hooked Ills game," 

way to the top again with 242 (01' 

one game and stood prosperity to 
tbe edent of 640 for the session. 
Jonll8 hit 237 In one game, also, 
while Cy Tauber and Al Roeder hit 
618 and 602 respectively for the 

J Alen AI'rive PJenliy "Young" l'ound8, was in a three· way tie for hole score of 290. 
T'o be!.-in the tale-Bill Ash Is the Smith carried his years lightly as firth fOl' lhe time being with scores Paul RunYan, who went to luncb-

:first at the I.~len to sit In their he hit green after g reen with rifle oC 2nO, Dutra started his fourth eon just a stroke behind Dutra after 
special 8OOtlon, ~Y Neulel(l, the shot 31lproaches and l(Iloc\<ed In I'ound with 211, leading by a stroke, a. morning 14 and tied with Milc 
1il'8t cheerJeader (tIo a.ppea.r on the pults crom ail distances, He has He ran Into one at the most distress- Smith, "Iso had a. ha.rd time getting 
scene, lind ,Justus Webb, the first becn a. competitor In gO It ill the Ing bre..lks in anY gol! competition I his pars on the testing tourth round 

three, 
rnembdl' of fhe team to come On the United Slates for nearly a Quart l' 011 the bev~nth hole when he used I and finished with 78 and a. 290 to tie 

Playmoor hit 947 ~o ta~e high floor. A couple of minutes Ia.te~ of a cenlury, but therc was nO up nine strokes In a )lar three hole, Dutra. and WiCfy Cox ot New York, 
Iingie team game, With City Fuel Ba.stiau, Hrst &f the vllrs ity I{) bll youngs lel' On his heels todllY wbo Ilis tee shot caught a. trap and his who put together 75 and 72 with his 
stl9klng right In there for tbe threl) soon, aJnble~ On anti palles in the could come within mllny strokes oC fL'COVel'Y carried Into heavy brush, 74 and 69 yesterday. 
gama set-to wltb 2721. ball. ' ' I his score, lea ving an unplayable lie anl! III Except for the winner's share of 

Bremer's took tbree trol11. varsltYl The I-Men begin their own little 'l'he winner received $1 ,450, The Il<' nnlty of two strokes. Undlsmay· the pur3e, no dispositiOn ot the prize 
Cleaners, Playmoor divided with JeC- I;ame ~f "escorting" tbe club mem· I pros were playing tor $5,000 guar· M, tho big pro (Irecl bravely for the money was made tonight. The 
1erson hotel by taking two, and hers to their seats, Wonder who the anteed Ilnd the receillts liS well and r,"reen but his bo.l\ strock a spectator other 24 prizes will be decldecl to· 
blY Fuel took the tull enga.gement h.andsome blond theY'I'e bounCing a big .;allery on the last day brought lUld bounded the other way leaving morrow after the play-off. 
from the foul··ma.n Elk team, around is. Some night they ought - - --

The Playmoor league will be latc to Introduce these heroes to theil' 
gelthl8' into gear again next week worshipPers, Dick Crayne doesn't 
when Cra.lg Ruby brings his basket- look lllte any feather to be tossing 
bali team to tUSsle with Iowa.'s own, up there. Good tiling there's a 

Scores; Charlie Van Epps and a Ralph lIar· 
Oity Fuel mon to be really heave<l lo tho top, 

, 1. 2. 3, T'!. 
O. Kanak "." .. ". 158 158 165 471 
Norris .... """,, .... 186 222 143 55\ 
C, Tauber .""_'" 221 197 200 618 
A. Tauber ,."" .... 146 144 210 , 600 
FrYlluf ., ..... " .... ... 202 198 181 681 

A "Honey" 

What hIll lllen gl'ow in Wiscollsin! 
Nwnber 11 looks nice, but the CUl'ly 
blnel, haired Ilumber 8 is my favor· 
ite. 1101)6 none ot 'em can shoot 
baskets in the game any bdtter fhan 

Total .... ..... " ..... 913 919 889 2721 they're doing now. 
ElliS Iowa. just can't miss them, Bas

1, 
'Barnes " ... ,.,." ..... 225 
Kennett , ........... .. 148 

2. 3, 
201 159 
142 140 

T'!. tlan hal! better take all the tree 
58& thl'ows, On with tbe game-nftel' I 
420 0.11, I 've been just sitting two hours 

Sna,vely ... , .......... 157 
Blank ......... " ....... 146 
Jones ..... ............. 172 

116 194 627 to see a Big Ten game, Barl(o has 
144 143 433 hllf' gum, guess they can start now, 
210 188 570 I Come on, gang. 

That Nlte number 8 looks Iilte a 
Total ........... , .. 848 873 824 2545 good player, Those nice bl'Oad 

Playmoor sboulders-that flashing smile-he's 
1. 2. 3, T'\. a boney! Should think he would fnll 

Roedel' " .. , ..... " .... 188 192 222 602 down un the slippery floor, just so 
SblLlla .... , ......... " 149 161 158 468 he !.sn't hurt. 
Hol(l1QUlst , ... ,," 130 184 170 484 \vhel'e 't! aU the points corne from? 
Mclnnctny , ... ,," 242 183 215 640 FuJillY I didn't see all those busllcts, 
Baldwin """'''''''' 143 163 182 488 Nice going, fellows, keel' It up. 'fhey 

-- - -- pla,y too fast for me. I call't. wutch 
Total, .. ",." .. , .. 852 883 947 2682 o\'cryone s.t oncc luul heep Illy eye 

J fffel"son Hotel on the ball. (tha.t's J;"olf, 1 know!) 
1, 2, 3. T'! , :4rd W I 

Lind .................... 145 1~9 1<60 444 1 U ur (cr 
W, ~{anak .... ,.. 155 139 1nO 493 Jerry Foster's workIng as \lard as 
Jonas ...... .. ........ 153 237 16$ 553 anY of the players, Bill Secl keeps 
lhlkdnhl ......... , .... 158 186 180 524 ' pounding the feUow in il'ont, and 
nanda\l ......... _ ... 156 187 152 495 Dutch Scbmldt keeps jumpIng up 

-- -- -- and down, :aut lookit Johnny Grim 
Tolal ............ " 767 888 854 2.509

1 

dribble. Too bad Selzer can' t make 
Varsity (JIcaners bls "hawkers" gOod tonight, Mor· 

1. 2. 3, T'l. · tltt's cel·tainly putting them In from 
Stubblefield ...... 166 134 140 440 I all over, 
~tutzman .......... 171 177 177 52;; Wonder who PIlII! ~llIlhael'8 lIate 18. 
Walkins ...... " .... 139 135 187 461 I s that girl sf raight ael'oss, Lhe unll 
Pay .. ,·,·· ............. 168 159 144 471 wealUng a b!a.c\< ~1.llt, a Theia Ilr a 
ClI'aham ... .. .. ....... 168 162 118 448 PI Phi? So thaL's Jeanne AJldill'~oll 

-- -- -- , . ' goo(l·looldng I; CJlU hcr. 
Total, ., .... , ..... , 812 767 766 2345 flum, Wisconsin's sneaked In a 

Bremer's tew baskets, Fight it up, fellows, 
1. 2. 3, T'!. Clgbt It up. TIlls can't be the half 

Bailey.,., .. " ........ 169 202 191 56:! all'cadY. 'S'a1l right, we're stl\l 
Sboupe " ........ " .... 187 131 149 467 a.head, 
Winders ............ 172 138 176 486 A vaUdeville with the game--
Linder """ ... .. _ ... 168 180 180 528 that's' all rlgbt 
Wallen ................ 192 172 174 538 

Total """ .. " ..... .888 823 870 2681 

~tonehouse 
Wins Miami 
Golf Tourney 

MIAMI, Fla" J a n, 8 (APl--'Shoot
lng a careful, steady game, Ralph 
8\onehoUse of India.napoUs today 
"'on the !lUami open golf champion
ship" 

The dimlnutlye pro, who already 
holds tho eastern Indiana and the 
trl·state titles, defea.ted Willie Dow, 
48 year old Miami Scot, by a four 
stroke ma.rgln In an 18 hole play.otf 
Ijlter tying at 279 to lead the ;field 
~I the end of the regular 72-hole 
tournament yesterday. 

With pains. taking t~rm, Stone
bouse carded a 86, one over par, on 
t~e outgoing nine, and shot the re
tllrn aide In a regulation 35 for a 71. 
He picked up two birdies on thQ 
a'Ound, one tor a deuce, but slipped 
OIIe over regulation figures on each 
0( three other holes. 

Dow, who 8eldom studied a. shot 
IiIIld decidedly was erratlo around 
th greens, was out In 38, one over ,I', and was only one stroke better 
<w the incoming nine to post a 75. 
QUick stroldng cost him a number oC 
JIItt8, some tor only a. toot or two. 

• U. I. Ho~pital 
Medical Society 

To Hear Lect~r~ 
Two lectures and a discussion by 

lDember8 of the college of medicine 
r&att will teature the monthly meet· 

tg of the University HOllta Me· 
al society to be held I • 

Ital amphltheatel' at 7:30 I 
lng, 

too, Larry Is Borne 
aCllObaltlqo dancer, Plel\ty good, I 
say, and that goes for Johnny 
GI'lm's kid sister, Katherine, too, As 
tor Willlur WaIl ace, words fall me, 
Guess he wins Ihe cup. 

Peppy 
Iowa looks all pepped UII ami 

"rarln' to go." If I thoug"t thc first 
Idf WD8 fast, what'll I sa)' of the 
second balf? Don't see how they 
can bo so Quick On their feeL and 
with that ball, GO/Uta haud IL to 'eul. 

EverY(}Jle up 'hI tho III'CBS bux 
seems to be plenLy busy, Wish ~ 

couh\ >lIng file English IiIle lhoSll 
sports writers clln. Maybe I could 
learn , • . well, where'd 'Vlsconsin 
,et all tIle poinil'st 

Geo, but this game Is thrilling, 
Barko seems to get belter nil the 
time, Grim looks a. bit tired, and 
Bastian, nervous, Better get gOi ng, 
Iowa, Game's 'most ovel', Hooray 
-I always salcl Moffitt was one of 
the best-and Bastian too, 

WeI!, Johnny, hang 011 to the ball. 
Rosenthal fooled them that time. I 
get It-stalling! Nice wOl'k, Why. 
I saw that Wisconsin gUard dellbel'
ately trip Johnny , • • 'Vlsconsln 
out , , . those refel'oos . , , (whooPS, 
I was s upposed to leavc them out of 
th is) , .. they ·JI,-a- wear a wf'u I gl'eon 
shlrls, 

Selzer and Grim 
Buth teams aloc really t!ghtenlllg 

up now, I can tell . Wlsconsiu looltH 
mlghly good On the lldtense rlgh. 
about now. Selzer lind Grim play 
~ther glUne of "CilItcll," nosenthlLl 
takes It, PD8se8 to Bastlun, who 
throW!! It to Moffltt--anll tho gun! 

P lelLse, m!.ster, stand on your own 
foot, I lVant to get out ot hero too, 
Walt-the scol'e-I must remember 
It, 82 to 28, or was It 38 to 221 Any-
way. Iowa. won, It was a swell game, 
exciting, close, and all or that, and 
Wl8con~ln's number 8 Was a honey, 
I Wlmnll. grow uP and be e. basket

a\l hero .•• 

Dr. Nathani~1 G, AI~OCk.1"l\I gJv,ll, Dies of SkuU Fracture 
a tnlk on "'1'1'an811r~thL'all'lr~t\l,\ ' WIB-'tVX, MOnt" Jan. 8 (APr
reteo.lloll," (lnd "CystourethI'O"I'~~ IVlvlno Hultman, Ft, Dodge, Ia .. 
ill the diagnosis oC Pl'ostatlc enla\'ge· Hehool teacher, who 8uffered a sl,ull 
rilent" will be the subject of an ad· .fl·aoture Jan. 1 In a motol' eal' accl-
dreu to be presented by r.. dent Cn wb(ch Donald F, Parker, 21, 
~ook8. A dlRc1I8slon will 1>0 ot Wibaux, was fatally inJul'ct!, died 
'or ~t I{l\ri~ P • .!'Imlthj , today, 

SYNOPSIS 

Fear that Bill 1\1cGee, the rack· 
eteer, would wreak vengeance on 
her and Iter family if she refused to 
';0 out with him, caused lovely 
Patricia Warren to accept his invita' 
tions. Bill is shot by a rival gangster 
while in Pat's company. Pat rushes 
home in terror and her stepmother 
put.s her out, saying the police are 
looking for Pat. Unable to find em· 
ployment, Pat resorts to her card 
skill and plays professional bridge. 
Julian Haverholt, noted bridge el[· 
pert, makes her his partner. While 
they are discussing business details 
at his home, Clark Tracy, the polo 
player and Pat's secret love, calls, 
She had met him once but he does 
not recognize her, Ha"erholt intro· 
duces Pat as his niece. Sbe is indigo 
nant, but he explains later that he 
was thinking of her reputation and 
that it would he ad,·isab1e fOl' her to 
assume that role as long as she is 
to stay at his home. Pat visits her 
old home and finds that Bill McGee 
has wrecked her stepmol her's dress· 
making shop because Pat fled from 
him the night of the shooting. Sbe 
returns to Haverholt I\'ho promises 
to proleet her. Accustomed to pov· 
erty, Pat renls in the luxury of her 
iurroundings, 

CHAPTER NINETEEN 

In the monting Patricia break
fasted luxuri ously in bed, tasting 
all the joys of a first occasion , BI ue· 
berry muffins and jam, 8 marvelous 
fluffy omelet sprinkled with bits of 
parsley. two tin¥ crisp sausages, 
dear, deHcious coffee. 

"You're one grand cook." she told 
the hovering housekeeper. 

"I like to see folks eat," admitted 
the other, flattered by the compli· 
ment. "Your uncle don't eat near 
enough, You'll have to take him in 
band," 

"I'll try to," Patricia promised, 
secretly amused at the idea of any· 
one t a I; i n g Julian Haverholt ill 
hand, So far he had taken her in 
hand. She had a fairly well defined 
notioll that he would continue to 
do so, 

At eleven he sent word that he 
was wniting downstairs, Wondering 
what was to come next, she put on 
the snme clothes she hed WOI'O be· 
fore and descended to greet him, 

"Did you sleep well, Pntricia?" 
"Very welI indeed," 
"No bad dreams?" 
"None at all," 
"That's good becanse we have a 

big day's shopping nhead of us," he 
announced c a I m I y , "Selecting a 
young lady's wardrobe isn't quite 
in my line but as I look at you I 
find I have very definite opinions as 
to what you should wear, Green for 
that blazing hair, black for your 
lovely skin-how do you manage 
such skin in New York, ehild7-
and perhaps a couple of white eve· 
ning dresses because you are so 
very young," 

"I'm not to be consulted in tbe 
matter?" 

"That wasn't necessary," Haver· 
holt informed her, smiling, "] have 
thought of everything, even of your 
prickly pride, We will keep a care· 
fu l account and you may pay me 
back every penny, .J,ncluding the 
hundred and twenty·seven dollars 
you now owe me," 

"Out of what?" Patricia demand· 
ed baldly. 

"Out of what you and ] arc go· 
ing to win at bridge," he 5 aid 
blandly, sweeping aside all possible 
objections with one magnificent 
gesture. "Now that's nicely settled 
and our car is waiting, mademoi· 
selle." Glancing at hi s watch, he 
said, ") should judge five minutes 
sufficient for you to put on YOUr 
hat, to get your gloves and pocket
book," 

"My completely empty pocket· 
book," qualified the girl. 

" Is it? " he inquired Innocently. 
Patricia ran to the table, picked up 
her pOCKetbook, looked Inside. The 
inner puree bulged. Inside she found 
ten one hundred dollar bills, She 
~ed .t .Julian. 

Over tea cups they rCI:"rded esch other triumphantly, disctlssecl If 
purchases and concluded they wouldp't change a ~hing. 

"That goes on our account too," of neat accurate figu~s that " 
he said hastily "You now owe me rather like a bridge score, "{ I' 

one thousand one hundred and I could pay you that enonnou< • 
twenty-seven dollars." Seeing gath. this very minute," 
ering trouble, he added, "I had He twinkled at her, 
hoped you might like to Bend a part "DolI't you trust me, niece 1" 
of it to your stepmother," "Certainly, uncle." 

"Thank you, [ would." He was not amused, 
Patricia closed he I pocketbook, "Never call me that agah.' 

Arm in arm she and Julian Haver. said it almost sharply, "Ne\"~ 
holt walked out into the sunlight, me anything except Julia!.' 
The shopping trip was heaven, The in fun," 
man was an ideal companion for Surprised by tbe sharpne ~ 
such an expedition, He had an eye his tone, she looked up, Somet 
for line and color i he knew the hest she saw in his face started t 
and wanted it, He was tireless, he strange, thick beating of her 11" 
was patient, he was determined She stirred' her tea, slowly, 
that this 10 vel y, fl.uttered girl "I never shall a&,ain, Julian. 
should be dressed not well, but per· said. 
fectly, In the glamorous excitement 

First came a tailored suit of soft readjustment of the new life I 

imported tweed with an arrogant tricia would have said, if 8hp , 
collar of silver fox that framed been asked, that she had de fi ;,,1 
Patricia's g low i n g face like an put Clark Tracy out of her r . 
Elizabethan rut!', Then there was a She honestly thought so. But, " 
silly little hat that looked like noth. day as she dawdled over breai ' 
ing in the hand and looked like and i die d through the mOrl ll 
Paris on the head, a coquettish veil, paper she came upon a picture 
heavy English gloves, shoes, a top- Marthe March, Marthe, smart a 
coat to wear when the days weh trim, 8 tan din, heslde a wi 
cooler, a gay print handkerchief. wh~eled roadster, emi)ing Into t 

co And a pur s e to match the camera, Marthe presented as 0 

shoes," decided Julian. "A purse of the prominent visitors at l 
with a silver buckle," Automobile Show In progress 

the Grand Central Palace, The " 
"You think of evcrything, don't ture fairly leaped from the pa:' 

you?" . 
Patricia reco,nized the other g; 

") think when we finish you'll be with a sense of physical shock , SI 
the smartest young woman in New read tbe caption: 
York. Gosh, you can wear clothes." "Mis. Marthe March photog rap, 

Patricia secretly agreed. Her pur. ed with her new Madison, a ell 
chases grew and grew, She even which proved to be the sensation 0 

conceded that a little sports fur tho show, Miss March is the deh · 
coat was just the thing (marked tante daughter of Mr, and Mrs, G 
down, she told her conscience). and Tidden Mar c h. Her marriagf l 
that it was BO cheap it Beemed a Clark Tracy, the polo player, ",ril 
shame not to take It. To make up be an event of the fall season," 
for that she firmly banned the more For an inatant Patricia expel 
expensive furs. No chinchilla I enced a wave of 8u(l'ocatlng jen l 

"What are you laughing at, Pa- ouay and anfer, She had know l 
tricia 7" from the !irat that Marthe am 

"Yesterday I couldn't buy an Clark were to be married In the tall 
extra pair of gloves, Today I de- Seeing the announcement In typl 
cide that I can't afford chinchilla. stamped the knowledge with a colr 
Chinchillal" finality that made her fe~l lick, 108t 

At four o'clock they wound up Presently, abe quietly folded thl 
the orgy, Over tea cups they re- paper, laid it on the breakfast traIl! 
garded e a c h otber triumphantly, and got out of bed, Haverhol£, lha, 
discussed the purchases and con· alked her to be downataiu .t te ' 
eluded that they wouldn't chan&,e a o'clock, They were to play bridg 
thing. as partneu for the lint time," 

"Only one thing," amended Pa- I (To Be CoatlDMol) 
trle~, .!arln~ ~t ~e lon, column . 0 " ., ~~ ~'" 1-. 

at Peoria, IlL, In Shields' tlrst tour. 
nament game of the year and In the 
oEecond round ot the Miami Bllt. 
mOI'o championship play. 

Rocardo Morales, top ranking 
Cuban player, had to call on reaerve 
ora.ftsmanship to win (rom Malon 
Courts ot Atlanta, 8-6, 9-7. 

r HAWKEYES i 
I Down Badgers Before \1 

I 11,000 Spectators 
• • 

(Con tin ued trom p;lgo 1) 

pletely covered. Undoubtedly 
most Improved man on the team, 

the 

But wha.t of those detenslve gems, 
Seizer and Grim? The point Is this 
-when men can bat down passes 
!Ind react so quickly that the. ball 
Is on its way down the floor betorc 
It bits the boards, the guards are 
good, Not once but many times 
Iowa's guards pulied thIs stunt. 
They broke up dribbles and took the 
ball from the bank hoard desllite a. 
height disadvantage that was fun· 
ny. 

Yet, despite this Individual brU· 
lIa.nce, It was a team victory, not 
a trlunlph ot personalities. A team 
VlctOl'Y brought about by tlve men 
who won't be beaten-who won't 
quit-five men who arc champions, 

Toying with Preboskl until he 
ha.d jockeyed him out of posltlon, 
Grim opened the scoring with one 
of his brilliant dashes thl'Ough tile 
Wisconsin tea.m and shoved a one' 
handel', Smith fouled Moffitt a.nd 

PAGE SEVEN 

hole and dropped 1n a basket. Pre· momental'lIy effective rally. Stege 
boskl counted on a long .hot and co unted on a free throw on )10(· 
then Grim Increased the 10wJl, leael tltt's fou and thpn Poser batted In 
with a conversion on Preboskl's a follow shot, Following a jum., 
toul. ball, Demark cut loose trom the 

Bastian followed In for another 
basket and Poser set himself far out 
on the court anC1 dropped the bali 
through the net, On a clever ex· 
cl1ange of passes MoCCin and Barko 
set the 8lage for the formor to drop 
one In from Bastian's hole position, 
WiscoMin took time out and when 
play was resumed Poser d,'ove down 
the middle to Blnk a one handed 
shove ahot fl'om back of the foul 
clt'c1e, A moment Ia.ter he fouled 
Barko and the former Jl1'us\ty made 
hls one attempt good , McDonald 
dribbled In as a double pass threw 
him clear and counted as Bastian 
fouled him. Tbe Badger guard 
Rank the proffered gralis shot and 
rowa led, 11 to 9, 

quick Worl, 
Its lead threatened, Iowa quickly 

ran Ui) a sater lead when Bastian 
followed in and ~10Cfltt sank onc 
that hit the rim and bounced high 
above tile 1;lankboord dropping 
thl'ou;h for two points, McDonald 
again cut ~owa's lead, two points, 
P08er further narrowed the gall 
with a beauty from far out to tho 
side that failed to touch anything 
but 11e bottom Of the mesh, 

Tired of lhe closeness or the 
~ame, Johnn)' Barko took chargo of 
affairs, counting frco throws on 
fouls by Dema.rk and McDonald and 
taking the ball down the longth of 
the floor to drop in a ditrlcult shot 
from the side. Following his second 
free tbrow the gun sounded with 
Iowa leading, 19 to 13, 

Badger Rally 

corner and It was good, cutting 
Iowa's lead to one point. After the 
Hawks took time out Wi800nsln 
I<ept coming as Stege calmly drop· 
peel one In from the pivot position 
and then sank a sleeper 8hot as the 
rest ot the players untangled them· 
selves from Q, scramble tor the ball , 
Wisconsin led, 22 to 19 but allowed 
Barko to !!et Bct In the corne l' and 
Long John counted, On a surprise 
pags from Grim on a Quick brea.k, 
Bastian drove into the basket un· 
molested and put Iowa back Into 
the lead. 

Again time out was calied but It 
Cu lied to stop the ramJ,XInt Hawk8 
and Barko again 8wl8h d the nets 
fl'om the side, Poser counted on a. 
free throw on Grim's technioal foul 
but Moffitt took the ball from a held 
jUl11P and drHlbled in for a set UP, 

Rosenthal to 
Vi'lsconsin took time out and 

Coach WIIJlamH took advantage Of 
the rest to send in Sid Rosenthal for 
Barko, Tbe crowd roared and ap· 
plauded its appreCiation or the tall 
sophomor'C, 

Iowa.'s aoting captain sank the shot. ACtcl' seveml Iowa attacks peter
:aastlan faked Knake out of the eel out, Wisconsin started Its 

On a cleverly executed pass Crom 
Rosenthal, Selzer brOUg!lt the ball 
down to scoring tel'I'itol'Y', and again 
tool<: a Ilass from the Chicago lad 
and scored from under the basket. 
Stege mlsseC1 two ot t\1I'OO free 
t11l'OWS and 1;'reboskl droppeel In a 
neat shot, tOSsing the ball In over 
hi s head from the hole, Grim and 
Moftitt teamed up on a lonc BadgCl· 
and, as Grim went up to shoot, he 
passed to Moffitt who Bank It for 
the last points of the game, Iowa 
32; Wisconsin 26. 

I/!,e~ .. tlle Want !,ds-:-'sav~11 
Classified Advertising Rate~ 
SPEOIAL OASO BATE8-A epeeln1 discount for cash Take a~vantBgQ of. the ca.b rates printed In Bold tn>e 
wili be allowed on all ClaSsitled Adverttslng accounts below. 
paid within .Ix days trom expiration date of the ad. 

Tbree Days I Four Days SIx DaYS 
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Hlnlmum charge 350. Special long term mtes fur
l! l.he4 on request.. Each word In the advertisement 
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REPAIRING 

We repair ~dJo's and Electrical 
AppIIanCCS, AI.( Kinds of WIriD, 
-We rel'\t Vacuum Cleaners " 
Floor WaXen. 
Reliable Elect~ic Co. 8181 

fAVORITE 
Paella 
• 

Mo.tHo ... 
Jlecause it's war ~ e r, 
steadler, cheaper in the 
lop&, run. ()\lJ,'s is guar
anteed. Try it. 

. Oiql 6494 

-Iohn • .,n 
Coa. ~o. 

52 

Je'felrY a .. d Re.,.~g 51 

OE;O, w. ~O'HAiru. FINE 
Watch and clocle repairing a spe

cialty, 111 S, DubUqtle St, 

DRE!,SMAXING AND REMODEL. 
inl'. 217 8. Gilbert. 

MODe), to Loan 87 

T ' 
),11 Special 'NOtitel e 
'~K~TF.S l'ROPERLY SttARPEN. 

f<\ at NOvotny's Bicycle ShOp, 

nOoR W A. X m R 8, VACVUM 
cl .. n .. tot Nat. Juk ... ill ... 

trill comparlt ~; Dfal '.". I 

Auto Repairing 1 ~ 

SPECIALIZINI;* ON PONTIAC 
Buick and Oa.kland service, Judd' , 

Repair shOp, alley north or post 
office. DIal 3916, 

--------------------
~ouses (or Rent 7 

FOR RENT-FUR NI SIIE] 
bouse. Very desIrable. Dial 6911 

Wanted-Laundry 

W~TED-LAUNDRY, REASO. 
able. DIal 6~19, 

LAUNDRY-DRY 4c, FLAT FIN 
IshOd, 6e. Dial 3452. 

I W~TED-STUDENT LAUNDRY, 

\ 

Reasonable, Called for and do· 
livered, Dial 2246. 

Lost and Found 

I LOST-PAl R 0 F READJ.NG 
glasses Of tbe oxford tolding type, 

Heward, Return to Mrs, C, H. 
Bunker, Dally Iowan office, 

LOST-ALPHA Xl DELTA PIN 
Dec, 1, Call 2185. 

LOST-THREE KEYS ON RING 
Wednesday a ,m, Relurn to 

Iowan. 

EmploYlJlent Wanted 34 

SEWING AND RE~ODELINl> 

~Ieen Agnes. Dial 4817, 

Rooms Without Board 
~~OR RENT-NICELY FURl>iISH

ed rooms for girls. Avallabljl 2nd 
. emester, Close In, Dial 48~8. 

FOR RENT-TWO SIN G L E 
rooms, graduate girls. Close In. 

419 Iowa avenue, Dial 4705, 

Automobi1es for Sale 9 
t.'OR SALE-STUDEBAKER '28 

coupe. Rumn1e seat, Good \lYell. 
Okay mecha.nlcally. $10, Ca)1 228:1 
evenings, 

&fU8j~1 &114 Oudnll .(f 

DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM, 
tango, tap , Dial 5767. BurkljlY 

hOtel. Professor Boughton, 

FOT Salt' ~iseel"'-aeou8 (', 

FOR SALE--1-2 pOUllLE ROOM 
Quad contract, Cheap. Dial 2157, 

Rooms ----- ---.,..----
'roWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE 

holel. Rooms with or without 
boa rd. Dial U8i!, 

WANTED 
A II kind of lock and key 
House, car~ trunlls, etc. 

~OVO'.\'NY'S 
214 So. CUnton 

Where to Dlne 65 
Male Help Wanted 31 TAnVE BOAlU)ERS WANTED-

very reasonable, 404 Iowa Ave, 
STEADy WORK-{JOO'D PAY DIa l 5~52. 

RELIABLE MAN WANTED TO 
call on Cannel's In Johnson county, 

No experience or capital neec:led, 
Write today, McNESS Co" DePt, B, 
Freeport, I111nols. 

1!aD8fe~torare 

BARRY TRANSFER 
~l'III&-BMc ... 

Fnlldit 
8torap 

or.... (JoontlT Baal'" DIal",. 
Apartments and Flats 

FOR RENT-8 ROOM FURNISH
etl upstairs apartment. Dial 91U, 

FOR RENT-HEATED AP~T
men~. Dial 6694. 

1I0~ RIllNT-WOODLA W:N 
apartmenlA. Dial 8248. 

FOR RENT-{JLEAN, NEWLY 
decorated, strictly modern apart. 

ments, Dial 6416. 

Good Thlllrs to Eat 53 , 
WANTlIID - OIU>JmS FOR Pm8 

PIal :188. 

Reating-PllimbIDR-ltOOtm, 
~ A.NTED ~ ' PLUMBING .un.. 

heating. Larew Co. 110 8. Gilbert. 
Phone ae75. 

QUA LIT Y PLUMBERS, IOWA 
City Plumbing Co: DIal 6870, • 

RENT 

'()Q~S 

APARTMENTS 
" , 

HOUSES 

BY 

WANT ADS 
, 

PQOWE 4191 
• ,I 



Sullivan Elected Head of 'Temporary Corn-Hog Committee 
Township Organizations to 

Be Effected in Near Future 
Two Days of Training t, _ _ "_" _"_ "_ 0_" _0_0_0 _0_ 

School Arranged Hope, Neal First 
This Week In Nation to Seek 

Corn-Hog Contract 
M. F, Sullivan Wall elected presl- , _____________ _ 

dent ot the temporary county com
ho~ commlttre at the meetlnl yu
terday afternoon, In the J)08t office 
hulldlns-, of the 21 membe" Of the 
committee representing each oC the 
townships In JOhlUlO1l county, 

TownablP OOInJnltt_ 
The temporary committee Wall ap

pointed in December by the .tate 
curn-hog committee, Committee 
members will select two men In their 
Own town.blps who, with tbe com
mittee member., will compose the 
temporary township corn-hog com
mittees, 

The n14ln selected wll\ have tbe op
J)qrlun!ty to attend a training ecbool 
omorrow and Thurllday o( thla week 

from 9 a,m, until 4 p,m. In the post 
Mflce building, 

Glelln HolN'. member of lhe 
teaJpOl'lU'J corn·bot: commIttee 
or .JobJIIOII count)'. and Ben 
Neat. ehainn&n of t he L inn 
county committee. were the first 
two elPBnI of IIClPUcatiOlls for 
corn·hoc _tr&cts In the COWI

try, The appUeaUons were 
Ilcned at Ames Friday nla'ht, 

In the contl'll()t applied lor by 
Hope, be &CI'MB to reduce the 
corn ~ on hie tann, nlne 
and • ball mlles e&IIt and north 
of Iowa Cit,. from t he base 
averace of 1S4 acres to 10' this 
)'eat. and the base avel'll&'e ot bo,. from 38. head to %77 thl8 
)'eat, TIle allotments nlAY be 
modified by the aUotment com · 
mlttee, 

• 
DIXIE DUGAN-Deception. Somewhere! 

c. of C. Hears 
H. J. Thornton 

Professor Speaks on 
Period of U. S. 

~--------------------------~ '«lU SEE. CHILD, AIJ)OJ(;H '«JUR GRAND-
Mn£R.. ~ A ~~ ~ A 
SClt:NTr~T-S1'RANGa.'( ~ HE I'W> 
Wt.NAGED 'lO AC.C.UMULAll:: SOME. 
MONEY- QUITE A elT OF IT-

A~()U~I) 

Tilt 
T()"'~ with 

Pastor Asks 
For Practice 

Of Religion 

Plan Burial 
Service for 

Iowa Citian 

Seven Appear in 
Police Court on 

Varied Charges 

Seven men appeo.rel1 bl!tore Police 
J udge H, W, Veste,'mark at a I)ol\ce 
court ilesslon yesterday whIch WIIS 

and J. H. Striebel 

I C. of C. Holds 
Primary Vote . 

On Directors 
Dlscllllllon Leadtl'll 

K, W, Stouder, Amea extension 
8ervlce. and Bert H, Neal, loll, Ver
nOn, representing the atate corn
hog commltltee, together wltb 

$8,000 Goes 
To Daughter 

Of Records 

History D ICK FAGAN Ofrerlng his Interpretlltlon of th.) Funeral servIce (or ~~r8. LlIIle longer than In the last several weeks, Twelv') dIrectors for t he Chamber 
Jake Wildman was fined S15 and Gel'man-Jewlsh situation, the relig- Schmidt, 64, lifelong resident of , of COmll1el'Ce will be nomInated thll 

I COS IS, Joh n Collins, Jr" tOok 30 
"Sectionalism has been a con-

l\Doing 
lous aspect of the Russian "experl- rowa. City who died Saturday nIght days In jail Instead of Paying a fine week fl'um which siX new dlr~tol1 

ounty Agent S, Lyale Duncan a nd 
Olenn Hope will lead the diacullliona. 

stant tact," Prof. IIarrlson J. "Booing Is unsportsmanlike amI ment," wal' "slaughter," and pres- at her home, 420 N, Gllbe!'t street, ot ,25 and eosts. Gray E, Shoe- will be ChOsen. 

The schoOl will be open only to 
the m~mbera ot the tow n8hlp 
grouPS, consisting of approximately 
OS men, These men will I1elurn to 

rrhornloll ot tht' history departmcnt, wlll only hurt the t~am anll give 
<!eclal' d at the Chamber or Com- Iowa. II. reputation for POOl' sJIOrts· 
,.,e~ce lunch on In the American manship," Dcan G('orge F . Kay, 
Legion Community building yester- sald yesterday at a Chamber oC 

pnt economic mrthods, tho Rev. W. will be held Ilt 2 o'clock this artel'- maker paid a tine Of $15 and cos Is, The I,rima"y election ballots have 
S. D)'slngcl', mlnlstcr of the First noon at Ih e home with the Rev, A, Harry White WIlS sentenced to 10 been mailed to Chamber Of Com, 

C. Proehl ortlclatlng. Burial will be days In jail. R. A, Williams got 15 1 , 

'their respecllv lownshlp8 a nd con
duct public training 8chools, follow
Ing which the sign UP campaign 
for th corn-hog pl'ogram will bell'ln. 

ComD\ILL~ Member. 

Alter 10 hours ot dellbemUon, a. tlay noon. Comm rce luncheon. Prof. Clarence 

English I.utheran church, concludell 
his Sunday morning sermon with 11. 

" pleo. for a. more radical ChrIstian
Ity-not revolutionary _0 tbat verdict In the sum of as,ooo was re_ He went on to !lilY that sectlonal- 1If. Upd graCt joined with Dean Kay 

turned In favor of Sarah Records, I-m ho. alway" existed In the In asking that students and lawns· • - ~hal'ficter, that personal faith, that 
4. through hel· father, Edwin F. United States to a. more or less peollle attending unlvcl'slty basket· Co sense 0( Christian love might not 
Hecords, against Prof. B. J. Lam. bl'cal degree. The causes of this ball. game!! refrain from bOOing dominate only our words but might 
bert, by the district court jury early condition ure numerous, he said. 0. refcre("" <i('clslons, he applied," 

The 21 members ot the Johnson Sunday morning. tew of which are the differences In No nets ot Congress enn Chrlst-
The trial, with Dlsll'let Judgo the occupations of the people ot A TI'It\"~ler innlze the world, declared the mini. county temporary corn-hog com

mittee 'Ire: MI'. Sul\l"an, presldenl: 
Olenn 1I0pe, vice President; Eugene 
,C'olony, e1"Otary-treasurer; Omar 
Yoder, J, p, Burna, D, F , Ander
son, Olen Burr, Raymond Edwarc!s, 
Oren Gray, Eal·' Thoma8, M. 'W, 
Dovls, 

William Fouchek, John O'Connor, 
W, F , .)Ingerlch, Oeorge Ka8per, Joe 
Ralm, William Apltz, William J, 
Novotny, John L. Erusba, Malin 
Amish, ,.nd George Hunter, 

Tabulating Cler'" 
To Check Contractl 

The carn-hog sectIon Of the United 
States department ot agr lcutture 
will 800n appOint tabulating clerkft 
to check corn-hog contraots tor 
errors In Johnson county and other 

1)\lJ\\\CII I)t the state, 
An hOur l<amlnll\lon will be given 

to prospective clerk8 In or<ler that 
,hey m4Y be Il'eIldy for work when 
Ihe corll-hog contracts atal't to come 
In Crom the temporary communIty 
commlt~~es, l'he examln&tlon will 
lie Ill'lIhmoUcal and will be given by 
the county agenta who have charge 
of all applications, 

Th08e "ppolnted w1ll be paid not 
over ~O cents an bour with a 16 per 
cent Ileducllon, They will make 
cOIIIPutaUone for analytical pur
POBeS, which will be supervised by 
the county agent, who, In tu rn, will 
be undel' the direct Instruction of 
t he slale statistiCian. 

These Clerks will list t he Import. 
ant data {rom the corn-hog con . 
trac tH when they are signed, and, 
I n order to fill thl6 po"tlon t heY 
IIhou ld have epeclal t raining on the 
operation of eomPtometel'l a n<l 
Ilddlng mnchlne8. 

Mrs. Pownall In 
Washington to Aid 

Emergency Relief 

IIarold D. Ev,lIIs presiding, took the various I cHons nnd differences PI'or. [,'orest '. gnRlgn of the col· st Cl" but "we must stArt withIn 
most of IMt wel'k, Attorney!! lin tile ~ectlons themSflves, I ge or "((uclltion will speak til the QUI' own hom 8, OUI' own communl-
Thomall E, Martin and ?fellSer !lnd ~·ClvU War Kiwanis club at its nOOl1 luncheon tlfOS. 
NOlan I' presented Sarah Records I The topic of his talk was, '''A to(\tlY on his 11·11) tlll'ollgh the Shen· "Appllcntlon ot ChrIstianity to 
and Attoroeys Dutcher, Walker and critical moment In the life of the an(\oa.h valley. olhers calls [[rst upon US to speak 
rUes represented the defendant, 10Id NOI·thwest." The period about In words oC penItence: that we have 

Sarah Records, through her which he BllOkc was that preceding JIIegal heen blind, that we have been weak, 
father, brought suIt agaInst Protes- Ihe Civil war, The lack of methods Oeorge Albel'hasky pleat!ed guilty and, In vart, that OUr SOCiety has 
aor lAmbert for 115,000 for burns of communication and transporta- to a chal'ge ot Illegal transpo,·ta· Leen vicIous," 
lecelved when her dres8 caught fire lion such as we have today, he saId. tlon of unla belled liquor In the court Describing this as a "tlcrce day 
Inst March 4. which the defendant was a great eauee of the 8 etlonal- ot Jusllce of the Peace B. F, Carler ror the Jew," he believes that their 
claImed Wall set by Prote8sor 1.am- iam of that time. There was also yesterday and was rlned $100 and ~ltuat\on In Gennany Is "probably 
bert. the dltfel-enccs In the Ia.nd ot the costs , • without hopo. There Is no point at 

Farley Gives 
Statement on 

'three major HCcUons, the north, which 1 looked at the picture where 
south, nnd northwest. In the Bouth, lJIg Ten there would seem to be any proba-
conditions were favorable to the PI'or. Clarence lIf. Updegra.ff will blilty for the allevlo.Uon of their suf-
,raisIng oC cerlaln 8ta.ple CroPB, the speak at the Lions club noon lunch· lerlng. They a.re not permitted to. 
ohlet one being cotton, In the On 10molTOw 011 the "BIg Tell." INtv C, nor arc they permitted to 
1Iorth, m anlng the northeMt. he live," Is the Rev. lolr, Dyalng r 's 
said, conditions were unfavorable to ilellef. 

Mail Boxes agriculture but extrcm Iy favoral.lle 116 Reemployment With this "persecution" the mlnl-
_ to Industry. 8tcr BIlYS that Christianity Is thrown 

The third and youngest section. Registrations in mlo a. "very slrange situation, , . 

In the future eve,'y prIvate mall 
hox mU9t be Used exclusively as a 
roolpl nt ot United States mall, ac
cording to a letteJr reeeiv d y ater
day trom James A. Fal'l )' , post-
master !::eneral. 

All statements of Ilccount, circu
lars, sales bills, 01' any other ma
terial Will be treat (I In accordance 
with the ru les governing the millis 
IncludIng the propel' adc.res~lng and 
the payment of Ilostage at the regu
Inr rate. 

Any carrier findIng mater Jil.l on 
which no postage has been paId, Rd
dreseed to or Intended for the per-
80n In whose box It Is deposited, will 
take It to the poat ortlcll and hold 
It Cor postage. 

High School Plans 
Two New Societies 

the west, ho aaJd was well suIted for City During Week because it takes no scholarshIp to' l 
IIgl'lculture and was able to produce .. ~alize that J esus wos Il Jew Illm-
a great many different products, 118 Ono hundl'ed an<1 sixteen new sclt, The Gentiles have come to 0. 

mllny as they produce t<><lay, Uoat regIstrations were rec Ived at tho I light whkh was of Cered them by 
ot the surplus produced In the I h d I t the J ~wlsh race, We worahlp the h re-emp oyment ea qual'ters as 
northwest was 8 Ipped 80uth, be- I k h k I I h I Jehovah ot the .rews, the Jesus of 
cause or the great syslem ot I'Ivel'8 wee , a c ec -up ast n g t revell - O"llIee," 

d. Otrlclah. staled that a total of 
renterlng nbout the 1I11sslsslppi 67 t d '7 f In the Russian "experIment" the placemcn s were ma 0 , 0 • 
which aCforded easy transportation" hi h II t d ..' t" mlnlst~1' finds tho "strongest anl 

Sought (Jontrol W IC 
"" were t8 e as Ilermllnen I most subtle" persecution of Chrlst

nnt ~~ were eOll)Ol'ary. 
As there werc no open means oll Pitt t k 1I lunlty today, But thIs he exPlains 

transportation to the east, he 811.ld, " Y men went 0 W01' on Ie as a reaclloll to the old Greek Cath. 
tho northWest became more closely 811'I)UI't yesterdllr mOrnlDll'rf .otrlClalS c llc chu1'ch whiCh "stood tal' the 
united with the 80uth, At thiS Ume, Ilt the I c-cmp oyment 0 Ice r'~-I'lght ot those who had rights eri-
after 1830, tbe north Ilnd the south I nounced. trench d within tlle B)'stem ot that 
weI' both Interested In gaining con- Nnplre.' The most ,' ltAl Chrlstilln 
trol ot the government as Is evInced camp the west would enter, PI'obu- group In Russlu. today, he said. Is 0. 

Ily Ihe attempts of the two sections bly Ihe decidIng tactor, he said, WIUI litlle group or PI'otestants who have 
to control the tarltt. The north the possibility that It the west IJlded withstood persecution tor many 
wished to raJae It and the 80utll wIth tho south, at some time In the )CIlI'S, I 
to lowe I' it tor obvIous reasons, I futuro they might Wish to secede The minister commented on those 

It was at this time that It becamp again lellvlng the west between two killed III the World war, saying that 
apparent to many that there was foreign powers controlling the Vital I( they should Jllarch by on Dubuque 
extl'eme clanger of 0. conflic t, It I portions of tho west's outlet to street, 10 ubl'east, with row8 two 
would be to the benetlt of eIther sec-I foreIgn shIpping. I bceonds Ilpal'l, one wo uld havo to 
lion to gaIn the good will and de- As It ended, the west lost little I ",tand t here for 46 days "while tho 
pe ndence ot the nor thwest, AI. l.Jy entering tho northern camp, tor , clead mal'ch by whom Christian I 

Plans are being made at St. though the tlrat settlement ot the when tho wal· had ended and the Europe and America have slaughter 
lIIary'8 high school tor the (ormation northwest had been by men f rom MI8IJlsslppJ waa agaIn open, the ~d, Do you believe that Is a fllSUlt 

the 80uth, the north.crn pioneers be- west 11ad lillie need fOl' it a8 a of Christianity? I do not!" T he new clubs' activities will begin 
call to Ilour Into the territory, method of trllnspol'tatlon, From In our economtc life he d<'Clared otter the next semester's work gets 

ot a French club and a Clvlc8 club, I I 

ErIe canal that limo on most ot tbe forolgn that we have been following "a God 
IItrs, Dorothy Pownall , wife ot nnder way, As tho norlllern counties of the shippIng trom the west has gone whose name Is areed, and In pe~son-

Prot . Fred M. Pownall , universi ty Ilpectnl instructlon8 fo r the grade th hit I 
8chool clllldren of St. Mary'8 IIChool etates ot the Ohio valley began to roug nort lern por s . 81 me we have been trying to fo l· 

editor, has been aIIked to .... I. t the bel I b M I 1111 It could be seen t hat there were There Is a question, be said, which low the mnn ot Gall\ee." 
emergency nursery IIOhool dlvlalon ILr. ng g ven y ons gnor I two sect ions withIn the one, T he can be asked at this time as to I 
of the federa l emergency relief ad· Schulte preparator~ for th?lr I Erie canal !)ad been f ini shed In 1825, whether It Is wise to attempt to 
ministration In p'ubllclty work. Solemn communion which wlll DO opening one system of t rasporta- open the MI88lsslppl for transporta-I Plan Convention 
, lIfMl. Pownall left for washlnlrtOn' f ce lebrated on Low Sunday, April 8. tlon to the east' through the Great lion again or not, Such a question' AMES (AP) - The Ames master 

D. C. Saturday night after receiving Prof, Hary G. ,Barnell of tho unl- Lakes to the Hudson river, RAII- tmUSl be asked from anlliogy or' painters will be hosts to the state I 
• lelelTam CrOm Mary Dabrie)' vel's lty start has begun work In tfle loads were sw iftly built a nd by 1860 course, he said, nnd cannot be very convention of master painters here 
DavIs, who Is In charge of the speech classes In 81lecla l speech Im- .II. 8ystem ot 20,000 miles of rall- ~ure, I Jan. 19 . 21. I 
project, S he expects to be in Wuh· provement . road, "It'ateglcally located, connected ;:~.iii ••••• -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Ington for a week or 10 days, the east and th e nort hwest, ,Ill 

Ora nt $%.300 As the effects or t his new system 

Evans Admits Three 
Wills to Probate 

AMES (AP}-Story county board of ll'llnaportatlon becIlme more ap- ' 
of aUPC1'vlso" appropr laled $2,300 ]larent, ho said, t he trade down th6 ' 
for farm bureau work In StorY Mlsslssll)pl t hrough New Orleans 
county, 0. reduction of $700 t rom the 1 .feil off and shifted to Boston and 

Dis trict J udge Harold D, Evan, 1981 appropriation, I New York. By this time there was 
l.dmlUed three wills to probate In I more produce going east f rom the 
district court Monday, ,nol'thwest tha.n there was going 

Anna Chansky was named execu- U shrinkage trom melting Is not sout h. -.; Ill'-, I 
trlx of the es ta te of the late Jobn more than 30 per ce nt. one-and-a- He8ltatloa 
P rybll. Ilhe was not reqUired to half ton8 of Ice per cow Is 8urtlclent 'When the final crisis came, P ro-
furnlsb bond, J essie Buck WIUI ap- tor COOling the milk produced In a fessor Thornton said, the re was a 
polnted executrIx ot the elltate of year. ' great deal of hesitation u to whlcb 
her husband. Albert Buck, wlth_ I 
out bond, :--------------------------

Cbrlsty Kabler was appointed ad- COMING TO IOWA CITY 
,"Inls trator with the will annexed .IeffM'llOn Wednesday, Jan. 10 
of tbe elta te of .rohn Kahler, with a HoW 

Return Burr 
18 Oa)'11 

bond set a t $500, 

Better Citizenship 
Drive in Fourth Week 

0111' drive for bet
te r 8chool citizens ja enterlnlf It. 
lourth week, Cluaroom ItftcllMlons 
",re being used all a basIs for the 
forma tion ot the rulea wblch the 
Jltuden18 are u.lng to govern them
IMlIVCII In school conduct. 

The toplo for this week's dlacUI
aJon Is to be "Thoughtfulneu In 
"eboal activities." DlecuuloN will 
Include all pha&ell of aehool activities, 
theIr benefits , the support they 
merit, and t he court"l .. nec:_ry 
In all actlvltl .. , 

Office Houn, 11:00 to 4:00 

Dr.J.F. Shallenberger M.D:~Ia:pJ~: 
01_ SpeclaJlst 

who 11M "nee 1110' treated ChronIc. Nervo08 AIld SPEVIAL DIS
EASES 01 Mea and Women 8elenllflcaJl),. also Dlaeuea or tbe _eo Bar. NOlie. Tllroat. LullP. Heart. Blood. Skin, Nervous {)eo 
IIItty. Nerves, UYer. Stl!lDACb. Intestines. KleIne, .. and Bladder, 
CoaJumption In an early slaP. Catarrh. Rln, lnc In Ears and 
Deafneu, Paral7., NeuralJrla, BpUeJlll7, Sick Headache. Ooltre. 
Eeuma, Serofula, Appendicitis, Gravel, Rbeumatllm of JoIms and 
1n1l8C1ee. 

PILES, FISTULA, FISSURE and other Rectal 
Diseases Treated 

Surgical Cases Given Special Attention 
Oftr 80'" of IIIJ pa&lentll come lrom "'l'eeoauDendaUoDs of lb_ 
• ban treated, OON8ULTN1'JO~ num 

ou.... Dr J F ShaD be M D 168 Oakwood Boa!, Lett .... t.o , 0 0 • en rger, . "VHlVAOO. ILL. 

Speelal! Speelal! 
GIVE THE OLD CAR A 
NEW COAT OF PAINT 

-COMPLETE REFINISH-

For Small Car 
One Color 

Slightly higher on two color jobs 
and larger cars 

We do all types of 

Wreck Repairing 
Glass Installing 

Car Painting 

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 

Dial 3344 

Smitty'. Wreak' 
RepalrSbop 

222 So. Dubuque St. Hubert W. Smith, Prop. 

In Oakl:.tnd cemetery. The Onthout! days In jail, Jack McCllrty for- I merce members and muS!t be ~, 
Funeral home Is in charge. I felted an $8 IlI)pearance bond. turned to the Chamber ot Commem 

She was born In lown City, Oct. 6, Chul'les gldl'ldge was aentenced to of ICe by 6 p.m, tomol'rOw, A me!, 
1869, und was married Oct. 25, 1893, 15 days In jail. sengel' Will call for the ballot if lile 
to ,A. Schmidt ot Iowa City, She 

orflce Is notified. The tlnal election Is I!ul'v!ved hy her husband, one 
daug hler', ~1r8. Chn.rles E, Motl of 
Iowa City; a brothel', Ed Blebeshel
mer ot PII blo, Colo.; and one grand
child , Juhn Chul'\C8 Molt or Iowa 

Harry Goodland Gets 
Fifteen Day Sentence 

w\l1 be held ne"t week. 
The t('rms of the (ollowlng lI1em· 

bel's of the board of dIrectors will er· 
plre this month: Verll Bales, Merrill 

nal·,'y Ooodlan<1 was sentence(\ to C. Ispeldel, Herman smith, Albfl'\ 
16 days 111 Jail by Pollee Judge H. B. Sidwell, George Nagle, Harold L, 
W. Vestel'ma.rk Sunday On a chal'ge Hands. 

Ity. 

Fire Loss $%4.317 
AlIIJ~S (AP)-Total tire loss In 

Ames to~ 1933 was $24 ,317, less than 
halt th(l total loss In 1931 but ap
proxImately fiv e times largor than 
th 19J2 lotal. 

at larceny, Goodland was arrested The remaining members ot the 
'~hjJo tn'ing to sell stolen gOOdS, board Who will continue to &em 
some of which bore the sales tag8 ·al'e: Char\(>s A. \3ec\<mll.n, C, A. 
ot M'ontgomel'y Wurd & Co. Pol/ce Bowm"n, DL'. lV. L, BYlVater, Call 
believe that the mel'chandlse was Cone, Everett R. Means, Joe Munk. 
Khopllfted, I hoft. 

ABSO'LUTELY! 
These Prices Are Markdowns 

On Goods 
porcha.ed 

_efore 
The 

"Rile" 

We've been telling you all season that these Suits 

and Overcoats were bought below the current mar. 

ket prices and priced that way for re-sale. Now in 

this Great January Sale, we're emphasizing big reo 

ductions from those low prices, Reductions from 

under market prices at a time when goods for next 

season are much higher. You'U be wise to buy duro 

ing this great sale. 

REDU~ED 
, J r.' 

SUITS and 
,OVERCOATS 
Values to $33.50 Values to $40.00 

·ZI9S ·Z695 
Come and Get Your Share of the Savings hl This Great 

Store-Wide Clearance 

GREAT JANUARY CLEARANCE 

-

--




